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Executive summary 
The Port Hedland Townsite is situated on a narrow headland, exposed to erosion hazards, with 
low-lying areas subject to tidal influences and storm surge. The physical context and shape of 
the townsite – including its urban land and infrastructure – makes it highly vulnerable to risk of 
coastal hazards. Port Hedland Townsite and its coastal reserve supports a diversity of important 
infrastructure and land use assets, including transport, services and community infrastructure, 
urban land, and the coastal foreshore reserve. These are assets strongly valued by the 
community: 

• for recreation opportunities 

• as a social space to meet and interact 

• for its cultural value 

• for its character, sense of place and scenic landscape 

• as an ecosystem and place of biodiversity 

• for education, science and learning 

• as a commercial economic resource 

• as a personal economic resource 

This Coastal Hazard Risk Management and Adaptation Plan (CHRMAP) identifies and 
considers coastal hazards and risks for the Port Hedland Townsite culminating in a 
recommended adaptation pathway with actions to assist in adapting to immediate coastal 
inundation and erosion risks, and undertaking appropriate planning to address increasing risk 
over time. This CHRMAP considers hazards and risks in the immediate term (2010), the current 
planning horizon (to 2060) and the long-term (to 2120). 

The areas of the Port Hedland townsite that are vulnerable to coastal erosion and flooding have 
been identified by a hazard assessment. This assessment provides a representation of the 
areas within the townsite expected to be vulnerable to erosion and/or coastal flooding based on 
coastal modelling for the timeframes of 2010, 2060 and 2120. In assessing vulnerability, GHD 
have also considered the specific variability in geotechnical conditions along the Port Hedland 
townsite. The geotechnical variability is not generally represented in the results of coastal 
modelling studies and hazard mapping.    

The hazard assessment considers erosion and flooding risk associated with different storm 
scenarios. In the context of coastal hazard assessments, likelihood is defined as the chance of 
a coastal hazard occurring and how often it may impact an asset, land use or value. In the 
coastal hazard assessment, for each planning horizon, the CHRMAP considers three scenarios 
with relative levels of likelihood – almost certain, possible and rare. The distances of the erosion 
allowances for the immediate period for the almost certain, possible and rare likelihoods, 
consider the shoreline retreat likely to occur as the result of a 1, 10 and 100-year Average 
Recurrence Interval (ARI) erosion event, respectively. Because the occurrence of these events 
is not likely to be evenly spaced in time, considering their Annual Exceedance Probabilities 
(AEP), which indicates the probability of an event occurring within any given year, can assist in 
understanding the likelihood of each event. The immediate likelihoods of almost certain, 
possible and rare translate to a 63%, 9.5% and 1% annual exceedance probability, respectively. 
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Based on the hazard assessment, coastal erosion and flooding present an immediate level of 
risk to assets and values that is intolerable, particularly: 

• Coastal residential properties in the West End (vulnerable to erosion in a possible and 
rare event) 

• Public infrastructure (playgrounds) within the Cemetery Beach foreshore (vulnerable to 
erosion in a rare event) 

• Public beaches, roads, and residential properties at the western end of Sutherland 
Street (vulnerable to erosion in the rare event) 

• Public beaches, roads, and residential properties on Barker Court, near Goode Street 
(vulnerable to erosion in the rare event) 

• The existing Port Hedland town centre within the West End (vulnerable to coastal 
flooding in all events) 

In the current planning horizon (to 2060), the risk of erosion to public foreshore, roads, and 
residential properties along Sutherland Street and in the East End of Port Hedland (Goode 
Street and properties that back onto the existing coastal reserve) is likely to increase to a point 
that it is intolerable. 

Whilst the Spoilbank has historically offered protection against erosion to assets in the area, the 
persistence of this sedimentary geomorphological feature is less certain because this study did 
not include a detailed sediment transport assessment in relation to the Spoilbank. In addition, 
the State Government is planning a substantial investment of capital funding for the Port 
Hedland Spoilbank Marina. Either separately or as part of the design process for the marina, a 
detailed investigation of coastal processes and geotechnical stability of the Spoilbank over the 
CHRMAP planning horizons should be undertaken to understand the localised risk of erosion 
and wider impacts. 

It will be important for the Town of Port Hedland, in conjunction with State Government, industry 
and the community, to proactively engage and implement coastal adaptation in Port Hedland. If 
not managed, then over time residential properties and social and environmental values of the 
public coastal foreshore (including access to a public beach for recreation, and environmental 
assets such as turtle nesting habitat) will be lost as a result of erosion.  

Investment into coastal adaptation is recommended to deliver the following adaptation pathway, 
and proactively manage risk of erosion and inundation to maintain social, environmental and 
economic values across Port Hedland: 
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Planning Area Immediate actions 
(2018 to 2030) 

Current planning 
(2018 up to 2060) 

Long-Term planning (2060-
2120) 

1. West End 
(erosion) 

Interim protection via sand replenishment 
and dune stabilisation or rock armour 

seawall 

Managed retreat or further 
interim protection 

2. Kingsmill Street 
(erosion) 

Interim protection via rock groynes and 
sand replenishment or rock armour seawall 

Managed retreat or further 
interim protection 

3. Spoilbank 
(erosion) 

Has not been assessed - undertake localised hazard and geotechnical 
investigations to understand localised risk of erosion. 

 

 

4. Cemetery 
Beach (erosion) 

Monitor 

5. Spinifex 
Hill/Cooke Point 
(erosion) 

Interim protection 
via sand 

replenishment 

Managed retreat or hard passive protection, 
depending on the outcomes of further community 

engagement, informed by detailed coastal 
processes assessment. 

6. East End 
(erosion) 

Interim protection 
via sand 

replenishment 

Managed retreat or hard passive protection, 
depending on the outcomes of further community 

engagement, informed by detailed coastal 
processes assessment. 

7. Pretty Pool 
(erosion) 

Monitor and avoid new development in long-term hazard area 

8. West Townsite 
(inundation) 

Accommodate Managed retreat and/or 
further accommodation 

9. East Townsite 
(inundation) 

Monitor Interim protection and accommodate 

 

The recommended adaptation pathway is consistent with schedule 1 of the State Coastal 
Planning Policy (SPP2.6) in considering the 100-year ARI erosion event for the rare scenario. 
Based on the results of the coastal hazard assessment, there is very little difference between 
the almost certain, possible and rare erosion hazard areas by 2060, and even less by 2120. 
Therefore, the adaptation and implementation pathway of this CHRMAP plans for the rare 
event. Development of more detailed adaptation responses will require further investigation into 
coastal hazards and this may allow a less conservative approach to be taken during 
implementation. 

Further information and community engagement is required to guide decision making to 
manage increasing erosion risk between now and 2060 for the planning areas of Spinifex 
Hill/Cooke Point and East End. The evaluation of adaptation options for these areas did not 
strongly discriminate between the costs and benefits of managed retreat versus interim 
protection (which would delay the need for retreat for 50 years).  Significant costs considerably 
influence the viability of interim protection in these locations. The acceptability of managed 
retreat requires prioritisation of the social impacts of land acquisition against the high costs of 
interim protection that will manage risks only for a 50-year timeframe. The community should be 
engaged in considering the costs and benefits of managed retreat versus interim protection to 
determine the most feasible response. 
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Because so much of the Port Hedland townsite is at risk of coastal hazards, the cost of 
proactive coastal adaptation will be high, and requires substantial investment by government 
and the private beneficiaries of adaptation action. Many adaptation recommendations to 
manage increasing risk to 2060 have a high cost and will require a considerable investment at 
the time that implementation is required. The high cost of proactive coastal adaptation in Port 
Hedland cannot be delivered by the Town of Port Hedland alone at the time of these trigger 
points.  

It is important that appropriate funding options and relationships are identified, and a long-term 
funding strategy is put in place. This may include a long-term funding plan that allocates and 
sets aside an annual contribution for coastal adaptation in Port Hedland, so that sufficient 
funding is available prior to triggers for implementation. The proactive budgeting of smaller 
amounts over time is far more likely to be successful than attracting a significant grant (of $40 
million or more) at the time that a strategic implementation action is required, and therefore 
provides greater certainty to the community that strategic, effective coastal adaptation will occur. 
If funding cannot be secured and planned for over time, it is possible that unmanaged retreat 
will occur, which will result in the loss of important social and environmental values along the 
coast as well as the loss of private land, without any compensation to property owners. 
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1.  Introduction 
Port Hedland is a major regional centre in Western Australia’s Pilbara Region. This coupled with 
its port activities cements the town’s major role in the Western Australian economy, particularly 
in relation to mining exports.  

The strong role of Port Hedland in the state’s economy supports ongoing population growth in 
the town. However, Port Hedland is highly constrained in its ability to support sustained 
population growth. The town’s location on a narrow headland surrounded by tidal flats results in 
limited land for urban expansion. The historic West End of Port Hedland is influenced by dust 
pollution from mining exports, which is placing pressure on the release of residential land toward 
the east of the town.  

The growth of Port Hedland is strongly influenced by its coastal context. Coastal erosion and 
inundation risks are a key influence on future urban growth and settlement patterns in Port 
Hedland. Inundation has previously affected areas of the West End and Wilson Street and 
erosion pressures are impacting coastal areas along Goode Street. Managing coastal risks is 
vital in order to enable the community of Port Hedland to continue to enjoy the coastal lifestyle 
in their town. 

In response to State Planning Policy 2.6 (SPP2.6), the Town of Port Hedland has identified 
coastal erosion and inundation risks and produced a Coastal Hazard Risk Management and 
Adaptation Plan (CHRMAP). This CHRMAP builds on a Coastal Vulnerability Report completed 
in 2011 (Cardno 2011) that identified long-term erosion and inundation hazards, but this 
document focuses specifically on the Port Hedland Townsite. 

1.1 Purpose of this plan 

This CHRMAP considers the coastal hazard risk assessment for the Town of Port Hedland 
culminating in a decision-making framework with recommended adaptation actions to assist in 
adapting to immediate coastal inundation and erosion risks, and planning to address increasing 
risk over time. The purpose of this plan is to assist with coastal management decision making 
and is not to provide recommendations on coastal setbacks for development purposes.  

This CHRMAP is the beginning of the conversation and journey with the community and 
stakeholders to understand and respond to the changing coast and townsite. The plan has a 
very long-term planning horizon, considering the decisions that will need to be made from now 
until 2120. This plan recommends priority coastal management options to inform appropriate 
investment in coastal reserves and the town for future management, with a focus on the 
implementation and management of short-term measures in the next five years.  

The plan has been prepared as the first iteration of an evolving, long-term planning and 
decision-making process for the community and key stakeholders to adapt the Port Hedland 
settlement and infrastructure to coastal erosion and inundation. As the Town of Port Hedland, 
stakeholders and the community learn more about how the coast and townsite will change in the 
future, this plan and recommended adaptation responses will evolve to reflect and respond to 
the values, aspirations, and learnings of the community and stakeholders.  

This plan applies to the study area identified in Figure 1-1. It assesses the coastal hazards and 
proposes coastal adaptation measures that consider the overall coastal dynamics within the 
secondary and tertiary sediment cells of the Pilbara Region. The study area is the Port Hedland 
Townsite, including all existing and future urban areas.  
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This plan has been prepared for implementation through the Town of Port Hedland planning 
framework and capital works programs. There are a number of major assets and locations in 
and around Port Hedland Townsite where the local planning scheme does not control 
development. This includes the Port of Port Hedland (within which port works and port facilities 
are exempt from the local scheme) and major industries operating under state agreements, 
which also become exempt from the local scheme. This plan does not make any 
recommendations for land outside the planning control of the Town of Port Hedland, or land that 
is managed by the Port of Port Hedland. 

 
Figure 1-1 Study area for the project  

In the short-term, this plan provides recommendations of management actions to conserve the 
functional and natural values of the coast and provide for sustainable land use and 
development. Where possible, the development of the short-term management actions should 
not limit future management options unless there is justification based on conserving functional 
and natural values. 

In the long-term, this plan provides a road map for incorporation of adaptation planning into the 
Town of Port Hedland’s land use planning framework and long-term financial plan. - 

1.2 Objectives 

The objectives of the CHRMAP are to: 

• Improve understanding of coastal features, processes and hazards in the Port Hedland 
Townsite; 

• Gain an understanding of the vulnerability of the Port Hedland Townsite to coastal 
processes; 

• Identify vulnerability trigger points and respective timeframes for each sediment cell to 
mark the need for immediate or medium term risk management and adaptation; 

• Identify assets (natural and man-made) which are situated in the coastal zone and the 
services and functions they provide; 
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• Identify the value of at-risk assets that are vulnerable to adverse impacts from coastal 
hazards; 

• Determine the likelihood and consequence of the adverse impacts of coastal hazards 
on the assets, and assign a level of risk; 

• Identify possible (effective) management and adaptation measures (or ‘actions’) and 
how these can be incorporated into short and longer-term decision-making; and 

• Engage stakeholders and the community in the planning and decision-making process. 

1.3 Planning context 

This CHRMAP sits within the local and regional planning framework, and provides guidance for 
the Town of Port Hedland to develop a planning framework that will adequately respond to 
coastal vulnerability over time. The key elements of the strategic planning framework that inform 
and/or are informed by this CHRMAP are illustrated in Figure 1-2. 

1.3.1 State Planning Policy 2.6 State Coastal Planning Policy 

State Planning Policies (SPPs) are prepared by the Western Australian Planning Commission 
and guide all local planning strategies, schemes and decisions. SPP2.6 provides a range of 
policy measures that require planning authorities to consider the long-term nature of coastal 
processes into decision-making and sets the framework for coastal adaptation and risk 
management to inform decision-making. This CHRMAP, informed by SPP2.6 and associated 
policy guidelines, will provide a blueprint for local planning frameworks in Port Hedland to 
deliver the requirements of the policy. 

1.3.2  Local Planning Strategy - Pilbara’s Port City Growth Plan 

The purpose of local planning strategies is to set out the local government’s objectives for future 
planning and development and includes a broad framework by which to pursue those 
objectives. The strategy is therefore the appropriate document to articulate the longer-term 
nature of the challenges arising from sea level rise and its associated effects on the coastline, 
and the Town of Port Hedland’s response to those challenges. 

Pilbara’s Port City Growth Plan is the Town of Port Hedland’s current Local Planning Strategy. 
As part of the preferred scenario for growth, the East End of Port Hedland was identified as a 
high amenity coastal community, with a new retail centre. The growth plan predicted 5,643 new 
dwellings in Port Hedland, focused around the East End unconstrained by dust and industrial 
influences. The growth predicted for the East End of Port Hedland requires careful management 
of coastal processes to enable the townsite to grow as planned by the Port City Growth Plan.  

The Port City Growth Plan was approved in 2012, and is scheduled for review. This CHRMAP 
will review the coastal hazards associated with the urban growth areas identified in the Port City 
Growth Plan to identify the most appropriate locations and form of future urban growth, with 
respect to coastal hazards, for Port Hedland. 

1.3.3 Town of Port Hedland Local Planning Scheme 

The local planning scheme provides the statutory framework for land use in Port Hedland. 
Informed by the local planning strategy, the local planning scheme (and any associated local 
planning policy) will be a key tool to deliver land use change necessary to implement the 
recommendations of the CHRMAP. 
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Figure 1-2 Local planning context 

 

Other relevant policy and strategic planning documents shown in Figure 1-2 include the Pilbara 
Planning and Infrastructure Framework and the Port Hedland Consolidated Foreshore 
Management Plan. The recommendations of this CHRMAP will guide future iterations of these 
documents to provide a consistent approach to urban growth and infrastructure planning in the 
context of coastal risks in the Port Hedland Townsite. 

1.4 Planning horizons 

The three planning horizons used for this study to assess coastal hazards, risks and develop 
adaptation plans follow the horizons in the Coastal Vulnerability Assessment (Cardno 2011): 

Immediate risk: Actions recommended to address the existing locations of intolerable risks at 
2010 between now (2018) and 2030.  

Current planning horizon: Planning decisions, additional investigations and decision-making 
recommended to address risks that will become intolerable between now (2018) and 2060.  

Long-term planning horizon: Planning approaches to help Port Hedland prepare for long-term 
risks by 2120. 

The long-term planning period is comparable with the 100-year planning horizon recommended 
in State Planning Policy 2.6. 

The structure of this CHRMAP is based upon these three planning horizons. 

  

Town of Port Hedland Local Planning Strategy (currently the 
Pilbara’s Port City Growth Plan) 

Town of Port Hedland Local Planning Scheme No. 5 

Port Hedland Townsite Coastal Risk Management 
and Adaptation Plan 

State Planning Policy 
2.6 – State Coastal 

Planning Policy  

Pilbara Planning and 
Infrastructure 
Framework 

Port Hedland Consolidated 
Foreshore Management Plan 
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2. Coastal risk management and 
adaptation 
2.1 An evolving coast 

The Port Hedland Townsite and its beaches are vulnerable to coastal processes, including 
erosion and inundation. Over time, the town and the coast will become increasingly vulnerable 
to the impacts of sea level rise, storm surges and changes in sediment transport and natural 
sediment stores.  

The two main processes for consideration in Port Hedland are erosion and inundation.  

Erosion is the loss of sand. An eroding coastline refers to shoreline movement where the 
shoreline shifts landwards, potentially reducing the width of the coastal foreshore reserve or 
reducing the distance to fixed features on the land. Erosion is the result of either sediment 
moving offshore or along the shore by waves and currents. Erosion can be a slow seasonal 
process, such as sand moving from one end of a beach to the other and back over a year as a 
result of change in seasonal wind and wave directions, or it can be sudden, resulting in sudden 
changes in the shape of the beach or vertical drops in the sand level such as after storm events. 
Erosion is a natural process that is balanced by the opposite process of accretion, the 
accumulation of sand, which allows beaches to replenish and rebuild over time in some 
instances, dependent on the nature and severity of the erosive event. 

Inundation is the flow of water onto previously dry land. It may be either permanent (for example 
due to sea level rise) or a temporary occurrence during a storm (such as flooding in the town 
during a cyclonic event). Other than the regular short-term variations in water levels caused by 
tides, other temporary effects on water level include falling barometric pressure which allows 
water surfaces to rise (inverse barometric effect), the action of wind and waves that can cause 
water to pile up against the coastline (setup) and waves breaking and pushing water up the 
beach face (wave run-up). 

Our coastline is reacting and responding to changes in sea levels. In the short to medium term, 
sea level rise is expected to continue to be slow and linear, but by the latter half of this century, 
sea level rise rates are expected to increase (IPCC 2014). Increases in mean sea level will 
result in loss of land in low-lying areas such as adjacent tidal creek areas and along the 
Spoilbank. These changes will be most noticeable on beaches and tidal planes with gentle 
gradients. Increases in sea level will also contribute to higher water levels during extreme 
events, increasing greatly the areas affected during significant storm events to areas previously 
not impacted by inundation, and increasing the potential frequency of inundation in areas 
already affected.  

The potential for inundation and the frequency of inundation will increasingly affect areas of Port 
Hedland such as the West End Commercial area, Tjalka Boorda and the low-lying land between 
Wilson St and Anderson St, including the Boulevard shops. Pretty Pool tidal creek floodplain is 
one of the major undeveloped areas likely to be impacted by inundation. The risk with areas 
affected by inundation is that with rising sea levels, the ability to drain inundated areas with 
drainage infrastructure will also reduce as tail water levels will be higher in the future. So the 
impacts of the combination of high rainfall events with coastal inundation and high tail waters is 
likely to increase although this study focuses only on flooding from the marine environment and 
not rainfall. 

As mean and extreme water levels increase as a result of sea level rise, the areas of beaches 
that wave and tidal energy act upon will change and may result in increased rates of shoreline 
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erosion in response. Areas that will respond most noticeably to erosion will be sandy beaches 
such as Cemetery Beach, Cooke Point, the Goode St Foreshore, Spoilbank and Town Beach. 

2.2 What do we mean by risk? 

A hazard is a source or event, such as erosion or inundation, with the potential to cause 
damage to or loss of assets or land and their associated values or result in injury to people. Risk 
is the likelihood of a hazardous situation or event occurring and the negative impacts that may 
result from it. Risk is therefore dependent on the likelihood of a hazardous event or situation 
occurring and the consequence of the event or situation. 

In the context of coastal hazard assessments, likelihood is defined as the chance of a coastal 
hazard occurring and how often it may impact an asset, land use or value. In the coastal hazard 
assessment, for each planning horizon, we have looked at three scenarios with relative levels of 
likelihood – almost certain, possible and rare. 

Immediate coastal hazard likelihoods (2010) only consider discrete events with a random 
probability of occurrence such as storms or cyclonic events. The distances of the erosion 
allowances for the immediate period for the almost certain, possible and rare likelihoods, 
consider the shoreline retreat likely to occur as the result of a 1, 10 and 100 year Average 
Recurrence Interval (ARI) erosion event, respectively. These events are discrete, meaning that 
they can happen at any time, thus the terminology ARI can be somewhat confusing, indicating 
that the occurrence of these events is likely to be evenly spaced in time. Instead, it is perhaps 
best to refer to likelihoods by their Annual Exceedance Probabilities (AEP), indicating the 
probability of an event occurring within any given year. The immediate likelihoods of almost 
certain, possible and rare are associated 63%, 9.5% and 1% annual exceedance probability, 
respectively. 

Current (up to 2060) and long-term (up to 2120) coastal hazard likelihoods are considerate of 
both discrete events, with a random probability of occurrence of such as storms or cyclonic 
events, as well as time dependent processes that will increase with the passing of time, such as 
historical trends in erosion and increasing impacts due to sea level rise. Assigning a probability 
to these almost certain, possible and rare scenarios is therefore nonsensical as they are time 
dependent, so the probabilities will change with time. For further details on the hazard likelihood 
for erosion and inundation including the technical inputs, refer to the Coastal Hazards 
Assessment in Appendix E. 

The risk assessment is consistent with state policy in considering the 100-year ARI erosion 
event for the rare scenario. Based on the results of the Coastal Hazard Assessment, there is 
very little difference between the almost certain, possible and rare erosion hazard areas by 
2060, and even less by 2120. Therefore, for 2060, the implementation pathway plans for the 
rare event. Development of more detailed adaptation responses will require further investigation 
into coastal hazards and this may allow a less conservative approach during implementation. 

Consequence is the impact of coastal hazards on assets and their values. Consequences relate 
not only to the direct impact or damage to an asset but also the effect on related social, 
economic and environment values (WAPC 2014). 
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2.3 What is adaptation planning? 

The Port Hedland Townsite and its coastline has always been a dynamic, changing 
environment. Continued coastal processes combined with impacts of climate change (including 
stronger storm events and sea level rise) will present increasing risk and impacts to the townsite 
– including social, environmental, and economic assets and values. Adaptation planning is 
about being ready to manage the risks and impacts of erosion and inundation, by planning for 
the most appropriate decisions and options to implement over time. 

A risk management approach is being used increasingly, nationally and internationally, to deal 
with potential adverse impacts of coastal hazards. A risk management and adaptation planning 
approach is a systematic way to identify and understand coastal hazard risks, and implement 
controls and measures to manage those risks in consultation with the community and 
stakeholders. 

 
Figure 2-1 Risk management and adaptation process from Coastal hazard risk 

management and adaptation guidelines (WAPC, 2014) 

State Coastal Planning Policy No 2.6 (SPP2.6) includes a requirement for ‘responsible 
management authorities’ to prepare coastal hazard risk management and adaptation plans, 
where existing or proposed development is located in an area at risk of being affected by 
coastal hazards over a 100-year planning horizon. For many areas of the coast, local 
government is the land manager. Therefore, local government in Western Australia has been 
leading the development of CHRMAPs. 

Irrespective of the lead for preparing adaptation plans, successful adaptation planning requires 
cooperation from all stakeholders and decision makers involved. Key stakeholders and 
responsibilities for adaptation planning are shown in Table 2-1. 
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Table 2-1 Adaptation planning - roles and responsibilities 

Role Responsibility Key Stakeholders 

Planners and 
decision 
makers 

Strategic planning responsibilities: 
Prepare adaptation plan for coastal land 
within their management. 
Inform asset owners and users about 
risk and decision-making. 
Decision-making responsibilities 
Make adaptation decisions on land and 
assets within their 
management/jurisdiction. 

Western Australian Planning 
Commission 
Department of Planning, Lands 
and Heritage 
Town of Port Hedland 
Department of Transport 
 

Asset owners Manage assets in the context of coastal 
risk. 
Undertake accommodation measures, 
where consistent with government 
decisions. 
Decommission and relocate assets 
where required by government decisions 
to retreat. 

Private land owners 
Business owners and operators 
Town of Port Hedland 
Infrastructure agencies 
Department of Transport 
Pilbara Port Authority 
 

Other coastal 
users 

Engage with decision makers regarding 
the values of the coast to inform 
decision-making. 

Community 

 

2.4 Adaptation measures 

There are four key options available when making decisions about managing erosion and 
inundation. These are: 

• Avoid locating future development in an area that would experience intolerable risk at some 
stage during the planning timeframe. 

• Retreat (relocate) assets and development away from the risk to allow land at risk to 
naturally experience erosion and/or inundation. Large-scale strategic retreat will require 
coordination and partnership across state and local government and private landowners 
whose landholdings are likely be affected by retreat decisions. 

• Accommodate the risks (e.g. occasional flooding) through asset specific design or 
retrofitting that enable an asset to continue to operate whilst being affected by coastal 
impacts. In relation to inundation, this includes measures to enable an asset to manage 
occasional flooding, such as raising of habitable floor levels and emergency management 
plans. 

• Protect assets through coastal engineering works to reduce the risks associated with the 
coastal hazards of erosion and inundation to land and assets. Interim protection measures 
are detailed in Table 2-2. 
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Table 2-2 Coastal interim protection works 

Approach Description Examples 

Soft – 
Passive 

Foreshore interim protection works that offer 
benefits to mitigate against erosion and inundation 
but do not involve construction of structures and do 
not directly affect coastal processes.  

Sand replenishment, 
dune stabilisation and 
revegetation/planting 

Hard – 
Passive 

Foreshore interim protection works that involve the 
construction of structures which alter the coastal 
processes that act on the land/beach with the 
intention to maintain or improve beach amenity 
through retention of sand.  

Groynes and intertidal 
breakwaters 

Hard – 
Active 

Works that involve the construction of structures 
which offer a source of interim protection to landside 
assets in proximity to the foreshore. The 
construction of hard active engineering measures 
can alter the way coastal processes act on the 
land/beach interface. These changes to the shape 
of the land (e.g. erosion of a beach in front of a 
seawall) can have implications on land use (e.g. 
loss of beach amenity). 

Seawalls and levees 

The most appropriate adaptation option may differ based on the values to be protected in a 
certain location, and the social, environmental and economic costs of the options. The Coastal 
Hazard Risk Management and Adaptation Planning Guidelines (WAPC, 2014) explain that the 
adaptation options should be considered as a hierarchy – the further down the hierarchy, the 
less flexibility there is to consider alternative adaptation measures. Effectively, these options 
become decisions for government and the community to make when planning for the future of 
coastal assets and land. 

 

 
Figure 2-2 Hierarchy of risk management and adaptation options (WAPC, 

2014) 
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2.5 Adaptation principles and strategic pathway 

Adaptation planning is a very long-term process, and it is important to agree a long-term 
decision-making pathway to provide context and benchmarks for shorter term decision-making. 

The following principles underpin the adaptation planning process, and guide the decision-
making process set out in this adaptation plan. These are described in more detail in Appendix 
A. 

Principle 1  Adaptation planning in the current planning horizon does not impede 
the ability of future generations to respond to increasing risk beyond 
current planning horizons. 

Principle 2  Adaptation requires a decision-making framework that enables the right 
decision to be made at the right time, in line with the values and 
circumstances of the time. 

Principle 3  Adaptation planning reflects the public’s interest in the social, 
environmental, and economic value of the coast. 

Principle 4  Alternative adaptation measures should consider the full range of land 
uses and values. 

Principle 5  The full life-cycle benefits, costs and impacts of coastal interim 
protection works should be evaluated when considering adaptation 
options. 

In-line with these adaptation principles, the most appropriate adaptation pathway to adapt to 
erosion and inundation in the Port Hedland Townsite is one that enables decision-making on 
adaptation measures to be made at the right time, in line with the values of that time. The 
pathway is shown in Figure 2-3. 

The ‘right times’ for decision-making are called triggers. The trigger for a decision about erosion 
and inundation (avoid, retreat, accommodate, interim protection) is the time when the risk to 
assets and values increases from tolerable to intolerable. These triggers are shown and defined 
in the strategic pathway in Figure 2-3.  

Successful long-term adaptation is achieved when decisions made now, in 20 years or in 50 
years do not prevent other measures being chosen later, retaining ongoing flexibility in decision-
making consistent with the hierarchy of options. For example, at the end of the design life of 
interim protection structures, the full suite of adaptation options are re-assessed, and the most 
appropriate measure for the values of that time is implemented. There may be a point in future 
when interim protection or accommodation are no longer viable due to social, environmental or 
economic costs. Therefore, even if we choose to accommodate or protect in the shorter-term, 
we need to undertake longer term strategic planning to enable retreat in the long term. 

The adaptation pathway provides a framework to strategically plan for retreat measures on the 
most vulnerable coastal land in the long-term. The pathway also recognises the role of 
responsible interim adaptation measures to continue land uses where those measures are 
justified on social, economic and environmental grounds. 
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Figure 2-3 Port Hedland Townsite strategic coastal adaptation pathway 

In line with the strategic adaptation pathway, this adaptation plan focuses on the two strategic 
areas of adaptation actions:  

 Implement appropriate adaptation actions in response to immediate term triggers: 

 Develop strategic planning frameworks for flexibility in the medium and long-term.  

This adaptation plan presents strategic planning measures to incorporate a flexible pathway into 
the medium (2060) and long-term (2120) planning horizons in the Town of Port Hedland. The 
plan identifies triggers for adaptation in the immediate (15 year) term and recommends 
adaptation measures for further investigation and implementation.  
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3. Values of the Port Hedland Townsite 
and Beaches 
The coastal and port setting of the Port Hedland Townsite is key to its character and 
community. Determining the risk of coastal hazards, identifying triggers for adaptation 
and selecting the most appropriate adaptation responses are informed by the assets at 
risk, and the values of the Port Hedland Townsite and the coastal area.  

Understanding the value of assets at risk alongside broader coastal values are important in 
coastal risk management and adaptation planning. Managing risk to particular assets has to 
consider how risk management relates to broader coastal values. The most appropriate 
approach may need to balance the value of specific assets against broader coastal values. 

3.1 Assets at risk 

The Port Hedland Townsite is situated on a narrow headland, exposed to erosion hazards, with 
low-lying areas subject to tidal influences and storm surge. The physical context and shape of 
the townsite – including its urban land and infrastructure – makes it the key asset at risk of 
coastal hazards. 

Port Hedland Townsite and its coastal reserve supports a diversity of important infrastructure 
and land use assets. This CHRMAP focusses on public assets and infrastructure, including 
transport infrastructure, services infrastructure, community infrastructure, urban land, and the 
coastal foreshore reserve. The number of built and land assets within the Port Hedland 
Townsite are substantial; a database of assets is provided in Appendix B and the nature of the 
assets and their value is described in this section. Figure 3-1 illustrates the location of key 
assets and land uses across the Port Hedland Townsite. 

From the community’s perspective, the value of an asset relates to the experience it supports, 
more so than the cost or financial value of that asset. The financial value of assets depreciates 
over time based on their design life, although the functional value endures. Because the 
depreciation of an asset can occur prior to long-term coastal risks being realised and it is not 
feasible to determine the current financial value of all assets in Port Hedland, this CHRMAP 
focusses on the functional value of assets/areas of the Port Hedland Townsite in decision-
making. The functional value of assets throughout the townsite relate to broader environmental, 
social and economic values of the town. 

The following section describes the key assets and infrastructure within the study area; the 
specific value the community places on them relates to their function in supporting the coastal 
values described in section 3.2. 
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3.1.1 Transport infrastructure 

Transport infrastructure facilitates the movement of people and freight, which is vital for 
economic, cultural, and social exchange and activity. Key transport infrastructure within the area 
includes: 

• Port Hedland Port – which has significant value in transport and economic development 
(see section 3.2.7); 

• Regional road links – connecting Port Hedland to South Hedland and the broader 
Pilbara region; and 

• Local roads – providing access within and across the townsite. 

Transport infrastructure within Port Hedland Townsite and the coastal zone is strongly valued by 
the community. Transport infrastructure provides the community access to the places they live, 
work, play and do business and provides pathways for evacuating from coastal hazards during 
extreme events.  

3.1.2 Services infrastructure 

Services infrastructure provides essential services to land use and development. Key services 
infrastructure within the area includes water, electrical, and telecommunications supply and 
distribution infrastructure. 

Services infrastructure is generally located within road reserves, with key utilities sites shown on 
the asset map in Figure 3-1. 

Services infrastructure assets within the Port Hedland Townsite and the coastal zone are 
strongly valued by the community. These are essential services for the operation of the town. 

3.1.3 Community infrastructure 

Community infrastructure is essential for community wellbeing and provides opportunities for 
community interaction.  

The coastal foreshore reserve of Port Hedland is a key piece of community infrastructure, 
however supports values beyond simply community and social values. The coastal foreshore 
provides important community infrastructure that facilitate community use and enjoyment of the 
area including: 

• Footpaths 

• Street furniture 

• Shaded pergolas 

• Signage  

• Playground and recreation equipment 

• Change rooms and toilets 

• Car parks 

Community infrastructure within the coastal foreshore reserve is strongly valued by the 
community, as it provides access for the community to enjoy the values of the coast. Specific 
coastal values (including environmental values) that are supported by the coastal foreshore 
reserve are provided in the next section. 
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Outside the public foreshore reserve, other important community infrastructure is located within 
urban land of the Port Hedland Townsite, including: 

• Health and medical services; 

• Schools; 

• Civic buildings and local government administration; 

• Swimming pool and recreation centre; and 

• Local parks and active playing fields. 

3.1.4 Urban land 

Urban land facilitates all forms of infrastructure, services, and land use to support a community. 
Because it supports all aspects of community (including housing, employment, community 
infrastructure, other infrastructure) urban land is a key input to this CHRMAP in terms of 
considering impact of coastal hazards on assets.  

Within Port Hedland, urban land includes the existing residential, commercial, and industrial 
areas of the townsite and future urban growth areas. Urban areas are highly valued – without 
sufficient urban land, there would be no opportunity for the community to live in Port Hedland 
with the services they require located in their neighbourhood. With residential constraints in the 
West End of Port Hedland due to health implications of dust, additional land supply is essential 
to enable community members to continue to live in the townsite. Over time, the importance of 
additional urban land within the Port Hedland Townsite will increase if/when retreat from areas 
of intolerable coastal risk is required. Land supply is also necessary to support a growing 
community. 

Key areas identified for future urban development by Landcorp are shown in Figure 3-2. Key 
sites include: 

• Former Port Hedland hospital site; 

• East Port Hedland, Athol Street; 

• East Port Hedland, The Stables; 

• East Port Hedland, Styles Road (South); and 

• Pretty Pool (Stage 3). 

Opportunity for urban development associated with decommissioned wastewater treatment 
plant has also been identified. 

The Spoilbank Marina is a potential future urban asset that presents potential economic 
development value to the local community. The concept includes development areas for 
commercial and tourist uses, provides recreational value through enhanced marine and boating 
recreation, and proposes events space for social interaction. The future asset will require a 
project level CHRMAP and associated assessment of coastal management requirements as 
part of further steps to demonstrate its viability, and is not further planned for by this CHRMAP. 

Tjalka Boorda is currently a residential community within the Port Hedland area. Tjalka Boorda 
has high cultural value to the Aboriginal community. The land is also valued for its future 
development potential by Traditional Owners. 
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3.2 Coastal values 

Values considered in the risk assessment and adaptation plan are the elements of the 
environment – both physical and intangible – that bring benefit to the community.  

Community engagement was undertaken from October to December 2017 to understand the 
values of the Port Hedland Townsite. Appendix B provides information about the consultation, 
and detailed results from the coastal values survey that asked about use and values of 
particular locations. 

Port Hedland’s coastal areas are used and valued for a diversity of purposes and reasons. The 
overall value of the Port Hedland Townsite and its coast are summarised in the following value 
statements: 

 

The community values the coast and Port Hedland Townsite: 

• for recreation opportunities 

• a social space to meet and interact 

• for its cultural value 

• for its character, sense of place and scenic landscape 

• as an ecosystem and place of biodiversity 

• for education, science and learning 

• as a commercial economic resource 

• as a personal economic resource 

 

Figure 3-3 illustrates the locations in Port Hedland that most strongly reflect the identified 
coastal values from the perspective of the community.  
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3.2.1 Recreation opportunities 

“There aren't many places the grandchildren can go in Port so luckily they all love water 
and outdoor activities” - survey participant 

Recreation on the coast is one of the strongest social values in Port Hedland. The water around 
Port Hedland and the recreational opportunity it presents is central to the lifestyle of people in 
town.  

Passive recreation – including walking, dog walking, photography, sun bathing – is the key 
recreational activity enjoyed by the community (based on survey participants, focus groups, and 
inputs at information stalls in Port and South Hedland). Pretty Pool, Cemetery Beach, Cooke 
Point, Spoilbank and Town Beach are key locations for people to engage in casual recreational 
opportunities. 

Exercise and sports are another recreational opportunity enjoyed by community members, 
particularly at Cemetery Beach, Spoilbank and Pretty Pool. 

Fishing is a major coastal recreational activity, particularly on the Spoilbank and at 6 Mile.  

Pretty Pool is valued for the opportunity to undertake water sports – the safety of the water at 
Pretty Pool is a major attractor for users of the area.  

Boating and motorsports are recreational opportunities valued by the community, focused on 
the Spoilbank, boat ramp (for boating), 6 Mile and 4 Mile (motorsports) 

Different recreational opportunities are afforded by the specific characteristics of different 
coastal areas – for example tidal flats and sandy areas at Pretty Pool and Spoilbank are key 
assets that enable recreational use. Parkland and facilities at Cemetery Beach, Civic Gardens, 
Marapikurrinya Park and Town Beach are key attractors for the community to recreate in these 
areas. 

3.2.2 Social space to meet and interact 

“The sun sets, sitting on the beach having drinks with friends” - survey participant 

The coastal environment – as well as the Port Hedland town centre – are key areas for social 
interactions. Social interactions and community participation are vital to a healthy community, 
and contribute to mental health and lifestyle. 

On the beach, Pretty Pool, Cemetery Beach, the Yacht Club, Civic Gardens, Marapikurrinya 
Park and the Spoilbank were identified by the community as key places to socialise and interact, 
through barbecues, picnics, and community events. 

In the town centre, socialising and visiting restaurants are key activities that the community 
engages in. 

The Port Hedland Townsite supports a number of community facilities that provide a hub for 
community spirit. This includes sporting grounds and clubs, local schools, and community 
facilities for groups.  
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3.2.3 Cultural value 

“This is the Historical part of town and needs to be preserved for future generations to 
understand our long history” - survey participant 

The cultural value of the Port Hedland Townsite includes Aboriginal and European heritage, 
spiritual connections, and historical value. 

The history of the Port Hedland Townsite is highly valued, and it is a key element of the 
character of the settlement area.  

The Port Hedland Townsite and coastal area is significant to the culture and identity of the 
Kariyarra, Ngarla, and Njamal People, the traditional owners and custodians of this area.  

Numerous specific sites across the townsite have been recognised for their significant 
importance to Aboriginal culture having been listed as Aboriginal Sites under the Aboriginal 
Heritage Act 1972. These are shown in Figure 3-4. It is important to note, however, that places 
of significance may not be registered, and there are additional areas valued and used by the 
Aboriginal community beyond formally protected sites. 

3.2.4 Character, sense of place, and scenic landscape 

“The way industry and community are so close to each other and share the beach is 
wonderful, a world treat!” - Survey participant 

The Port Hedland Townsite and coastline is a very unique place. The character of the area is 
influenced by its coastal setting and its relationship to the port. 

Community engagement outcomes told numerous stories of ship watching from Town Beach or 
Dome, and this is a key value that is unique to Port Hedland and something valued by the 
community.  

The beauty of the coastal environment, the scenic value, and the sense of place are the key 
attractors for people using Port Hedland’s beaches, and are strongly valued by the community. 

3.2.5 Ecosystem and place of biodiversity 

“The beaches and the habitat of the turtles and the reef.” - Survey participant 

The environmental value of Port Hedland’s coastal areas is a key attractor for beach users. In 
particular, close to 60 percent of survey respondents that use Cemetery Beach and park are 
attracted to this area because of its environmental value. 

The study area supports a range of environmental values. The coastal foreshore, which is 
reserved for Parks and Recreation under Town’s local Planning Scheme No. 5, includes some 
stands of natural vegetation that provide habitat for coastal fauna. The habitat value of the area 
is continually being improved by revegetation works carried out by community groups, 
volunteers and the Town of Port Hedland.  

The Port Hedland coastline provides vital habitat for the flatback sea turtle, which is a 
threatened species. Cemetery and Pretty Pool beaches are key nesting sites. The turtle-nesting 
season is a significant environmental and tourism event. The ability to experience and observe 
turtle nesting behaviours is a key social value identified during early community engagement. 
Community members raised the importance of turtle nesting to the identity of Port Hedland, 
suggesting this key value changes the perception that Port Hedland is simply an industrial hub. 
It is also a beautiful environment. 
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There are a number of contaminated sites of varying classifications within the Port Hedland 
Townsite some of which require remediation and some which are contaminated with restricted 
use. Restricted use relates predominantly to sites on Dowding Way and Jakarli Close, where 
residential development is permitted with restrictions to groundwater access. There is one other 
site on Wilson St where use as a church and single dwelling has been permitted but any land 
use change will require additional contamination assessment and/or remediation. 

Areas at risk from contamination where remediation is required are generally located to the west 
of the study area. Any remediation plans for these sites should consider the long-term 
CHRMAP. 

3.2.6 Education, science and learning 

“The reef walks … are so educational and very good way to unwind from work stress” - 
survey participant 

The Port Hedland coast provides opportunity for education, science and learning. This is an 
important value identified by community members. 

Sea turtle nesting habitat provides important scientific value, with researchers undertaking 
population and breeding studies on the flatback turtle during the nesting season.  

Local resident Doris Teufel organises local reef walks and with the support of Care for Hedland 
conducts an intertidal reef monitoring program. In 2016, scientists from the WA Museum were 
engaged to assist with baseline biodiversity surveys. Monitoring of Finucane Island, Cemetery 
Beach and Cooke Point occurs on a seasonal basis with the aim to monitor ongoing trends in 
coral health and biodiversity. 

The Port Hedland Townsite includes educational facilities, including local schools, which have a 
vital education purpose for the local community. 

3.2.7 Commercial economic resource 

“We came here in 1961 so have always had the love of watching the state ships go past 
while sitting down on the town foreshore” - survey participant 

Central to the character of Port Hedland, the Port of Port Hedland – the largest bulk minerals 
port in the world - is the key economic resource in the town. Over the coming years, growth in 
iron ore exports from BHP, FMG, Roy Hill and other smaller operators will be the primary driver 
to development in the region. These businesses together with the Pilbara Port Authority support 
the local, regional and state economy.  

The Port and mining operations are economic assets of state significance, and are major 
employers in the Port Hedland area. The port assets have significant economic value for the 
Port Hedland community. 

The two major business enterprises within the town are BHP, which operates a significant iron 
ore shipping facility exporting iron ore and Dampier Salt, which produces over 3 million tonnes 
of industrial salt annually for export from solar salt ponds. Various companies also export other 
minerals, including manganese, copper and tantalum. 

In addition to the state significance of the Port, the Port Hedland Townsite and coastal areas 
support local economic values. The town centre includes numerous businesses that provide 
retail, hospitality and services to the community, and support local employment. Eating at local 
restaurants and cafes was the top response for survey participants that visit the Port Hedland 
Townsite, followed by shopping at local retail outlets. 
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The townsite and the coastal areas host the key tourist attractions for the Port Hedland area. 
Tourist investment is a key economic value for the local community. Visits from cruise ships are 
a key tourism input. 

3.2.8 Personal economic resource 

“Our business is located here” – survey participant 

Personal economic value is important to community members. Local businesses and private 
property owners in Port Hedland gain economic value and security from their property and 
business holdings. The scenic landscape and proximity of the coast to coastal lands can often 
lead to increased property values in these locations, although coastal private land can be at risk 
of hazards of coastal erosion and inundation. 

3.3 Risk management and adaptation based on values and 
assets 

Determining the relative importance of coastal values is essential in coastal risk management 
and adaptation, as the value assets hold inform the risk assessment and identification of 
triggers, guiding which adaptation option will be most appropriate for a given location. It is 
important to understand that assets are not only built structures. Assets considered in the 
CHRMAP also include land, foreshore areas, commercial areas, and urban development areas.  

All the values that the coast (including the foreshore and built assets) and townsite present are 
important to the Port Hedland community, with many seeing the values as equally weighted. In 
particular, the ability to experience coastal character, scenery, and recreation in Port Hedland is 
important as it is not possible or it is highly inconvenient for the community to access these 
assets and enjoy these values elsewhere. Conservation values are important, as they are 
specific to the Port Hedland coastline. These values are an important input into the risk 
assessment of coastal hazards, and identifying trigger points. An adaptation response will be 
triggered when the risk of coastal erosion or inundation to the assets and the social or 
environmental values they hold becomes intolerable. The adaptation response will ensure the 
asset can continue to support its associated values. 

This relative importance of values is a necessary input into the adaptation planning process, as 
adaptation measures respond differently to different values placed upon assets and land within 
Port Hedland. The most appropriate adaptation response will be based on the most important 
values to retain. Whilst it is difficult to identify the relative importance of values when the 
community gives them all a similar weighting, the values survey provided a path to determining 
this. 

To inform the options evaluation process, the survey asked respondents to identify the top and 
bottom three factors in decision-making. These related to coastal values and feasibility of 
delivering coastal adaptation, the key things that inform decision-making. A number of 
participants noted that, despite the survey being designed to force prioritisation of three values, 
all are equally important. The project team appreciates and respects this concern. It is the key 
challenge in making decisions about coastal adaptation. 

It is noted that it is often difficult to find the right balance, however in coastal adaptation 
planning, decision-makers and the community will need to make decisions on adaptation 
options that do not treat all values equally, even if all values are important. 

 Overall, the most prioritised factors in decisions making from the perspective of the survey 
participants are the environmental qualities of the area, coastal amenity and scenery. The 
factors of least priority were foreshore access and housing/properties. 
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More detailed prioritisation of values and adaptation feasibility factors (e.g. cost) for specific 
areas is part of evaluating the available adaptation options for Port Hedland.  
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4. Implementation plan 
The following implementation plan provides immediate risks actions, current and long-
term planning considerations for coastal adaptation.  

Immediate risk actions are recommended to address intolerable risks that are currently affecting 
parts of the Port Hedland Townsite. The recommended immediate risk actions must be 
considerate of the strategic recommendations of the current planning horizon (between now and 
2060). In this section we present the current strategic planning recommendations first, followed 
by the immediate actions that are to be implemented and are consistent with the strategic intent 
of the current planning horizon. 

4.1 Coastal planning units 

The nature of coastal values – particularly in relation to land use – change across the Port 
Hedland Townsite, although some key values occur across the entire area. The different values, 
assets and land uses that various parts of Port Hedland support and the varied coastal 
processes that impact on those assets and land uses result in different approaches to risk 
management and adaptation responses. To reflect this, the Port Hedland study area was 
divided into a number of coastal planning areas (refer to Figure 4-1): 

1. West End (erosion); 

2. Kingsmill Street (erosion); 

3. Spoilbank (erosion); 

4. Cemetery Beach (erosion); 

5. Spinifex Hill/Cooke Point (erosion); 

6. East End (erosion); 

7. Pretty Pool (erosion); 

8. West townsite (inundation); and 

9. East townsite (inundation). 
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4.2 Risk tolerance 

Immediate coastal hazard risks to the Port Hedland Townsite are likely to result from the 
occurrence of a significant storm or cyclonic event. Immediate coastal hazards requiring action 
are mostly erosion related, due to the potential for the loss of land to result in permanent asset 
and value impacts. Inundation risks, at present, are more likely to be temporary and not result in 
the permanent loss of land and assets.  

The coastal hazard assessment undertaken, refer to Appendix D and Appendix E, was used to 
assess risk tolerance to assets and values and to identify the required urgency of actions. This 
coastal hazard assessment was a high-level assessment to identify large scale patterns, and 
did not take into account: 

• Highly localised variations in shoreline type (such as presence of small areas of 
intertidal rock),  

• Changes in orientation of the shoreline and therefore exposure to wave energy, or  

• Consider secondary risks, which may occur after an erosion or inundation event has 
occurred and have further impact on assets or values. 

In particular, in areas where there are high sandy dunes, event-based erosion may result in 
geotechnical instability of the dune which could result in additional erosion of land and impact 
further upon assets and values. Therefore, some of the immediate risk actions recommended 
are based on existing site knowledge and we have recommended further investigations in areas 
where hazards are potentially amplified due to unknown geotechnical dune stability.  

The risk assessment evaluated the risk to individual assets, based on the values that each 
asset supports as reported in the preceding section. Groupings of assets at similar levels of risk 
enabled the determination of coastal planning areas. The coastal hazard risk levels and 
tolerability ratings from the risk assessment, detailed in Appendix F, have been used to 
establish the tolerance profile and trigger point for each coastal planning area in the immediate, 
current and long-term and are shown in Table 4-1. 
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Table 4-1 Summary of coastal hazard risk tolerance levels and trigger points 

Coastal Planning Unit Immediate (2010 
risk) 

Current (up to 2060 
risk) 

Long-Term (2060-
2120) 

1. West End (erosion) Intolerable 
Trigger 3A 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A or 4 

2. Kingsmill Street 
(erosion) 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A or 4 

3. Spoilbank (erosion) Risk is uncertain as the stability of the Spoilbank structure is 
unknown therefore it could not be assessed in modelling. 

4. Cemetery Beach 
(erosion) 

Tolerable 
Trigger 2 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

5. Spinifex Hill/Cooke 
Point (erosion) 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A or 4 

6. East End (erosion) Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A or 4 

7. Pretty Pool 
(erosion) 

Tolerable 
Trigger 1 

Tolerable 
Trigger 1 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 or 4 

8. West Townsite 
(inundation) 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 or 4 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A or 4 

9. East Townsite 
(inundation) 

Tolerable 
Trigger 1 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

 
The triggers in Table 4-1 and the adaptation pathway are risk-based triggers, rather than 
physical triggers. Triggers 3 and 4 are considered to be reached when the values of an asset 
within a coastal planning unit are subject to intolerable risk in a specified erosion or inundation 
event. For erosion, this is based on an asset’s location within the erosion risk area. For 
inundation, this is based on an asset’s elevation relative to an inundation event water level. 

For the majority of erosion areas, intolerable risk is a result of the loss of social and 
environmental values within the public foreshore reserve. Therefore, Triggers 3, 3A and 4 are 
reached when the width of the public foreshore reserve is less than the storm erosion (S1) 
allowance at that point in time. For other infrastructure and private assets affected by erosion 
hazards, Triggers 3, 3A and 4 (risk is intolerable) are reached when that asset is located within 
the storm erosion (S1) allowance of the HSD (defined as the active limit of the shoreline under 
storm activity (WAPC 2013)), and the likelihood and consequence of that event would cause an 
intolerable risk to the asset. This is the point in time at which adaptation is recommended to be 
implemented. 

For inundation hazards, the risk assessment defines which likelihood event at which timeframe 
presents an intolerable risk for each asset. The trigger is reached when the water level of that 
inundation likelihood event at that time exceeds the elevation of the asset/site, i.e. when the 
elevation of the site becomes lower than the S4 level for the specified inundation event. 

The risk of erosion to the West End, Kingsmill Street, Spinifex Hill/Cooke Point, and East End is 
intolerable and immediate adaptation action is recommended. Risk associated with inundation 
in the West Townsite is intolerable, and immediate adaptation action is recommended. 

In the current planning horizon, decision-making is recommended to address risk of erosion at 
Cemetery Beach and risk of inundation in the East Townsite, which will become intolerable 
between now and 2060. 
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4.3 Adaptation Pathway 

To recommend appropriate adaptation measures, this plan has developed, assessed, and 
prioritised appropriate adaptation options where intolerable risk is expected in the current 
planning horizon (see Appendix H). Adaptation measures were tested for immediate to short-
term suitability on a coastal management unit scale to develop a list of preferred measures. For 
immediate-term intolerable risk, adaptation responses are recommended consistent with the 
strategic approach for that coastal planning unit in the current planning horizon. 

The current state coastal planning policy (WAPC 2013) supports maintaining flexibility of options 
and accepting some level of risk as it only allows for protection when all other options for a 
section of a coast have been explored. Using the outcomes of the adaptation measures 
evaluation, measures were matched to the coastal management unit trigger points requiring risk 
mitigation for each planning period. The whole-of-coast plan was developed to consider only 
complementary adaptation measures between coastal management units. The recommended 
adaptation measures for implementation in the trigger-based flexible adaptation pathway, which 
manages the risk at a tolerable level is shown in Table 4-2.  

4.3.1 Adaptation pathway timeframes 

The recommended timeframes for implementation of the flexible adaptation pathways varies 
from the timeframes of the risk tolerance levels that were used to define the trigger points. 
Implementation of immediate risk actions are to be undertaken between now (2018) and 2030. 
Undertaking of current planning is required to be undertaken between now (2018) and 2060 and 
the implementation of adaptation solutions recommended as a result of the outcomes of the 
current planning are anticipated to occur between 2030 and 2060. 

The overlap between the immediate risk actions and the current planning is because planning is 
an ongoing process that will inform future adaptation actions, whereas immediate actions are 
generally actions focussing on informing or undertaking the implementation of specific coastal 
engineering adaptation protection options. 

In some cases, for example Spinifex Hill/Cooke Point (erosion) and East End (erosion), 
immediate actions have been recommended based on the need to investigate further the 
feasibility of the current planning recommendation. Where these planning decisions can be 
made sooner than anticipated, immediate actions in line with the current planning 
recommendations may also be able to be implemented sooner. 
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4.3.2 Flexible adaptation pathway 

Table 4-2 Flexible adaptation pathway for Port Hedland 

Planning Area Immediate actions 
(2018 to 2030) 

Current planning 
(2018 up to 2060) 

Long-Term planning (2060-
2120) 

1. West End 
(erosion) 

Interim protection via sand replenishment 
and dune stabilisation or rock armour 

seawall 

Managed retreat or further 
interim protection 

2. Kingsmill Street 
(erosion) 

Interim protection via rock groynes and 
sand replenishment or rock armour seawall 

Managed retreat or further 
interim protection 

3. Spoilbank 
(erosion) 

Has not been assessed - undertake localised hazard and geotechnical 
investigations to understand localised risk of erosion. 

 

 

4. Cemetery 
Beach (erosion) 

Monitor 

5. Spinifex 
Hill/Cooke Point 
(erosion) 

Interim protection 
via sand 

replenishment 

Managed retreat or hard passive protection, 
depending on the outcomes of further community 

engagement, informed by detailed coastal 
processes assessment. 

6. East End 
(erosion) 

Interim protection 
via sand 

replenishment 

Managed retreat or hard passive protection, 
depending on the outcomes of further community 

engagement, informed by detailed coastal 
processes assessment. 

7. Pretty Pool 
(erosion) 

Monitor and avoid new development in long-term hazard area 

8. West Townsite 
(inundation) 

Accommodate Managed retreat and/or 
further accommodation 

9. East Townsite 
(inundation) 

Monitor Interim protection and accommodate 

 

The flexible adaptation pathway in the immediate term recommends a combination of 
monitoring, interim protection and accommodation measures to maintain tolerable risks and to 
lower intolerable risks to a tolerable level.  

Evaluation of adaptation options to manage immediate risk of erosion in unit 1 West End and 
unit 2 Kingsmill Street, (Appendix H) identifies that interim protection in these locations is 
justified on social, environmental and economic grounds. Evaluation of adaptation options to 
manage inundation hazards in unit 9 East Townsite (which includes the major urban expansion 
are of Port Hedland) identifies that protection with potential for some accommodation is justified 
on social, environmental and economic grounds. This will effectively manage risk into the long-
term planning horizon. 

Further information and community engagement is required to guide decision making for the 
current planning horizon for erosion risks for unit 5 Spinifex Hill/Cooke Point and unit 6 East 
End. The evaluation of adaptation options identifies a potential preference for managed retreat 
in these areas, however at the high level of this CHRMAP, could not adequately discriminate 
between the costs and suitability of retreat versus interim protection (which would delay the 
need for retreat for 50 years). The appropriate decision will require further investigation into 
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local coastal processes and geotechnical conditions to better understand risk. The viability of 
protection in these locations is considerably influenced by significant costs. The acceptability of 
managed retreat requires prioritisation of the social impacts of land acquisition against the high 
costs of interim protection that will manage risks only for a 50-year timeframe.  

Further details on the analysis and scoring of the adaptation measures is provided in the 
Adaptation Options Evaluation Report in Appendix H. Further information regarding the specific 
adaptation recommendations that support the pathways follows in this section. 
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4.4 Localised adaptation recommendations 

4.4.1 West End – erosion 

The West End – erosion coastal planning unit is subject to erosion hazards (Figure 4-2), 
resulting in immediate intolerable risk based on the social and economic values of land and 
businesses in the area, with the number of assets affected by intolerable risk increasing to 
2060. 

 

  
Figure 4-2 West End erosion hazard and recommended adaptation 

The West End foreshore is protected by two lengths of seawall, one extending from the Nelson 
Point Tug harbour to Marrapikurinya Park and the other protecting the boat ramp and boat 
trailer carpark adjacent to Richardson Street. At present the section of foreshore between these 
two seawalls is vulnerable from erosion during significant storm events as there is minimal dune 
buffer between assets and the area of the beach face that coastal processes will act on during a 
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storm event, refer to Figure 4-2. This section of the foreshore, and the assets behind it, are also 
at risk of inundation at present during a rare storm event, refer to section 4.4.8. 

Risk of erosion in this area is considered intolerable in the immediate term. This is due to the 
risk of coastal processes on the social values of the foreshore reserve and assets, and the 
economic and social values of residential assets impacted by erosion hazards. 

The immediate risk action recommended for this section of foreshore is interim protection. The 
presence of hard active measures on each side of this section of foreshore may act to limit the 
effectiveness of passive solutions such as sand replenishment, although replenishment may be 
a suitable temporary buffer against event-based coastal processes. It is recommended that PPA 
and ToPH undertake an investigation into potential stabilisation options for this area considering 
options such as: 

 Sand replenishment and dune stabilisation; and 

 Rock armour seawall – to top of dune. 

Table 4-3 provides a summary of the potential costs (based on an order of magnitude 
representation) for the available adaptation options for the West End in the immediate and 
current planning periods. The potential costs for implementing interim protection in the 
immediate planning period are likely to be in the order of $5 million. 

Table 4-3 Comparison of interim protection measures and order of magnitude 
budget estimate for the West End 

Period Description Capital 
Costs ($M) 

Maintenance 
Costs ($M)# 

Decommiss
ioning 
Costs ($M)* 

Total ($M) 

Immediate term 
(2018 to 2030) 

Dune 
stabilisation and 
sand 
nourishment 
 

2.2 0.9 n/a 5.0 

Current Planning 
(2018 to 2060) 

n/a 1.9 n/a 

Immediate term 
(2018 to 2030) 

Rock armour 
seawall 

4.4 0.2 n/a 5.7 

Current Planning 
(2018 to 2060) 

n/a 0.4 0.7 

*Note: Decommissioning costs will be incurred at the end of the design life approximately 50 years after 
implementation. 

#Note: Maintenance costs are total over the relevant period. 

It should be noted that due to the levels of adjacent structures and the level of the land behind 
Town Beach and the West End, implementation of interim protection at the West End would be 
to stabilise the land and not to protect against the risk of inundation.  

Actions 

 Investigate geotechnical stability of dunes and site specific coastal processes, refer to 
4.5.2; 

 Investigate feasibility of hard active versus hard or soft passive protection options; and 

 Implement interim protection, refer to 4.5.4. 
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4.4.2 Kingsmill Street 

The Kingsmill Street coastal planning unit is subject to erosion hazards (). Whilst the present 
day coastal erosion hazard modelling (refer to ) does not highlight erosion as an immediate risk 
to property, there is a limited buffer zone between the area of active coastal processes and 
adjacent assets. Therefore secondary risks of geotechnical dune instability trigger this area to 
an immediate intolerable risk, based on the social and economic values of residential properties 
in the area. The number of properties affected by intolerable risk increases to 2060. 

 

 
Figure 4-3 Kingsmill Street erosion hazard and recommended adaptation 
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Interim protection in this area is considered to be viable, compared to implementation of 
immediate managed retreat, as the cost of interim protection is considerably less than land 
acquisition. A number of protection options are available that perform well in relation to social 
and environmental values. 

It is recommended that the Town of Port Hedland investigates the geotechnical stability of these 
dunes to better understand the potential erosion risk to adjacent residential properties. Interim 
protection options suitable to this section of the foreshore include continuation of the rock 
armour seawall (hard active), or sand replenishment with groynes (hard passive).  

Table 4-4 provides a summary of the potential costs (based on an order of magnitude 
representation) for the available adaptation options for Kingsmill Street in the immediate and 
current planning periods. The potential costs for implementing interim protection in the 
immediate planning period are likely to be in the order of $5 to $8 million. 

 

Table 4-4 Comparison of interim protection measures and order of magnitude 
budget estimate for Kingsmill Street 

Period Description Capital 
Costs ($M) 

Maintenance 
Costs ($M)# 

Decommiss
ioning 
Costs ($M)* 

Total ($M) 

Immediate term 
(2018 to 2030) 

Groynes and 
sand 
replenishment 

7.0 1.0 n/a 21.0 

Current Planning 
(2018 to 2060) 

8.9 1.8 2.3 

Immediate term 
(2018 to 2030) 

Rock armour 
seawall 

4.5 0.6 n/a 13.3 

Current Planning 
(2018 to 2060) 

5.7 1.1 1.4 

*Note: Decommissioning costs will be incurred at the end of the design life approximately 50 years after 
implementation. 

#Note: Maintenance costs are total over the relevant period. 

Actions 

 Investigate geotechnical stability of dunes and site-specific coastal processes, refer to 
4.5.2; and 

 Implement interim protection, refer to 4.5.4, investigating feasibility of hard active versus 
hard or soft passive protection options. 
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4.4.3 Spoilbank 

The erosion modelling for the Port Hedland Townsite is a high-level study that considers general 
trends in erosion processes. Whilst the Spoilbank has historically offered protection against 
erosion to assets in this area, the persistence of this sedimentary geomorphological feature is 
less certain because this study did not include a detailed sediment transport assessment in 
relation to the persistence of the Spoilbank. The approach to assessing erosion hazards in the 
long term has therefore been a conservative approach connecting the hazard lines from either 
side of this sedimentary feature, refer to Figure 4-4. Whilst the Spoilbank has existed for over 50 
years, it has changed considerably and so its persistence is uncertain, particularly if it is 
considered as a suitable source of sand for use elsewhere. 

The Western Australian Government is investing a significant amount of capital funding for the 
Port Hedland Spoilbank Marina. Detailed design for the marina should be based on detailed 
coastal processes investigations to ensure that breakwaters associated with the project provide 
sufficient protection for the marina and development behind it for a 100-year planning horizon. 
Investigation of the geotechnical and geomorphological stability of the Spoilbank should be 
undertaken to understand how erosion will affect the broader Spoilbank feature, and understand 
how much of the feature is anticipated to be affected by erosion for each planning horizon.  

Availability of materials – in particular sand - for interim protection of other areas of Port 
Hedland is uncertain. Future decision-making may consider the future use of the Spoilbank as a 
resource for protection and retention of the Port Hedland Townsite rather than a resource for 
recreational purposes. If materials for coastal protection (including sand replenishment) are not 
readily available, mining sand from the Spoilbank (outside of the marina development) would 
provide a local source of sand for erosion management to facilitate continued protection of the 
Port Hedland Townsite. 
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Figure 4-4 Spoilbank erosion hazard and recommended adaptation 
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4.4.4 Cemetery Beach 

The foreshore of Cemetery beach has remained stable over the long-term due to the presence 
of the rocky cliffs along the foreshore. The erosion hazard for Cemetery Beach is caused by the 
potential storm erosion and an allowance for sea level rise. The rock cliffs act to reduce the 
potential erosion during storm events; however, due to the levels, during an extreme event 
some overtopping may be experienced which may result in erosion of the land behind it.  

 

 
Figure 4-5 Cemetery Beach erosion hazard and recommended adaptation 

The foreshore area of Cemetery Beach is also at risk of temporary inundation associated with 
storm events in the immediate period. The immediate areas of inundation risk affect the 
playground, lookouts and beach access routes (possible) risk with the rare hazard area 
connecting this section of the coast to Wilson Street. The area of possible risk increases slightly 
to encompass more of the playground by 2060, and the rare risk zone also increases, but does 
not have a significant impact on the risk tolerance to assets and values. Inundation risks are 
therefore considered to be tolerable and no mitigation actions are required. 
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The only assets and values at risk of erosion in the immediate term are the Cemetery Beach 
Playground and the high social values associated with it. Due to the magnitude of protection 
costs versus the costs of the assets and values it would be protecting, protection of this area is 
not recommended. Given risks to this section of the coast are event based, and the moderate 
costs of repair or replacement of the assets, it is not necessary to mitigate these risks until they 
are realised. 

The primary action for managing coastal risks at Cemetery Beach is foreshore monitoring, refer 
to 4.5.5, and the repair or relocation of the Cemetery Beach Playground once erosion occurs. 
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4.4.5  Spinifex Hill / Cooke Point 

The Spinifex Hill/Cooke Point coastal planning unit is subject to erosion hazards. At present the 
key assets and values that are vulnerable to erosion in the Spinifex Hill/Cooke Point area are a 
portion of Sutherland Street and the parks and recreation reserve between Crawford Street and 
Wodgina Street, refer to Figure 4-6. Whilst the present day coastal erosion hazard modelling 
does not highlight erosion as an immediate risk to property, there is a limited buffer zone 
between the area of active coastal processes and adjacent assets. Therefore, secondary risks 
of geotechnical dune instability trigger this area to an immediate intolerable risk, based on the 
social and economic values of residential properties in the area. The number of properties 
affected by intolerable risk increases to 2060. 

Adaptation options to manage immediate risk 

There are two appropriate interim options for the ToPH to manage risk in the immediate term. 
The first is implementing soft passive measures including sand replenishment and dune 
maintenance to increase and maintain the buffer zone. Implementation would align with non-
turtle nesting times of the year and sand would be compatible with turtle nesting beaches in 
terms of pH, salinity and particle size. The second is that the Town could employ a more 
reactive approach, and not implement any protection but respond to an erosion event that 
triggers the need for road or dune remediation since erosion of these dunes and foreshore will 
only result from a significant storm event. If this latter approach is taken, it is recommended that 
the Town, in conjunction with State Government, identify alternate access routes for properties, 
particularly those in Padbury Place, and identify potential impacts to services in this area, as 
disruption to services may have the potential to affect local properties. 

The estimated cost for implementing beach monitoring, dune maintenance and sand 
replenishment by establishing a 30 m wide buffer zone in front of the 600 m of highest risk 
foreshore is approximately $6.5 million with an ongoing maintenance cost estimated to be in the 
order of $350,000 per annum. 

Adaptation options to manage risk to 2060 

Between now and 2060, the risk of erosion becomes intolerable to coastal roads and residential 
properties. With the road providing a hard edge, the dune system loses its ability to recover, and 
therefore the risk of erosion to the public beach, dunes, and turtle nesting habitat is also 
extreme and intolerable. 

A number of options were explored to recommend the most appropriate adaptation pathway for 
Spinifex Hill and Cooke Point. The most appropriate options to respond to erosion risk in the 
area include: 

 Managed retreat through expansion of the foreshore reserve, with compensation paid to 
property owners; 

 Interim protection (50-year design life) through groynes with sand replenishment; and 

 Interim protection (50-year design life) through an intertidal rocky platform with sand 
replenishment. 
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Figure 4-6 Spinifex Hill/Cooke Point erosion hazard and recommended 

adaptation 

 

There are other adaptation options but these are considered unviable based on the values of 
the community. Hard active protection measures to manage erosion in this area, such as 
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seawalls, are incompatible with the values of the area due to the importance of the turtle nesting 
habitat. This is because seawalls accelerate erosion of the beach and dunes in front of them 
and only protect the land behind them, which would promote the loss of turtle dune nesting 
habitat. Unmanaged retreat (which involves no government intervention or expenditure, with 
loss of the foreshore reserve occurring before houses at risk are abandoned due to safety) was 
also deemed incompatible with the values of the area as it would involve the loss of the public 
beach and turtle nesting habitat as the beach and dune area would be lost, and would not 
provide support or compensation to affected property owners. 

The multi-criteria analysis used to evaluate and compare the adaptation options was highly 
sensitive to cost and management of residual risk in ranking the options, and did not adequately 
differentiate between managed retreat compared to interim protection (designed for 50 years, 
after which further investment into either managed retreat or further interim protection) through 
groyne installation. Whilst managed retreat was preferred in the multi-criteria analysis (which 
considered cost along with social, environmental and economic values), the differentiation was 
not particularly strong, therefore making a judgement regarding the feasibility of managed 
retreat versus interim protection for the current planning horizon requires further engagement 
with the community to further explore and differentiate between the most viable options.  

 

Table 4-5 Comparison of interim protection measures and estimate for 
Spinifex Hill / Cooke Point 

Period Description Capital 
Costs 
($M) 

Maintenance 
Costs ($M)# 

Decommiss
ioning 
Costs ($M)* 

Total ($M) 

Current Planning 
(2018 to 2060) 

Partial groyne 
field and sand 
replenishment 

32.0 4.3 5.1 41.4 

Current Planning 
(2018 to 2060) 

Complete 
groyne field and 
sand 
replenishment 

71.1 8.8 11.2 91.1 

Current Planning 
(2018 to 2060) 

Intertidal rock 
platform with 
sand 
replenishment 

29.9 26.2 1.1 57.2 

Current Planning 
(2030 to 2045) 

Managed 
Retreat 

45.5 
(Land 
acquisition 
of 91 
residential 
properties) 

n/a n/a 45.5 

*Note: Decommissioning costs will be incurred at the end of the design life approximately 50 years after 
implementation. Land acquisition/compensation costs would occur opportunistically and sporadically until 
such a time that retreat is implemented. 

#Note: Maintenance costs are total over the relevant period. 

Note: costs are a representation of potential costs (based on an order of magnitude representation) and 
are not intended to indicate actual construction costs, land acquisition costs, or an estimate of current or 
future land values.  

Potential costs shown in Table 4-5 provide a starting point for relative comparison of options. In 
effect, the cheapest appropriate interim protection option presents a potential cost of $450,000 
per residential property at risk to 2060 in order to delay the need for managed retreat (and the 
cost of property acquisition) for a period of 50 years, which is the design life expected of interim 
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protection measures. It is possible that the cost of coastal engineering works in this locality is 
too high to justify providing interim (50-year) protection for residential properties, and is 
therefore considered unfeasible. If that is the result of further community engagement, then the 
appropriate adaptation trigger for this locality in the current planning horizon is Trigger 4 – risk is 
intolerable, interim protection is unviable. This would require retreat in the current planning 
horizon. In this case, managed retreat is considered the most appropriate response based on 
the significant social, economic and environmental values of the locality however, land 
acquisition costs require funding. Unmanaged retreat does not require public funding however, 
shifts the cost onto coastal property owners and will result in the loss of social and 
environmental values associated with the coastal foreshore reserve. 

This will be a significant decision for the Town of Port Hedland and State Government, and it 
requires considerable strategic consultation and further investigations, including: 

 Engaging with the community and affected landowners to determine which response is 
most aligned with the community’s current values, and therefore ascertain whether interim 
protection is justified on social, environmental, and economic grounds; 

 Undertaking further investigation into local coastal processes and geotechnical conditions 
to better understand risk levels and prioritise implementation on a localised scale to enable 
staging of investment; and 

 Identifying and gaining commitment to funding appropriate adaptation through interim 
protection or managed retreat, because the costs are considerable and are unable to be 
funded by the Town of Port Hedland or affected landowners.  

Actions 

These actions are required for immediate implementation to manage immediate intolerable risk, 
and effectively plan for strategic adaptation to manage intolerable risk between now and 2060. 
Common actions to multiple coastal planning areas are described in section 0. 

 Undertake immediate sand replenishment and dune stabilisation considering impact on 
turtle nesting; 

 Investigate geotechnical stability of dunes; 

 Engage with the community in decision-making between managed retreat or interim 
protection, considering the high financial costs of interim protection; 

 Engage with state government, private industry, and the community to prepare a long-term 
funding strategy for strategic, appropriate coastal adaptation; 

 If interim protection is determined as the most appropriate approach, investigate feasibility 
of hard and soft passive protection concept options; and 

 If managed retreat is determined for implementation, develop a managed retreat plan to 
provide a coordinated, staged approach to land acquisition and decommissioning of assets 
in the areas of intolerable risk. 
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4.4.6 East End 

The Goode Street foreshore is a known erosion risk area and the ToPH has previously engaged 
coastal engineers to investigate options to stabilise the eroding dunes. At this site hard active 
protection options (a seawall (built of either rock, sand bags or old tyres)), hard passive 
protection options (groynes with sand replenishment) and soft passive protection options (sand 
replenishment) have been investigated (Cardno 2013, MPR 2017).  

The risks to assets and values in this area are the result of the limited buffer zone between the 
area of active coastal processes and adjacent assets. The present day coastal erosion hazard 
maps do not highlight erosion as an immediate risk in this area because it is the secondary risks 
as a result of the potential geotechnical instability of the sand dunes which trigger this area to 
an intolerable risk, refer to Figure 4-7. 

Adaptation options to manage immediate risk 

The most appropriate interim option for the ToPH to manage risk in the immediate term is to 
implement soft passive measures including sand replenishment and dune maintenance to 
increase and maintain the buffer zone.  

The estimated cost for implementing beach monitoring, dune maintenance and sand 
replenishment by establishing a 30 m wide buffer zone in front of the 160 m length of highest 
risk foreshore is approximately $1.7 million with an ongoing maintenance cost in the order of 
$90,000 per annum. 

Adaptation options to manage risk to 2060 

Between now and 2060, the risk of erosion is intolerable to coastal roads and residential 
properties. With the road providing a hard edge, the dune system loses its ability to recover, and 
therefore the risk of erosion to the public beach, dunes, and turtle-nesting habitat is also 
extreme and intolerable. 

The options previously investigated for this area are still applicable but GHD recommends that 
the ToPH consider additional passive options that complement the environmental and social 
values of this section of the coastline as the most appropriate for implementation. Passive 
coastal protection options assist to increase and maintain the buffer zone between the area of 
active coastal processes and coastal assets by reducing incident wave energy at the base of 
the dune during normal tidal conditions. Passive coastal protection options include groynes and 
nourishment or an intertidal rock platform. 

Unmanaged retreat (which involves no government intervention or expenditure, with loss of the 
foreshore reserve occurring before houses at risk are abandoned due to safety), was also 
deemed incompatible with the values of the area. This is because it would involve the loss of the 
public beach and turtle-nesting habitat as the beach and dune area would be lost, and would 
not provide support or compensation to affected property owners. 

The most appropriate options to respond to erosion risk in the area include: 

 Managed retreat through expansion of the foreshore reserve, with compensation paid to 
property owners; 

 Interim protection (50-year design life) through groynes with sand replenishment; and 

 Interim protection (50-year design life) through an intertidal rocky platform with sand 
replenishment. 

Table 4-6 provides a summary of the likely costs for the available adaptation options for East 
End in the current planning period.  
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Figure 4-7 East End erosion hazard and recommended adaptation 

The multi-criteria analysis used to evaluate and compare the adaptation options was highly 
sensitive to cost and management of residual risk in ranking the options, and did not adequately 
differentiate between managed retreat compared to interim protection (designed for 50 years, 
after which further investment into either managed retreat or further interim protection) through 
groyne installation. The cost of all interim protection options (Table 4-6) is very high and 
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exceeds the estimated cost of land acquisition and compensation required to deliver managed 
retreat (Appendix H) in the same 50-year effective timeframe. Therefore, the most appropriate 
decision for this area requires balancing the cost of implementation against the impact on 
property owners that would occur with the implementation of managed retreat.  

Table 4-6 Comparison of interim protection measures and order of magnitude 
budget estimate for East End 

Period Description Capital 
Costs ($M) 

 

Maintenance 
Costs ($M)# 

Decommiss
ioning 
Costs ($M)* 

Total ($M) 

Current Planning 
(2030 to 2060) 

Groyne field and 
sand 
replenishment 

31.1 3.6 4.9 39.6 

Current Planning 
(2030 to 2060) 

Intertidal rock 
platform with 
sand 
replenishment 

17.0 12.4 1.0 30.4 

Current Planning 
(2030 to 2045) 

Managed 
Retreat 

17.5 
(Land 
acquisition 
of 35 
residential 
properties) 

n/a n/a 17.5 

*Note: Decommissioning costs will be incurred at the end of the design life approximately 50 years after 
implementation. Land acquisition/compensation costs would occur opportunistically and sporadically until 
such a time that retreat is implemented. 

#Note: Maintenance costs are total over the relevant period. 

Note: costs are a representation of potential costs (based on an order of magnitude representation) and 
are not intended to indicate actual construction costs, land acquisition costs, or an estimate of current or 
future land values.  

Potential costs shown in Table 4-6 provide a starting point for relative comparison of options. In 
effect, the cheapest appropriate interim protection option presents a potential cost of over 
$860,000 per residential property at risk to 2060 in order to delay the need for managed retreat 
(and the cost of property acquisition) for a period of 50 years, which is the design life expected 
of interim protection measures. It is possible that the cost of coastal engineering works in this 
locality is too high to justify providing interim protection for residential properties, and is 
therefore unfeasible. If that is the result of further community engagement, then the appropriate 
adaptation trigger for this locality in the current planning horizon is Trigger 4 – risk is intolerable, 
interim protection is unviable. This requires retreat in the current planning horizon. In this case, 
managed retreat is considered the most appropriate response based on the significant 
environmental values of the locality; however, land acquisition costs require funding. 
Unmanaged retreat does not require public funding, however shifts the cost onto coastal 
property owners and will result in the loss of social and environmental values associated with 
the coastal foreshore reserve. 

This will be a significant decision for the Town of Port Hedland, and it requires considerable 
strategic consultation and further investigations, including: 

 Engaging with the community and affected landowners to determine which response is 
most aligned with the community’s current values, and therefore ascertain whether interim 
protection is justified on social, environmental, and economic grounds; 
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 Undertaking further investigation into local coastal processes and geotechnical conditions 
to better understand risk levels and prioritise implementation on a localised scale to enable 
staging of investment; and 

 Identifying and gaining commitment to funding appropriate adaptation through interim 
protection or managed retreat, because the costs are considerable and are unable to be 
funded by the Town of Port Hedland or affected landowners.  

Actions 

These actions are required for immediate implementation to manage immediate intolerable risk, 
and effectively plan for strategic adaptation to manage intolerable risk between now and 2060. 
Common actions to multiple coastal planning areas are described in section 0. 

 Undertake immediate sand replenishment and dune stabilisation; 

 Investigate geotechnical stability of dunes; 

 Engage with the community in decision-making between managed retreat or interim 
protection, considering the high financial costs of interim protection; 

 Engage with state government, private industry, and the community to prepare a long-term 
funding strategy for strategic, appropriate coastal adaptation; 

 If interim protection is determined as the most appropriate approach, investigate feasibility 
of hard and soft passive protection concept options; and 

 If managed retreat is determined for implementation, develop a managed retreat plan to 
provide a coordinated, staged approach to land acquisition and decommissioning of assets 
in the areas of intolerable risk. 
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4.4.7 Pretty Pool 

Pretty Pool is a comparatively recent urban area with development aligned with SPP2.6. 
Therefore, the erosion hazard is maintained within the existing foreshore reserve, with sufficient 
land available to maintain values as physical processes change the shape and width of the 
foreshore area, refer to Figure 4-8. 

 

  
Figure 4-8 Pretty Pool erosion hazard and recommended adaptation 

Land identified for future urban development does include some land within the modelled 
erosion hazard area. The detailed planning for this area should comply with SPP2.6 by 
providing a coastal foreshore reserve that provides for the physical processes allowance plus 
sufficient land for recreational, environmental and social values and assets. This will effectively 
mean that some land identified as urban development will be reserved, and is not suitable for 
development. 
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4.4.8 West Townsite Inundation 

Much of the Port Hedland town centre within the West End is subject to inundation hazards 
(Figure 4-9), resulting in intolerable risk based on the social and economic values of land and 
businesses in the area. 

 
Figure 4-9 West Townsite inundation hazard and recommended adaptation 

 

Protection from inundation is not considered viable in the West End of Port Hedland. Therefore, 
inundation hazards should be accommodated for the immediate term and current planning 
horizon. To deliver this outcome, the following actions are required: 

 Undertake a Stormwater Drainage Assessment; 
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 Undertake Emergency Preparation and Response Management; 

 Prepare a short-term inundation accommodation planning policy 

Action - Stormwater Drainage Assessment 

The almost certain inundation area within the West End does not have direct linkages to the 
ocean. Due to the lack of connection to the ocean, these areas are likely to be slow to drain and 
this is supported by the large drainage pumps that exist between Gilbert St and Wilson St to 
help manage inundation risks. It should be noted that the inundation maps do not consider the 
joint probability of marine inundation and overland flooding as a result of rainfall events and 
investigation of overland flow to complement the findings of this study is recommended. It is 
also recommended that ongoing maintenance of the Wilson Street pump system is undertaken 
and review of the pumping capacity and future capacity requirements is undertaken as part of a 
larger west end drainage investigation. This is critical because in the future, as sea levels rise, 
the hydraulic gradient between the head and tail water levels will decrease, and drainage 
infrastructure in this area may become less effective.  

To minimise the effects of marine water pushing up through the drainage network, ToPH should 
also consider if installation of one way valves on ocean / tidal creek outfalls is required. 

Action - Emergency Preparation and Response Management 

For all areas of the townsite subject to immediate term inundation risk, it will be necessary for 
the Town of Port Hedland to undertake emergency preparation and response management. 

The Town currently provides useful information to the community in relation to emergency 
preparation and response. This includes an annually updated tropical cyclone information 
booklet for community members and ‘flood safe tips’ on the Town’s website. 

It is recommended that the Town develops more coastal inundation specific materials for 
residents, businesses, and landowners in the areas at risk of inundation hazards. In addition to 
emergency response (which is addressed by current information), the Town should provide 
advice and encouragement for preparation, in particular property management (sandbags prior 
to storm events) and retrofitting (flood gates etc.) to accommodate inundation events. It is 
important that any floodfencing is cyclone proof and well maintained. An education campaign 
would be a suitable tool to encourage landowners in inundation risk areas to proactively prepare 
to accommodate inundation as a result of coastal storm surge. 
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Above – The Town of Port Hedland should encourage local businesses and residents to consider proactive 
installation of cyclone proof flood fencing, flood gates and responsive use of sandbags to prepare for flood 
events. (Final two images source - Radbournes.co.uk and http://www.waterloowellingtonblogs.org) 

Action - Short-term inundation accommodation policy 

The Port Hedland Townsite requires an immediate planning response in the form of planning 
policy to guide development in areas of inundation risk. This will complement the community 
education campaign for residents and businesses to retrofit their properties to manage 
inundation by specifically requiring upgrades for development subject to development approval. 

A local planning policy for areas of coastal inundation should be prepared as a matter of 
urgency to provide design guidance for new development and redevelopment in areas subject 
to inundation risk – including the almost certain, possible and rare events. 

Development of the local planning policy will require more detailed, localised modelling than has 
been undertaken to inform the CHRMAP to identify the spatial extent and depth of inundation 
expected in a storm event, taking into account local drainage and inundation pathways. This will 
enable the preparation of a storm surge map that is suitable for use for development design and 
assessment, and provide a more informed basis for decision-making. 

Once appropriate modelling is undertaken, the local planning policy should be prepared, 
considering the following policy and design principles for new development in the inundation risk 
area: 

• Locate development on a portion of the site that would not be vulnerable to inundation; 

• Raise the height of the finished floor level for all habitable rooms (dwellings) or net 
lettable area for a commercial/community building above the identified inundation level 
through filling of the land and/or structural / building design response (i.e. elevated 
housing on ‘stilts’); 
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• Provide a storm surge protection wall or barrier; 

• Section 70A notifications on title advising prospective purchasers that the land is 
identified as being vulnerable to inundation; 

• Inclusion of emergency evacuation plans; 

• Appropriate footing design to prevent undermining by scour; 

• Building and footing design to handle structural loads associated with storm surge flow, 
waves and debris impact, and undermining by scour; and 

• Location of electrical infrastructure, permanent fixtures and plumbing above the 
modelled inundation level. 

The local planning policy will only apply to development subject to development approval. With 
the preparation of a new scheme for the Town of Port Hedland, or in the interim via a scheme 
amendment, a special control area should be incorporated into the scheme to subject all 
development that would otherwise be exempt to the requirement to obtain development 
approval. The special control area could refer to the local planning policy for more detailed 
design requirements. 
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4.4.9 East Townsite Inundation 

Much of the East Townsite of Port Hedland is subject to inundation hazards (Figure 4-10). 
Whilst the majority of this area is currently undeveloped, the inundation hazard presents 
intolerable risk to future urban development if the hazard is not addressed in planning and 
design. 

The importance of maintaining residential and commercial land in Port Hedland, particularly with 
land use in the West End being constrained by dust, makes avoiding development in the East 
Townsite unviable and inconsistent with the values of the community to continue to live and 
work in Port Hedland. 

The evaluation of options to enable development of the East Townsite considered strategic 
protection (tidal gates and levees) against protection at the development scale (through raising 
land levels) against accommodation at the lot level (through housing design, such as stilt 
development). Strategic protection via tidal gates and levees have a significant cost and 
considerable complexity of construction that impact on their feasibility for use in Port Hedland. 
Therefore, the most feasible protection options relate to raising land levels to support urban 
development. 

The multi-criteria analysis used to assess options was unable to effectively measure the cost of 
accommodation versus protection on a site-by-site basis. The options of accommodation and 
protection respond similarly to local environmental and social values, therefore financial 
feasibility is the key differentiator to determine the most appropriate adaptation response. 
Therefore, future urban development undertaken by Landcorp and others in the East Townsite 
should include feasibility investigations that compare protection through raised land levels with 
accommodation, with an appropriate decision made at the time of development. All urban 
development must be undertaken in accordance with SPP2.6, with floor levels above the 
required inundation event through protection (fill) or accommodation (building design). 
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Figure 4-10 East Townsite inundation hazard and recommended 

adaptation 
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4.5 Common adaptation options 

4.5.1 Immediate and responsive sand replenishment  

In some areas, a strategic decision needs to be made between managed retreat and interim 
protection in the current planning period. Of these areas, some have intolerable risks in the 
immediate term. Until decisions have been made on the current planning term strategy there is 
opportunity to implement sand nourishment to provide a storm buffer against erosion processes, 
assisting the ToPH and the community to “buy time” to make an informed decision. 

The estimated cost to establish a 30 m wide, 4 m high buffer zone with sand nourishment are in 
the order of $10,000 per m length of foreshore, but are dependent upon the distance that 
sediment would need to be transported e.g. implementing nourishment along 100 m of 
foreshore would cost ~$1 million. In some areas, a 30 m buffer zone may be too wide, and only 
a smaller buffer zone may be required and in some areas the existing dunes may only need to 
be supplemented, so a smaller volume may be able to be placed. 

Sand nourishment is a temporary solution to immediate risks that the ToPH may consider 
implementing in the immediate term to ‘buy time’ before a strategic decision on the adaptation 
pathways is required to be made for the current planning term.  

4.5.2 Additional investigations 

The appropriate decisions will require further investigation into local coastal processes and 
geotechnical conditions to better understand risk. 

The recommendations made in this CHRMAP are based on a high-level coastal hazard 
assessment. Assessing and developing localised adaptation options will require greater 
understanding of localised coastal processes (e.g. alongshore sediment transport rates) and the 
influence of local site conditions (e.g. geotechnical stability of sand dunes and alongshore 
changes in presence of rocky or sandy features). Finding out more is a critical item to the 
successful implementation of localised adaptation pathways. 

4.5.3 Engage the community in decision-making  

Further information and community engagement is required to guide decision-making for the 
current planning horizon for erosion risks at Spinifex Hill/Cooke Point and the East End and 
inundation risks to the West Townsite. The viability of protection in these locations is 
considerably influenced by significant costs. The acceptability of managed retreat requires 
prioritisation of the social impacts of land acquisition against the high costs of interim protection 
that will manage risks only for a 50 year timeframe.  

4.5.4 Implementation of Interim Protection  

SPP2.6 sets clear policy expectations for the use of coastal protection works. First, and 
foremost, coastal protection works are to be considered only after all other options have been 
explored through a coastal hazard risk management process.  

Prior to the construction of coastal engineering protection structures, there are several steps 
that should be undertaken to develop the basis of design and confirm that the proposed interim 
protection methods are the most suitable approach from a performance and financial viability 
perspective.  

The following steps (as a minimum) are proposed: 

1. Undertake a gap assessment to identify datasets required to inform coastal processes 
assessment and concept option development; 
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2. Undertake the required investigations to fill any gaps in the data. This may require 
installation of data recording devices, survey work, geotechnical investigation or numerical 
coastal processes modelling such as sediment transport modelling. It is also recommended 
that investigations into suitable sources of supply of materials is undertaken, including 
considering the feasibility of using the Spoilbank as a source of sand replenishment; 

3. Develop a basis of design with available information; 

4. Develop several concept designs based on the preferred approach to be optimised to 
confirm the most suitable design; 

5. Obtain required environmental approvals for the preferred design, including consideration 
of impacts on turtle nesting habitat; and 

6. Once a final design option has been selected, additional investigations and detailed design 
can be undertaken.   

The earlier that steps 1 and 2 can be undertaken in advance of any design works the better 
informed the design work will be. To be compliant with the SPP, the planning of coastal 
protection works will need to demonstrate adequate funding for construction and maintenance 
in addition to the above design elements.  

4.5.5 Foreshore Monitoring 

Management of the Port Hedland Beaches would benefit from the development of an annual 
monitoring program. A list of monitoring and data acquisition/analysis that would be beneficial 
for coastal management of Town of Port Hedland is summarised below: 

 DoT and PPA currently undertake monitoring and data collection in Port Hedland. Long-
term historic wave and water levels are available, as well as LiDAR data and vegetation line 
mapping. Regular review of this data by the ToPH is recommended to identify trends that 
may be affecting the coastline and to ensure that the information required for the design of 
coastal structures is readily available; 

 Installation of nearshore hydrodynamic instrumentation to collect wave and water level 
conditions at locations where interim protection is planned to be implemented will enable 
better calibration and validation of any numerical coastal processes modelling required; and 

 Photo monitoring should be undertaken at key erosion spots at a minimum of biannually 
(winter/summer) and during/post significant storm events, in accordance with the 
methodology recommended by Department of Transport (DaSilva 2012). Visual comparison 
of site photos provides context for interpretation of the measured profile, vegetation line and 
bathymetric changes. Opportunities for citizen participation in science may be used to 
assist in photo monitoring in combination with ToPH staff. 

LiDAR survey and aerial photography of the entire Port Hedland coastline should be repeated 
on a regular basis (~5 to 10 years). When undertaken, it should be compared with previous 
datasets to identity coastal trends and interpret coastal management pressures.  

4.5.6 Identify sources of construction materials 

Interim protection options are highly dependent upon the suitable supply of materials of rock 
armour and sand for sand replenishment. Due to the number of areas recommended for interim 
protection, it is recommended that investigations into suitable sources of materials are 
undertaken. In particular, it is recommended that the feasibility of using the Spoilbank as a 
source of sand replenishment is considered. Factors to consider include the quantities and 
properties of sediment required, the local sediment transport rates, impacts on turtle nesting 
habitat (including consideration of potential movement of material, pH, salinity, sediment grain 
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size etc.) and potential for the sediments of the Spoilbank to have contamination as a result of 
dust, shipping or dredging activities. 

4.5.7 Implementing managed retreat 

The Western Australian Planning Commission (WAPC) recently released draft Planned and 
Managed Retreat Guidelines (WAPC, 2017). The guidelines provide a framework for triggering 
acquisition of private land affected by erosion; recommended triggers for acquisition effectively 
results in the erosion of the entirety of the public foreshore prior to acquisition of properties. 
These triggers are not appropriate for Erosion Units 5 (Spinifex Hill and Cooke Point) and 6 
(East End) and would result in the loss of important social, environmental and economic values 
that the foreshore reserve provides, as described in Section 3.2. To deliver managed retreat in a 
way that retains these values over time, a more strategic approach is recommended with an 
earlier trigger for expansion of the foreshore reserve to maintain those social, environmental 
and economic values. Recommended triggers are described later in this section. 

The acquisition process recommended in retreat guidelines supports compensation paid to 
property owners under provisions in the Land Administration Act (1997). This would require 
government to provide funding to acquire property. However, there is no obligation for 
government to adopt a policy that effectively forces government to compensate. There is also 
no legal responsibility for government to provide protection of private property from natural 
hazards, nor compensation where private land is lost to erosion. Government has the ability to 
intervene and enforce eviction if private property becomes uninhabitable or if property presents 
a public risk. Without strategic investment into managed retreat through land acquisition, the 
cost of erosion and sea-level rise is paid for by property owners and users and beneficiaries of 
the coastal environment. 

There is a risk to the community of Port Hedland if sufficient investment is not allocated by 
government to deliver strategic, proactive coastal adaptation. In order to maintain social, 
environmental and economic values of the Port Hedland coastal environment, strategic 
managed retreat should be funded and delivered. This includes expansion of the foreshore 
reserve to plan for retreat. Over time, to implement retreat, reserved land would be acquired 
using public funds, just as it is for infrastructure projects such as major highways. 

Implementation of retreat involves two key, separate roles for coordinated action by 
government: 

 

1. Coordinating land use zoning and policy changes, and coordination between multiple 
infrastructure owners and managers to cooperate in relocating and retreating assets; and 

2. Establishing funding arrangements, including the responsibilities of government, public 
and private land and asset owners to finance the necessary collective action. 

The coastal foreshore is a vital piece of infrastructure. It provides an important coastal 
protection measure that protects public and private land and associated assets from coastal risk 
as well as serving important social and environmental functions as outlined in SPP2.6. It is 
important that the public foreshore is retained and managed in Port Hedland.  

Where managed retreat is a preferred decision (or trigger 4 is reached – particularly in Erosion 
Units 5 and 6) an appropriate model for implementing retreat might be one that is similar to how 
the State Government delivers traditional infrastructure. For example, planning and delivering 
the coastal foreshore reserve in a manner similar to other vital infrastructure in Western 
Australia, such as highways. This includes planning for and acquisition of the land necessary for 
public reserve, then budgeting/obtaining funding for a major capital project that delivers the on-
ground infrastructure. In the case of managed retreat, that capital project would include 
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relocation of remaining infrastructure and assets, and remediation of the public foreshore 
reserve. This model is shown in Figure 4-10. 

In Erosion Units 5 and 6, the risk of erosion to the foreshore reserve becomes intolerable 
sometime between now and 2060. It is recommended that implementation of managed retreat 
commences around 2030, to enable establishment of a sufficient foreshore reserve prior to the 
anticipated loss of values before 2060. This would result in full implementation of retreat around 
2045.  An indicative future foreshore reserve may be the physical processes allowance (are 
vulnerable to erosion) plus 20 metres to provide infrastructure, such as car parking, access, etc. 
A more detailed retreat zone should be identified based on a more detailed and localised 
understanding of erosion hazard. 

 

  
Figure 4-11 Model for strategic retreat delivery 
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4.6 Community awareness campaign 

The local community places a great deal of value on the coastal foreshore and environment, 
and areas of Port Hedland affected by inundation hazards – in particular the West End. Many 
community members have high expectations for quality assets and experiences in the foreshore 
reserve. Facilities and development within the vulnerable coastal area are not permanent. The 
adaptation plan recognises that the coastal environment will change considerably into the 
future, just as the coastal vulnerable area will change over time. It is important to engage the 
community in regards to the dynamic nature of coastal processes, how these influence the Port 
Hedland settlement, and manage expectations for future development and use.  

A key component of ongoing coastal adaptation planning is to consider and test the core values 
of the community in relation to the impacts of sea level rise on the Port Hedland Townsite. The 
trigger-based adaptation pathway articulates the need to do this frequently as trigger points are 
reached, to ensure the right decision is made. Over time, as sea level rise occurs and we see 
changes in the Western Australian coast, it is likely that what the community values and how the 
community prioritises different values will change. Ongoing community engagement is important 
to inform future decision-making. 

A longer-term awareness drive and community dialogue would be a beneficial way in which to 
engage the community and engage them in testing values over time. Greater levels of 
awareness will bring together broader views on the issue, and enable a more informed 
discourse of the often competing, values of the coast and coastal land. Alongside general 
awareness of coastal planning and values, it will be important to inform the community of the 
CHRMAP and its recommendations. 

It is recommended that the Town of Port Hedland continue with awareness raising via a number 
of methods, including specific information on the website, fact sheets and through an ongoing 
interaction with the broader community. Incorporation of community education and awareness 
into future projects, such as foreshore management plans, and coastal projects, such as 
interpretive signage, provides excellent opportunities to continue the conversation with the 
community. The ongoing engagement strategy needs to be a process of regular and repeated 
opportunities to inform and engage with the community so that the values of the community can 
be properly assessed. This will be important for long-term decision-making, which will need to 
test the values of the community in relation to the coast at each decision-making point. 

4.7 Funding 

The Town of Port Hedland alone cannot deliver the high cost of proactive coastal adaptation in 
Port Hedland.  

It is important that appropriate funding options and relationships are identified, and a long-term 
funding strategy is put in place. This may include a long-term funding plan that allocates and 
sets aside an annual contribution for coastal adaptation in Port Hedland, so that sufficient 
funding is available prior to triggers for implementation. The proactive budgeting of smaller 
amounts over time is far more likely to be successful than attracting a significant grant (of $40 
million or more) at the time that a strategic implementation action is required, and therefore 
provides greater certainty to the community that strategic, effective coastal adaptation will occur. 

If funding cannot be secured, it is likely that a policy of unmanaged retreat will occur, which will 
result in the loss of important social and environmental values as well as the loss of private land, 
without any compensation to property owners. 

Because Port Hedland currently has a public foreshore between the high water mark and 
private land, “unmanaged retreat” would result in a loss of significant environmental and social 
values, therefore there is a strong public benefit for government to be involved in managed 
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retreat or interim protection where that investment is linked to maintaining social, environmental 
and broader economic values. 

Funding will be a key issue for the implementation of adaptation planning. The responsibility for 
paying for coastal adaptation lies with the beneficiaries of those actions. This includes land and 
asset owners that benefit from protection strategies, and coastal users that benefit from coastal 
management approaches. Where public funds are used for coastal adaptation works, there 
should be a direct public benefit as a result of that investment. Ongoing cooperation between 
local and state government and key asset owners will be required to consider and address 
these funding issues and responsibilities.  

Some options for managing and covering the costs of coastal adaptation options include:  

• Funding through State Government budgets; 

• Funding through local government budgets; 

• Funding through Federal Government budgets;  

• Special area rates within the coastal risk area;  

• Developer contributions plans to recoup costs where the need and obligation is clearly 
defined;  

• Coastal Adaptation and Protection grants through the Department of Transport;  

• Coastal Management Plan Assistance Program through the Department of Planning, 
Lands and Heritage;  

• Ceding of private land for the coastal foreshore reserve; and  

• Inclusion of coastal management/protection levy within lease agreements within the 
coastal reserve.  

The appropriate funding option for coastal adaptation options will depend on the beneficiaries of 
the measures taken and the values being protected. Direct beneficiaries should directly 
contribute to coastal management and adaptation costs. Indirect beneficiaries also contribute 
through public funding investment (contribution through rates and taxes into public funds).  

Funding options that seek to raise funds from immediate coastal landowners (such as special 
area rates for coastal areas) are suitable when coastal management works provide protection of 
privately owned assets. Because private land is identified at being at risk and recommended for 
protection to manage immediate risk (units 1 and 2 West End and Kingsmill Street), cost 
contributions from those landowners would be an appropriate component of the overall funding 
strategy for coastal adaptation in Port Hedland. Future development of the Port Hedland marina 
development should also consider funding mechanisms for landowners that directly benefit from 
the marina infrastructure to contribute to the ongoing maintenance and upgrades of coastal 
protection works constructed as part of the development. 
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4.8 Short-term action plan 

Table 4-7 provides a consolidated list of all recommended actions from across the 
implementation plan for delivery by relevant stakeholders to manage immediate risk and 
commence planning to adapt to increasing risk to 2060. 

Table 4-7 Consolidated short-term action plan 

Action Commencement 
date 

Lead 
stakeholder 

Supporting 
stakeholders 

All areas 
Investigate geotechnical 
stability of dunes and site 
specific coastal processes to 
prioritise adaptation planning 
and investment for the current 
planning horizon (to 2060). 

Within 5 years Town of Port 
Hedland 

Department of 
Transport. 
Department of 
Planning, Lands and 
Heritage. 
Pilbara Ports 
Authority. 
Care for Hedland 
Environmental 
Association. 
Department of 
Biodiversity, 
Conservation and 
Attractions. 

Develop and implement a 
foreshore and coastal hazard 
monitoring program 
 

Within 1-2 years Town of Port 
Hedland 

Department of 
Transport. 
Department of 
Planning, Lands and 
Heritage. 
Pilbara Ports 
Authority. 
Care for Hedland 
Environmental 
Association. 
Department of 
Biodiversity, 
Conservation and 
Attractions. 

Engage with state government, 
private industry, and the 
community to prepare a long-
term funding strategy for 
strategic, appropriate coastal 
adaptation 

Immediate Town of Port 
Hedland 

Department of 
Transport. 
Department of 
Planning, Lands and 
Heritage. 
Pilbara Ports 
Authority. 
Private industry. 

Identify sources of construction 
materials for interim protection 
options 

Within 5 years Town of Port 
Hedland 

Landcorp. 
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Action Commencement 
date 

Lead 
stakeholder 

Supporting 
stakeholders 

Develop and deliver a 
community awareness 
campaign on coastal hazards 
and risk 

Within 1-2 years Town of Port 
Hedland 

Department of 
Transport. 
Department of 
Planning, Lands and 
Heritage. 
Pilbara Ports 
Authority. 
Care for Hedland 
Environmental 
Association. 
Department of 
Biodiversity, 
Conservation and 
Attractions. 

Erosion Areas 1 and 2 – West End and Kingsmill Street 
Investigate feasibility of hard 
active versus hard or soft 
passive protection options 
within Erosion Area 1 – West 
End and 2 – Kingsmill Street 
and implement preferred 
interim protection. 

Within 1-2 years Town of Port 
Hedland 

Department of 
Transport. 
Department of 
Planning, Lands and 
Heritage. 
Pilbara Ports 
Authority. 

Erosion Area 3 - Spoilbank 
Undertake localised coastal 
hazard and geotechnical 
investigations to understand 
localised risk of erosion 

Within 5 years 
or as part of 
Marina planning 

Town of Port 
Hedland 

Department of 
Transport. 
Department of 
Planning, Lands and 
Heritage. 
Pilbara Ports 
Authority. 
Landcorp. 

Erosion Area 4 – Cemetery Beach 
Repair/relocate beach access 
points and structures within 
Cemetary Beach if damaged 
by erosion 

As required  Town of Port 
Hedland 

 

Erosion Areas 5 and 6 
Undertake immediate sand 
replenishment and dune 
stabilisation at acute erosion 
points to provide a buffer from 
the immediate erosion hazard. 

Immediate Town of Port 
Hedland 

Department of 
Transport. 
Department of 
Planning, Lands and 
Heritage. 
Pilbara Ports 
Authority. 
Care for Hedland 
Environmental 
Association. 
Department of 
Biodiversity, 
Conservation and 
Attractions. 
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Action Commencement 
date 

Lead 
stakeholder 

Supporting 
stakeholders 

Engage with the community in 
decision-making between 
managed retreat and interim 
protection to manage 
increasing risk to 2060. 

Within 5 years Town of Port 
Hedland 

 

If interim protection is 
determined as the most 
appropriate approach, 
investigate feasibility of hard 
and soft passive protection 
concept options 

10-15 years Town of Port 
Hedland 

Department of 
Transport. 
Department of 
Planning, Lands and 
Heritage. 
Pilbara Ports 
Authority. 

If managed retreat is 
determined for implementation, 
develop a managed retreat 
plan to provide a coordinated, 
staged approach to land 
acquisition and 
decommissioning of assets in 
the areas of intolerable risk. 

10-15 years Town of Port 
Hedland 

Department of 
Planning, Lands and 
Heritage. 

Inundation – West Townsite 
Undertake a Stormwater 
Drainage Assessment 

Immediate Town of Port 
Hedland 

Pilbara Ports 
Authority. 

Undertake Emergency 
Preparation and Response 
Management 

Immediate Town of Port 
Hedland 

Pilbara Ports 
Authority. 

Prepare a short-term 
inundation accommodation 
planning policy 

Immediate Town of Port 
Hedland 

Department of 
Planning, Lands and 
Heritage. 
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5. Long-term planning 
The risk of coastal erosion and inundation will increase between 2060 and 2120. In the 
lead up to 2060, future iterations of coastal adaptation plans will engage with the 
community to understand the values and assets at risk, confirm risk levels, and make 
appropriate adaptation decisions. 

To enable all options being available for future decisions on coastal risk beyond 2060, it is 
important that strategic planning for the growth of Port Hedland maintains the future opportunity 
to retreat from areas of intolerable risk without increasing the cost to the future community of 
doing so. Changes to the planning framework are required to achieve two key adaptation 
outcomes: 

1. Build resilience and flexibility into coastal planning frameworks to enable long-term 
retreat; and 

2. Facilitate land use change to implement retreat when required. 

5.1 Future settlement pattern 

Coastal processes will strongly influence the future shape of Port Hedland. Urban development 
cannot be designed to withstand or accommodate erosion pressures, and this will influence 
coastal urban areas of Port Hedland. Suitable protection options for erosion have a discrete 
design life and require continuous maintenance and materials for sand replenishment. Over 
time, the cost of interim protection to manage erosion pressures may become unviable, and 
retreat may become inevitable.  

While development design is able to better respond to inundation hazards, inundation will also 
influence the future shape of Port Hedland through building design and or increased land levels. 

The Port Hedland Townsite is a long, narrow settlement and this significantly affects the 
feasibility of protection options. It is far more cost effective to focus on smaller, consolidated 
areas of protection. 

The West End of Port Hedland is already under pressure for residential retreat as a result of 
dust and associated health impacts. The justification for protecting this area in the long term 
may be limited when compared to the cost benefits of investing in protection of the eastern part 
of Port Hedland. 

A strategic spatial plan for long-term coastal adaptation in Port Hedland is provided in Figure 5-
1. This plan is achieved by focussing growth, urban expansion and increased development 
potential in the eastern part of the existing townsite. The long-term settlement plan would avoid 
growth and expansion in the West End subject to inundation, and the coastal strip affected by 
erosion, ultimately resulting in managed retreat from these areas. This enables long-term 
investment into feasible protection of inundation in the east end that is not constrained by dust 
etc. and enables the full suite of urban uses that could not otherwise be supported in the West 
End. 

Reshaping the Port Hedland Townsite makes protection more feasible for a longer term thereby 
delaying the need for large-scale retreat across the entirety of Port Hedland. This builds long-
term resilience into the Port Hedland Townsite. 
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Managed retreat, particularly along the coastal strip, requires a strategic approach to ensure 
that the values of the coastal foreshore are retained over time, even as land is lost to erosion. 
SPP2.6 provides guidance for determining an appropriate coastal foreshore reserve that is wide 
enough to accommodate coastal processes, and provides sufficient additional land to maintain 
the values, functions and equitable use of the coastal area in the long term, as shown in Figure 
5-2. 

 

 
Figure 5-2 A coastal foreshore reserve accommodates physical processes 

and land to maintain values, functions and uses. (WAPC, 2013) 

 

The coastal foreshore along Port Hedland supports very important environmental and social 
values, however is not sufficiently wide to maintain those values whilst allowing for erosion 
hazards. Therefore, managed retreat is necessary to extend the coastal foreshore. Nominally, 
the long-term retreat zone for areas of Port Hedland influenced by erosion risk should include 
the physical processes (erosion) allowance, with 20 metres to provide space for additional 
facilities.  

Immediate retreat from the retreat zone may not be necessary as short-term adaptation options 
and other strategic decisions may enable the continued use of some areas. For example, 
erosion protection associated with the Port and the proposed marina will provide interim erosion 
protection to private land and assets, therefore delaying the need to retreat from these 
locations. However, these areas should not be identified for urban infill or intensification. In 
future planning horizons, in line with the trigger based adaptation pathway in Section 2.4, a 
decision for retreat should be made. There are several planning instruments available to plan for 
the retreat decision, and then to deliver the retreat decision. These are discussed in the next 
section. 
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5.2 Planning instruments 

It is important that the local planning framework builds resilience into the Port Hedland 
settlement to address coastal risks beyond 2060. The following sections provide 
recommendations for the local planning framework to support the long-term transition of the Port 
Hedland Townsite in line with the strategic spatial recommendation presented in section 5.1, 
and build long term resilience into the townsite. 

5.2.1 Appropriate instruments 

Planning decisions are made at both state and local government levels. For example, rezoning 
proposals are approved by the Minister for Planning, subdivision is determined by the Western 
Australian Planning Commission, and development applications are determined either by the 
Town of Port Hedland or a Development Assessment Panel. It is important that policy 
instruments used to deliver the CHRMAP are those that will be considered by all decision 
makers. 

Local planning documents that have received state level endorsement, including the local 
planning strategy and scheme, carry the most weight and are considered in all levels of 
planning decisions. The local planning scheme is a statutory document, therefore carries the 
most weight in decision-making. Local planning policies are not reviewed or endorsed at the 
state level, therefore carry less weight in decision making and are only given due regard in 
determination of development applications at the local level, with very limited applicability to 
strategic planning decisions and subdivision.  

To successfully implement the CHRMAP, it is important that planning responses carry sufficient 
weight in decision-making and can be adequately defended in the event of appeals. Therefore, 
the CHRMAP focusses on the local planning strategy and local planning scheme as the most 
appropriate instruments to deliver planning recommendations as they are endorsed at the state 
level and carry the most weight in decision-making. 

5.2.2 Special control area – retreat zone 

The local planning strategy should include the long term coastal strategy presented in section 
5.1 – which includes a long-term intent to protect the eastern end of the Port Hedland Townsite 
from inundation, and gradually retreat land use and development from intolerable erosion risks 
along the coastal edge and from inundation risks in the West End. A key planning mechanism to 
deliver the coastal strategy is a special control area applied to the identified retreat zone, which 
provides additional planning controls to support long-term retreat, ahead of formal reservation 
and acquisition of land at the time of intolerable risk.  

In developing a special control area for the retreat zone, the following elements should be 
considered in the local planning strategy review: 

• Determination of an appropriate special control area for the long-term “retreat zone”. 
This includes the area required for an extended foreshore reserve (including the 100 
year erosion hazard plus 20 to 50 metres to facilitate coastal recreation facilities), and 
areas affected by the almost certain and possible inundation events in the West End of 
Port Hedland as recommended in section 5.1; 

• Investigation of necessary development controls for the special control area, and the 
timing or trigger points for inclusion of those controls in the scheme. This would include 
consideration of:  

o Notifications on title for properties within the special control area, placed on as 
a condition of development approval or subdivision, which are reviewed and 
updated over time 
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o Mandate that all development requires approval, thereby providing the power to 
regulate development that may otherwise be exempt from development control 

o Policy provisions requiring all new land use and development to be located 
outside of the retreat zone, which would facilitate incremental and opportunistic 
relocation (retreat) of private development over time 

o Policy provisions that facilitate granting of temporary approval (e.g. for 10 
years) for development and land use deemed appropriate for short term, which 
facilitates continued land use whilst taking into account future risk and a policy 
of eventual retreat. 

The local planning strategy should clearly identify at what point the scheme should incorporate 
controls on development or redevelopment in vulnerable areas. CHRMAP guidelines stipulate 
regular review of the CHRMAP. When this is done, the extent and level of the SCA, and the 
nature of development controls included in the scheme should be reviewed in the light of 
updated understanding of trigger points (e.g. monitoring versus the need for action). 

The local planning scheme, informed by the strategy, should incorporate the special control 
area to advise landowners and planners that the area is in a vulnerable coastal area and retreat 
zone for the long-term (100 year) planning horizon. Development controls incorporated into the 
scheme through the special control area will manage future land acquisition costs by controlling 
the scale of development and capital investment in the area. The operation of the special 
control area will direct private investment into land use and development into locations that will 
not be subject to future risk or acquisition, whilst enabling ongoing use of land in the interim.  

The special control area provides an interim planning instrument to manage land use in the 
retreat zone prior to a decision to implement retreat. Once a decision to retreat is made, the 
area subject to the special control area should be transferred to a coastal foreshore reserve as 
a trigger for land use change and acquisition (see section 5.2.4) to implement managed retreat. 

5.2.3 Coastal policy within Local Planning Strategy 

The local planning strategy should provide clear expectations to manage development across 
Port Hedland, and avoid proliferation of high value development in the retreat zone, which 
would considerably increase the cost of future retreat to the community. 

Including coastal policy statements within the local planning strategy will enable the policy to 
apply to all planning proposals, including subdivision and rezoning which are approved at the 
state level.  

Whilst SPP 2.6 requires that infill development consider the adaptation planning hierarchy, 
some infill development may not be subject to the same requirement for the physical processes 
allowance and ceding of foreshore reserves as new development and settlements, particularly 
where it is not contiguous with the current foreshore reserve. The local planning strategy review 
should consider the long-term implications of this, and investigate policy measures to provide a 
consistent approach to new and infill development. 

In particular, the local planning strategy review should: 

• Introduce policy measures that require strategic planning proposals and rezoning 
proposals to be assessed against SPP2.6 as if it were new development, including 
ceding of coastal foreshore reserve (i.e. avoiding any new development within the 
retreat zone, with the exception of temporary development) 

• Avoid density increases or intensification of land uses (including subdivision) within the 
retreat zone 
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• Consider sites of high density in the retreat zone that might be appropriate for a 
reduction in density and development potential 

• Plan for infrastructure provision in a way that avoids placing future infrastructure within 
or immediately adjacent to the physical processes allowance, and avoids permanent 
linear servicing infrastructure (including roads) parallel to the coast, therefore potentially 
becoming a threatened asset in longer-term planning horizons. 

• Identify urban expansion and intensification outside of the retreat zone as shown in 
Section 5.1. 

5.2.4 Coastal foreshore reserve 

A primary planning response to enable retreat from the vulnerable coastal area is through 
expansion of the coastal foreshore reserve. The current foreshore reserve in Port Hedland, with 
the exception of Pretty Pool, is insufficient in width to maintain the social and environmental 
functions of the reserve once erosion risk has been allowed for. Therefore, managed retreat 
cannot occur in Port Hedland without impacting on land use outside the current foreshore 
reserve. 

The retreat zone identified in Section 5.1 nominally recommends a long-term (100 year) erosion 
hazard area plus an additional 20 metres as a future foreshore reserve. This takes into account 
that there is adaptive capacity within the foreshore for restabilisation following a rare event to 
maintain environmental values, and 20 metres is generally sufficient for public facilities, 
including playgrounds, access and parking, outside of the hazard area. The long-term coastal 
foreshore reserve should be identified in the local planning strategy, with triggers for 
implementation based on the recommendations of the CHRMAP. 

If interim protection is implemented in the current planning horizon (for example, associated with 
the proposed marina development), then immediate expansion of the coastal foreshore will not 
be required with interim land use and development managed in accordance with the 
recommended special control area for the retreat zone. However when, following the design life 
of interim protection, risk again becomes intolerable, the coastal foreshore reserve should be 
extended as a trigger for managed retreat, including land acquisition. Following acquisition of 
land within the foreshore reserve, capital investment will be required for decommissioning 
assets and re-establishing the area for coastal foreshore purposes. 

Port Hedland’s coastal foreshore reserve is currently a ‘Parks and Recreation’ reserve in the 
local planning scheme. Future iterations of the Town’s local planning scheme will be required to 
be consistent with model scheme provisions set out in the Planning and Development (Local 
Planning Schemes) Regulations 2015. None of the model reserve types set out in the model 
scheme provisions include objectives that articulate the importance of coastal risk management 
within foreshore reserves along the coast. In preparing the local planning strategy, the Town 
should consider the use of a special purpose reserve for the coastal foreshore area alongside 
the Port Hedland Townsite or include additional reserve objectives that recognise the 
importance of coastal hazard risk management to guide use and development of these areas. 

5.2.5 Compensation and injurious affection 

With the future implementation of managed retreat, the reservation of land to secure an 
appropriate foreshore or other reserve will provide a trigger for compensation (at the time of 
sale, a refused development application, or a development approval subject to unacceptable 
conditions) payable by the local government. Alternatively, land can be acquired by Local or 
State government. This is the appropriate trigger and mechanism to compensate loss of 
property values where private land is required to expand the foreshore reserve to address 
erosion issues. To ensure that acquisition or compensation costs are not increased over time 
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due to increased development potential, the CHRMAP recommends maintaining and not 
increasing density within the long-term retreat zone. 

It is likely that support of the state and federal government will be required to fund land 
acquisition and capital works associated with managed retreat in the vulnerable coastal zone. 

5.2.6 Foreshore management plans 

Foreshore management plans can provide an implementation plan to deliver the strategic 
recommendations of the CHRMAP for particular foreshore reserves in Port Hedland. Foreshore 
management plans can be a key tool for communication and engagement with the community 
as they include detailed planning for community places and facilities.  

To provide site-specific implementation guides for each coastal management unit in Port 
Hedland, the Town should prepare foreshore management plans that include: 

• Identification, prioritisation, and funding of natural coastal and dune management 
techniques to enhance the ability of the natural system to buffer coastal processes; 

• Consideration of sea level rise and coastal risk, defining relevant coastal planning 
triggers for the reserve and whether there is a need for the relocation or 
decommissioning of existing assets as required; 

• Identification of appropriate, impermanent community facilities to meet demand for 
coastal infrastructure in the short-term; 

• Policy requirements for development in the reserve, including: 

o Design life for assets to reflect risk timeframes; 

o Architectural and construction requirements for development to portray a 
temporary aesthetic, thereby communicating to the community the 
impermanent nature of facilities. 

• Coastal interim protection works required in the short-term planning horizon, where 
recommended by this adaptation plan, including: 

o a plan detailing the location of protective structures; 

o estimated costs, maintenance responsibility, and impacts on the reserve; and 

o consideration of the requirements of SPP2.6, in particular clause 5.7 regarding 
coastal protection works. 

• A long-term plan for the relocation of impermanent structures 

• Recommended lease conditions for appropriate low-scale, temporary private use and 
development approved in accordance with SPP2.6 that: 

o Define lease duration in relation to risk levels and likely timeframe of triggers; 

o Clarify that lease renewals will be contingent on adaptation decisions at future 
trigger; 

o Require decommissioning of private assets at the expiry of a lease. 
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6. Review framework 
6.1 Adaptation plan review 

This plan should be reviewed regularly, alongside the review of the ToPH strategic plans and/or 
five-yearly reviews of local planning strategies.  

Review processes should include targeted community and industry consultation to update 
values and views about coastal development and assets that will be at risk both within a 15-year 
planning horizon and beyond. Revised values and new learnings should be used to test 
recommendations of this adaptation plan, and determine whether adaptation strategies for the 
15-year planning horizon require modification as a result of changing values. 

The regular testing of values and adaptation measures will involve the following actions 
incorporated into the review of future strategic plans, for land and assets identified as being at 
risk within 15-years of the strategic plan review: 

 Identification of any new or alternative adaptation options based on greater information and 
new technology; 

 Review of criteria used in the multi-criteria assessment; 

 Community, stakeholder and industry consultation on the weighting of criteria; 

 Review of the weighted scoring of adaptation options; 

 Confirmation of adaptation options for a 15-year planning horizon. 

6.2 Future hazard assessment  

It will be necessary to update the hazard mapping from time to time to reflect actual sea level 
rise, updated projections of future sea level rise and the response of the coast to changing 
conditions. These updates should occur as new information becomes available. 

It is recommended that the erosion and inundation hazard assessment is updated following the 
release of the next IPCC assessment report which is expected in 2020/21.  
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Appendix A – Adaptation Principles 
Principle 1  Adaptation planning in the current planning horizon does not impede 

the ability of future generations to respond to increasing risk beyond 
current planning horizons. 

The preparation of erosion and inundation risk mapping to inform this plan considers possible 
scenarios for sea level rise to 2120. These hazard risks include projections for sea level rise that 
are dependent on the global action taken to mitigate climate change impacts through 
greenhouse gas emission reductions. The modelled scenarios considered by the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) give rise to a range of predictions of sea 
level rise, which show increasing variability in sea level estimates with increasing time into the 
future. 

The implementation of adaptation solutions should, where possible, not be tied to specific 
timeframes, but tied to trigger points in coastal risks due to uncertainty about the timing of when 
and if risks may be realised. The implementation of short and medium-term coastal adaptation 
measures should not adversely impact upon coastal adaptation measures implemented in the 
medium and long-term. 

Principle 2  Adaptation requires a decision-making framework that enables the right 
decision to be made at the right time, in line with the values and 
circumstances of the time. 

The dynamic nature of community needs and values requires a flexible approach when 
considering adaptation options. The effects of climate change on the coast, and changes to our 
beaches from erosion and engineered changes have been identified as potential concerns for 
some in the community. The interest and values of the community will change over time as 
more information becomes available, and impacts of climate change become more apparent. 
Our approach to coastal adaptation will likely evolve as new technology and information opens 
up new approaches to manage risk. 

Making decisions based on community values that are likely to change may potentially prevent 
achieving the best possible outcome when considering short, medium and long-term measures 
to adapt to changing coastal processes. Adaptation planning should provide opportunity for 
future action to utilise new technologies and reflect community values at the time of the 
decision. 

Principle 3  Adaptation planning reflects the public’s interest in the social, 
environmental, and economic value of the coast. 

Western Australia is renowned for its extensive coastline and beaches. Social and recreational 
use of these features form an integral part of Western Australian culture. Continued public 
access to the coast and beaches is an iconic part of Western Australia’s lifestyle, contributing to 
the high quality of public spaces enjoyed by the community. Our economy and quality of life is 
supported by coastally dependent infrastructure and industries. In addition the coast might 
support future projects critical to the development of the Western Australian economy. The 
coast also provides important environmental values, with a unique ecology that includes marine, 
intertidal, and dune habitats. 

Adaptation planning should respect the inherent value of the coast that is ingrained in the 
state’s social, environmental and economic interests. 
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Principle 4  Alternative adaptation measures should consider the full range of land 
uses and values. 

The objectives of State Planning Policy (SPP) 2.6 include the retention of coastal areas for a 
range of public and private uses including economic uses, coastal foreshore access and social 
and environmental uses and values, including: 

• Housing, tourism, recreation, ocean access, maritime industry, commercial and other 
activities; 

• Public coastal foreshore reserves and access to them; and 
• Landscape, biodiversity and ecosystem integrity, indigenous and cultural significance. 
 
Principle 5  The full life-cycle benefits, costs and impacts of coastal interim 

protection works should be evaluated when considering adaptation 
options. 

Coastal engineering works have the potential to provide protection to nearshore coastal assets 
over their design life, dependent on the rate of future sea level rise. There are two broad 
categories of protection with potential for use of Port Hedland Townsite coastal foreshore areas. 
These are: 

• Engineering (hard) measures: seawalls, revetments, levees, groynes/breakwaters 
• Regenerative (soft) measures: beach replenishment and dune and mangrove 

restoration 
Seawalls and revetments, if implemented in response to persistent erosion but without ongoing 
beach replenishment, will eventually lead to a loss of beach and coastal habitat seaward of the 
structures, particularly as sea levels rise. Nourished beaches require ongoing maintenance to 
offset sediment losses incurred from storm-related erosion events and sea level rise. Coastal 
protection measures taken in a specific location may also influence adjacent coastal cells. 
Interim protection measures also bring cost impacts. Engineering works can have a high capital 
cost, and require ongoing investment in maintenance. The cost impact of coastal engineering 
works should also consider decommissioning costs. Engineering options are designed to 
mitigate against a particular level of risk and have a discrete design life. However, the presence 
of protection works can set expectations for asset owners, and can potentially limit future 
decision-making flexibility. SPP 2.6 includes a presumption against coastal protection measures 
unless “all other options have been fully explored”. 
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Appendix B - Asset and Land Use Database 
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FID Id Asset_Name Asset_type Subtype

0 0 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

1 1 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

2 2 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

3 3 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

4 4 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

5 5 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

6 6 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

7 7 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

8 8 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

9 9 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

10 10 Spoilbank Marine Infrastructure  

11 11 Spoilbank Gravel Road/Path  

12 12 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

13 13 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

14 14 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

15 15 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

16 16 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

17 17 Spoilbank Ocean Access  

18 18 Spoilbank Gravel Road/Path  

19 19 Cemetery Beach Ocean Access  

20 20 Cemetery Beach Ocean Access  

21 21 Cemetery Beach Ocean Access  

22 22 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

23 23 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

24 24 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

25 25 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

26 26 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

27 27 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

28 28 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

29 29 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

30 30 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

31 31 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

32 32  Cooke Point Ocean Access  

33 33 Cooke Point Ocean Access  

34 34   Ocean Access  

35 35   Ocean Access  

36 36   Ocean Access  

37 37 Goode St Erosion Point Ocean Access  

38 38   Ocean Access  

39 39   Ocean Access  

40 40   Ocean Access  

41 41   Ocean Access  

42 42   Ocean Access  

43 43 Pretty Pool Estuary Ocean Access  

44 44  Pretty Pool Estuary Ocean Access  

45 45 Pretty Pool Estuary Ocean Access  

46 46 Pretty Pool Estuary Ocean Access  

47 47   Ocean Access  

48 48 Four Mile Creek Ocean Access  

49 49 Leap Park Parks and Recs Active

50 50  Marrapikurinya Park Parks and Recs Active

51 51 Bert Madigan Park Parks and Recs Active

52 52 Lions Park Parks and Recs Active

53 53 Port Hedland Hotel Site Urban Development  

54 54 Old Waste Water Treatment Plant Site Urban Development  

55 55  Colin Matheson Oval Parks and Recs Active

56 56 BMX track Community  

57 57   Parks and Recs Passive

58 58 Pony Club Community  

59 59   Residential  

60 60 Discovery Park ‐ Colorado Tourism  

61 61   Residential  

62 62   Residential  

63 63   Residential  

64 64   Residential  

65 65   Residential  

66 66   Residential  

67 67   Residential  

68 68   Residential  

69 69   Residential  

70 70   Residential  

71 71   Residential  

72 72   Residential  
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FID Id Asset_Name Asset_type Subtype

73 73   Residential  

74 74   Residential  

75 75   Residential  

76 76   Residential  

77 77   Residential  

78 78   Residential  

79 79   Residential  

80 80   Residential  

81 81   Residential  

82 82   Residential  

83 83   Residential  

84 84   Residential  

85 85   Residential  

86 86   Residential  

87 87   Residential  

88 88   Residential  

89 89   Residential  

90 90 Empire Bar, Dalgety House Museum and Esplanade Hotel Commercial and Shops  

91 91 Wedge St Shops Commercial and Shops  

92 92 Port Hedland Seaferers Centre Commercial and Shops  

93 93 Work factories Commercial and Shops  

94 94 Car Yards Commercial and Shops  

95 95 Repco Commercial and Shops  

96 96 Coates Hire, Avanti Glass and a Seventh Day Church Commercial and Shops  

97 97 Former Hospital Site Urban Development  

98 98 Port Hedland Yacht Club Community  

99 99 Sutherland St BBQ and family area Community  

100 100 Sutherland St BBQ and family area Community  

101 101 Lock Hospital (fmr) and Aboriginal Burial Site Community  

102 102 St Cecilia's Catholic Primary School Community  

103 103 Cemetery Beach Park Parks and Recs Active

104 104 Hospitality Inn Commercial and Shops  

105 105 Old Port Hedland Cemetry Community  

106 106 Port Hedland Turf Club Parks and Recs Passive

107 107 Cooke Point Commercial and Shops  

108 108 Koombana Lookout Parks and Recs Passive

109 109 Gratwick Aquatic Centre and The Town of Port Hedland Community  

110 110 YMCA Port Hedland Early Learning Centre Community  

111 111 Port Hedland Primary School Community  

112 112  Andrew McLaughlin Community Centre Community  

113 113   Residential  

114 114   Residential  

115 115   Residential  

116 116   Residential  

117 117   Residential  

118 118   Parks and Recs Passive

119 119   Residential  

120 120   Residential  

121 121   Residential  

122 122   Residential  

123 123   Residential  

124 124 Radio Station Community  

125 125 Freemason Lodge WAC 174 Community  

126 126 Power Station Utilities  

127 127 Dome Cafe Commercial and Shops  

128 128 Sealanes general Ships Suppliers Commercial and Shops  

129 129 Radio Station Community  

130 130  Woolworths, Chicken Treat, Cafe, BP and Harvey Norman Commercial and Shops  

131 131 Ibis Motel Commercial and Shops  

132 132 WaterCorporation Utilities  

133 133 WaterCorporation Utilities  

134 134   Residential  

135 135 Library Community  

136 136 WaterCorporation Utilities  

137 137 Telstra Site Development Urban Development  

138 138 Airey Point Seawall Marine Infrastructure  

139 139 Airey Point Seawall Marine Infrastructure  

140 142 Spoilbank Parks and Recs Passive

141 143 Spoilbank Parks and Recs Passive

142 145 Cemetery Beach Parks and Recs Passive

143 146 Cemetery Beach Parks and Recs Passive ‐ Turtle Habitation

144 148 Cooke Point Parks and Recs Passive ‐ Turtle Habitation

145 150 Pretty Point Parks and Recs Passive ‐ Turtle Habitation
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FID Id Asset_Name Asset_type Subtype

146 151   Parks and Recs Passive

147 152 Captain Bert Madigan Park Parks and Recs Passive

148 153  Captain Bert Madigan Park Parks and Recs Passive

149 154 Captain Bert Madigan Park Parks and Recs Passive

150 155   Parks and Recs Passive

151 156 Stage 2: East Port Hedland, Styles Road Urban Development  

152 157   Parks and Recs Passive

153 158   Parks and Recs Passive

154 159 berms? Parks and Recs Passive

155 160 Port hedland Marine Infrastructure  

156 161 Rivtow Marine Port Hedland Commercial and Shops  

157 162 Bruno's Ocean Lodge Tourism  

158 163   Residential  

159 164 Port Hedland Boat Ramp Marine Infrastructure  

160 165 Mangroves Environmental  

161 166 Mangroves Environmental  

162 167 Mangroves Environmental  

163 168 Mangroves Environmental  

164 169 Mangroves Environmental  

165 170 Mangroves Environmental  

166 171  Marrapikurinya Car Park Carpark  

167 172 Cemetery Beach Park Carpark  

168 173 The Esplanade Boat Ramp Carpark  

169 174 Cemetery Beach Park Carpark  

170 175 Cemetery Beach Park Carpark  

171 176 Spoilbank Parks and Recs Passive

172 186 Spoilbank Parks and Recs Passive

173 188 Spoilbank Parks and Recs Passive

174 190 Cemetry Beach Parks and Recs Passive

175 192 Cooke Point Parks and Recs Passive

176 194 Cooke Point Parks and Recs Passive

177 202   Parks and Recs Passive

178 203   Parks and Recs Passive

179 204   Parks and Recs Passive

180 205   Parks and Recs Passive

181 206 Port Hedland Volunteer Fire Services Community  

182 207 Hedland Chrisitian Church Community  

183 208 Shell/Coles Commercial and Shops  

184 209   Residential  

185 210   Residential  

186 211   Residential  

187 212   Residential  

188 213   Residential  

189 214   Residential  

190 215   Residential  

191 216   Roads  

192 217   Roads  

193 218   Roads  

194 219   Roads  

195 220   Roads  

196 221   Roads  

197 222   Roads  

198 223   Roads  

199 224   Roads  

200 225   Roads  

201 226   Roads  

202 227   Roads  

203 228   Roads  

204 229   Roads  

205 230   Roads  

206 231   Roads  

207 232   Roads  

208 233   Roads  

209 234   Roads  

210 235   Roads  

211 236   Roads  

212 237   Roads  

213 238   Roads  

214 239   Roads  

215 240   Roads  

216 241   Roads  

217 242   Roads  

218 243   Roads  
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FID Id Asset_Name Asset_type Subtype

219 244   Roads  

220 245   Roads  

221 246   Roads  

222 247   Roads  

223 248   Roads  

224 249   Roads  

225 250   Roads  

226 251   Roads  

227 252   Roads  

228 253   Roads  

229 254   Roads  

230 255   Roads  

231 256   Roads  

232 257   Roads  

233 258   Roads  

234 259   Roads  

235 260   Roads  

236 261   Roads  

237 262   Roads  

238 263   Roads  

239 264   Roads  

240 265   Roads  

241 266   Roads  

242 267   Roads  

243 268   Roads  

244 269   Roads  

245 270   Roads  

246 271   Roads  

247 272   Roads  

248 273   Roads  

249 274   Roads  

250 275   Roads  

251 276   Roads  

252 277   Roads  

253 278   Roads  

254 279   Roads  

255 280   Roads  

256 281   Roads  

257 282   Roads  

258 283   Roads  

259 284   Roads  

260 285   Roads  

261 286   Roads  

262 287   Roads  

263 288   Roads  

264 289   Roads  

265 290   Roads  

266 291   Roads  

267 292   Roads  

268 293   Roads  

269 294   Roads  

270 295   Roads  

271 296   Roads  

272 297   Roads  

273 298   Roads  

274 299   Roads  

275 300   Roads  

276 301   Roads  

277 302   Roads  

278 303   Roads  

279 304   Roads  

280 305   Roads  

281 306   Roads  

282 307   Roads  

283 308   Roads  

284 309   Roads  

285 310   Roads  

286 311   Roads  

287 312   Roads  

288 313   Roads  

289 314   Roads  

290 315   Roads  

291 316   Roads  
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FID Id Asset_Name Asset_type Subtype

292 317   Roads  

293 318   Roads  

294 319   Roads  

295 320   Residential  

296 321 Water Corporation Utilities  

297 322   Residential  

298 323   Residential  

299 324   Gravel Road/Path  

300 325 Pretty Pool Carpark  

301 326 South of Pretty Pool Parks and Recs Passive

302 327  Road Gravel Road/Path  

303 328   Roads  

304 329 Pretty Pool Landscaped Park Parks and Recs Active

305 330 Yikarra park Parks and Recs Active

306 331   Residential  

307 332 Civic Gardens Parks and Recs Active

308 333 Water Corporaion Pumping Station Utilities  

309 334   Roads  

310 335 Parkland Parks and Recs Passive

311 336   Residential  

312 337   Roads  

313 338   Roads  

314 339   Roads  

315 340 Esplanade Hotel Carpark  

316 341 The Esplanade Carpark  

317 342   Residential  

318 343   Gravel Road/Path  

319 344   Gravel Road/Path  

320 345   Gravel Road/Path  

321 346 Cemetary Beach Park Parks and Recs Active

322 348 Airey Point Parks and Recs Passive

323 349 Airey Point Seawall Marine Infrastructure  

324 350  Stage1: East Port Hedland, Athol Street Urban Development  

325 351  Stage 3: East Port Hedland Urban Development  

326 352 Pretty Pool Urban Development  

327 353 Stage 3: Styles Road Urban Development  

328 354 Stage 3: Proposed Carvan Park Urban Development  

329 355   Residential  

330 356 Blackwoods Port Hedland and Trevelle Engineering Commercial and Shops  

331 357 Blackwoods Port Hedland and Trevelle Engineering Commercial and Shops  

332 358   Residential  

333 359   Residential  

334 360   Residential  

335 361   Residential  

336 362   Residential  

337 363   Residential  

338 364   Residential  

339 365   Residential  

340 366   Residential  

341 367   Residential  

342 368   Residential  

343 369   Urban Development  

344 370   Residential  

345 371   Residential  

346 372   Parks and Recs Passive

347 373   Parks and Recs Passive

348 374   Roads  

349 375   Roads  

350 376   Roads  

351 377   Roads  

352 378   Roads  

353 379   Residential  

354 380   Roads  

355 381 Spoilbank Parks and Recs Passive

356 150 Pretty Point Parks and Recs Passive ‐ Turtle Habitation
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Appendix C – Community Engagement 
The following information describes the activities and tasks undertaken by the project team to 
engage with the local community in the development of the CHRMAP. 

Community engagement is vital in the coastal hazard risk management and adaptation planning 
(CHRMAP) process; the level of risk presented to coastal areas is strongly influenced by the 
value of the area. The appropriate adaptation decision is also dependent on the values of 
coastal assets and areas. The community’s feedback to determine values and consider the 
relative contribution of those values – including social, environmental and economic – to 
decision-making is important to ensure the right decisions are made. 

The function of community and stakeholder engagement during the project was to: 

 Inform the community and stakeholders about the risk associated with coastal processes 
at work in the study area; 

 Consult the community and stakeholders in determining the level of risk tolerance, 
community values of coastal assets and identifying potential adaptation options; 

 Consult the community and stakeholders in assessing the adaptation options presented; 

 Consult with the community and stakeholders on the draft CHRMAP through a public 
consultation process. 

To deliver the required function, key objectives of the engagement strategy were: 

 To ensure all interested stakeholders have the opportunity to participate in the project 

 To engage with key stakeholders and the community to gain their opinions and 
aspirations regarding coastal values at risk in the coastal zone and potential adaptation 
options 

 To inform the community and other stakeholders on opportunities to participate in the 
delivery of an effective CHRMAP 

 To encourage informed comment on the CHRMAP 

 To assist the project team in developing appropriate mitigation measures in response to 
key issues raised as part of the engagement process. 

The engagement methodology involved a number of key activities to identify stakeholders, 
inform them about the project process, provide opportunities for comment and document 
feedback for consideration by the project team.  

The consultation process was undertaken in three key phases: 

 Phase 1 - scoping and storytelling – to engage with key community and stakeholder 
representatives to scope the community and stakeholder engagement strategy and to 
listen to stories about Port Hedland and its coast. 

 Phase 2 - awareness and values - to inform and educate the community about the 
CHRMAP project and to obtain feedback related to community and stakeholder values. 

 Phase 3 - coastal risks and adaptation (formal advertising) - to inform the community 
of the results of the vulnerability and risk assessment, present the draft adaptation plan 
and to obtain feedback on the adaptation options proposed 
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Phase 1 – scoping and storytelling 

Phase 1 of the engagement involved a visit by a coastal engineer and town planner to Port 
Hedland on 29 September 2017 to meet directly with key stakeholders and community 
representatives. One-on-one meetings were held with: 

 Care for Hedland 

 Pilbara Port Authority 

 Horizon Power 

 Port Hedland Yacht Club 

 Various officers of the Town of Port Hedland. 

The interviews introduced stakeholders to the project, and discussed levels of awareness 
across stakeholders and the community. Storytelling by interviewees gave an initial view into the 
key values of the Port Hedland Townsite and its coast. Key stories include: 

 Port Hedland is a hard working town with a lot of shift work. People are quite often here for 
work. If you’re not working 24-7, you’re doing something on the ocean. 

 The ocean is the secondary hub of the town. Fishing is life. 

 One community member interviewed told a great story about fishing at the Spoilbank during 
a lunch break “Caught a barra on my second cast that was half a centimetre over the legal 
limit. I was wrapped! Spent the afternoon at the boss’ place after filleting it!” 

 The inlets are a great place. The best crabbing in town is at Pretty Pool Creek. 

 Turtle nesting is very important for the town, and part of the identity of Port Hedland. Such 
valuable habitat and such an experience changes the perception that Port Hedland is more 
than just an industrial hub. It’s a beautiful environment. 

 People can sit in your house or the office watching whales and dolphins. 

 When you’re on the coast, you can forget you’re in Port Hedland. 

 People can set up in the park and watch ships come in and out. Not often you can see 
something like that from the Main Street. 

 The relationship between mining and the port and the town is really unique 

Phase 2 – awareness and values 

The awareness and values phase of consultation commenced on 10 November 2017, and 
concluded on 18 December 2017. The awareness and values phase included: 

 Informing the community about the project through the Town of Port Hedland website, 
media release, social media posts, information sheets, newspaper advertisements and 
direct letters to government and agency stakeholders; and 

 Obtaining feedback from the community regarding values of the coast through a survey, 
focus group, and stalls at shopping centres in Port and South Hedland. 

Phase 2 consultation was delivered at the same time as the Town’s major ‘Live it, tell it’ 
campaign to inform the new strategic community plan. 
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Media releases resulted in local and state media promoting the project and opportunities to be 
involved  

 

 

             

Social media posts – with the hashtag #ourcoastalfuture - provided an innovative platform to 
direct community members to the project website, survey, and focus group, and start a dialogue 
through sharing on Facebook.  
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The project webpage provided clear information about the project and opportunities for the 
community to be engaged.  

        

Information flyers provided additional detail regarding the project and increased awareness 
about coastal hazards and coastal risk management and adaptation planning 
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Focus Group 

A focus group was held on the evening of 30 November 2017 at the Civic Centre in Port 
Hedland with 14 participants. 

A facilitated session, including small table and group discussions and brainstorming, tested draft 
value statements that had been generated from research into coastal values and preliminary 
survey outcomes. From the focus groups, the value statements were refined, and additional 
values (associated with scientific value) were identified. The final value statements developed 
through the facilitated session were then mapped by participants on aerial images of the Port 
Hedland Townsite. The result was a testing of coastal value statements and mapping of coastal 
values in Port Hedland from the perspective of participants. 
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Information and feedback stalls 

The project team engaged with the broader community in person through information and 
feedback stalls at Port Hedland and South Hedland shopping centres on 1 and 2 December 
2017. The informal engagement sessions enabled the team to engage passers-by, particularly 
demographics that would not otherwise engage through online or formal workshop situations.  

The stalls made information about the project available, and had materials to take away, 
including project cards with links to online resources. 

At the stalls, community members were given immediate opportunity to provide their views on 
coastal values, through a sticker mapping exercise. Colour coded stickers were used to 
highlight areas valued by participants for various reasons (based on the value statements tested 
in the focus group), and community members could directly write their thoughts and values onto 
a map of the study area. 
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Values survey 

An online survey was used to get broader feedback regarding values of the Port Hedland 
Townsite and coastal areas within the study area. 78 responses were received. 

Question 1: Which foreshore and beach areas in Port Hedland do you use (please select 
all relevant)? 

There are a number of foreshore areas and beaches in Port Hedland. Survey respondents 
visited between one and 14 foreshore and beach areas with the majority of people visiting more 
than one area (average of 5.6 areas of visitation per respondent). 

Survey responses indicate the most popular foreshore/beach area is Cemetery Beach with 81% 
of respondents indicating that they visit this beach. The Spoilbank and Pretty Pool beach and 
park are also popular with 75% and 71% of survey respondents indicating they visit these areas 
(Figure A-1).  

 
Figure A-1 Beach and foreshore area popularity in Port Hedland 

Given the number of coastal areas accessible to, and visited by the community of Port Hedland, 
questions 2 to 4 of the survey directed respondents to questions specifically relating to the 
beaches visited (as determined by the answer to question 1). Each area is therefore individually 
presented below.  
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Pretty Pool 

Pretty Pool is a popular beach with 71 percent of 
total respondents indicating that they visit this 
area. Of these, 52 percent visit regularly and 32 
percent occasionally, reinforcing the popularity of 
this beach (Figure A-2).  

People visit Pretty Pool for a variety of 
recreational pursuits, including the three most 
popular (Figure A-3); 

1. Other recreation (e.g. walking, dog walking, 
sun-baking, photography, playgrounds, etc.),  

2. Social interaction and community events 
(including BBQs, picnics, etc.) 

3. Water activities and sports (swimming, 
kayaking, paddle boarding). 

The most attractive and important thing about 
Pretty Pool is to provide people access to the 

coast/coastal amenity (80 percent of people who 
visit this beach listed this as an attractor). Other 
important attractors include safety of the beach, 
the parkland/facilities provided, the environmental 
value and the tidal flats (Figure A-4). 

Question 2: How often do you visit? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
            Figure A-2 Visitation frequency to Pretty Pool 

Question 3: What do you do there? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure A-3 Recreational and other uses of Pretty Pool 

Question 4: What is attractive and important? 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure A-4 Important features that attract people to Pretty Pool
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Cemetery Beach 

Cemetery Beach is the most popular beach with 
survey respondents with 81 percent of total 
respondents indicating that they visit this area. Of 
these, 62 percent visit regularly and 20 percent 
occasionally, reinforcing the popularity of this 
beach (Figure A-5).  

People visit Cemetery Beach for a variety of 
reasons, including the four most popular (Figure 
A-6); 

1. Other recreation (e.g. walking, dog walking, 
sun-baking, photography, playgrounds, etc.),  

2. Social interaction and community events 
(including BBQs, picnics, etc.) 

3. Exercise and sports (running, walking, beach 
sports etc.) and 

4. Conservation activities (turtles and dune 
revegetation). 

 

The most attractive and important thing about 
Cemetery Beach is to provide people access to 
the coast/coastal amenity, the parkland/facilities 
provided, the environmental values and the views 
(Figure A-7). 

Question 2: How often do you visit? 

 
Figure A-5 Visitation frequency to 

Cemetery Beach 

Question 3: What do you do there? 

 
Figure A-6 Recreational and other uses of Cemetery Beach  

Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-7 Important features that attract people to Cemetery Beach  
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Spoilbank 

The Spoilbank is the second most popular 
beach/foreshore area with 74 percent of survey 
respondents indicating that they visit this area. Of 
these, 58 percent visit regularly and 25 percent 
occasionally (83 percent in total), reinforcing the 
popularity of this beach (Figure A-8).  

People come to the Spoilbank for a variety of 
reasons, however, survey results indicate that 
this area is more important compared to some of 
the other areas for fishing and motor sports 
(Figure A-9). 

The most attractive and important aspects of this 
area, as identified by survey respondents are the 
coastal amenity/setting, the views to port and that 
it is a good spot to fish (Figure A-10).  

Question 2: How often do you visit? 

 
 Figure A-8 Visitation frequency to the 

Spoilbank   

Question 3: What do you do there? 

 
Figure A-9 Recreational and other uses of the Spoilbank 

Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-10 Important features that attract people to the Spoilbank  
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Yacht Club 

Our survey respondents indicate that the Yacht 
Club is the fourth most popular coastal location in 
Port Hedland with 58 percent of respondents 
indicating they visit the club. Sixty-six percent of 
respondents visit regularly with a further 23 
percent visiting occasionally (Figure A-11). 

The most important reason listed for visiting the 
Yacht Club is for social interaction (Figure A-12). 
Boat usage from the club is lower than may be 
expected, although this is due to the lack of boat 
pens and access to the water from the club.  

People are attracted to the club for a variety of 
reasons including, the coastal setting, the views 
and the facilities (Figure A-13).  

 

Question 2: How often do you visit? 

 Figure A-11 Visitation frequency to the Yacht Club   

Question 3: What do you do there? 

 
Figure A-12 Recreational and other uses of the Yacht Club 

Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-13 Important features that attract people to the Yacht Club  
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Boat ramp 

The boat ramp is a reasonably well visited 
coastal location, with 35 percent of survey 
respondents indicate they use this site. Of those 
that visit, most visit regularly (68 percent) with a 
further 25 percent visiting occasionally (Figure A-
14).  

The boat ramp is mostly used by those who want 
to boat and/or fish (Figure A-15), and coupled 
with visitation frequency, this indicates that this is 
an important site for those wanting to pursue 
those activities. The boat ramp itself is 
considered to be the most important aspect of 
this site (Figure A-16). 

 

Question 2: How often do you visit? 

Figure A-14 Visitation frequency to the boat ramp   

Question 3: What do you do there? 

 
Figure A-15 Recreational and other uses of the boat ramp 

 Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-16 Important features that attract people to the boat ramp 
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4 Mile beach 

4 Mile beach is not one of the most popular 
beaches, however a quarter of survey 
respondents indicated that they visit this area. 
The main reasons for visiting this site are for 
fishing, other recreation and motor sports (Figure 
A-18). This beach is attractive for many reasons 
(Figure A-19), however, proximity to home is 
more prevalent compared to other areas, 
indicating this is an important local beach for 
those living nearby. 

 

Question 2: How often do you visit? 

            Figure A-17 Visitation frequency to 4 mile beach   

Question 3: What do you do there?  

Figure A-18 Recreational and other uses of the 4 mile beach 

  
Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-19 Important features that attract people to 4 mile beach 
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6 mile fishing spot  

Six mile fishing spot is not one of the most 
popular coastal locations, however more than 1 
in 4 survey respondents indicate that they use 
this area. Eighty percent of those that use this 
spot use it regularly or occasionally. Seasonal 
use is higher compared to other coastal sites 
(Figure A-20). The area is an important fishing 
spot (Figure A-21), however, people are also 
attracted because of the setting, the 
environmental values and proximity to home 
(Figure A-22).  

 

Question 2: How often do you visit? 

 

Figure A-20 Visitation frequency to mile fishing spot   

Question 3: What do you do there? 

 
Figure A-21 Recreational and other uses of the 6 mile fishing spot 

Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-22 Important features that attract people to 6 mile fishing spot 
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Civic Gardens 

42 percent survey respondents indicate they visit 
the Civic Gardens. Of these, 88 percent visit 
regularly or occasionally (Figure A-23). It is an 
important location for socialising, other recreation 
and exercise (Figure A-24). The most important 
features that attract visitors to the gardens are 
the parkland and facilities, followed closely by the 
setting and the views (Figure A-25). 

 

 

 

Question 2: How often do you visit? 

 

 Figure A-23 Visitation frequency to the Civic Gardens   

Question 3: What do you do there? 

 
Figure A-24 Recreational and other uses of the Civic Gardens 

Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-25 Important features that attract people to the Civic Gardens  
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Koombana Lookout  

Koombana Lookout is not one of the most 
popular places, however, 1 in 3 survey 
respondents indicated use of this area. Of those 
that visit this site, 77 percent use it regularly or 
occasionally (Figure A-26). The most popular 
reasons visiting Koombana Lookout are to 
socialise or participate in passive recreation or to 
exercise (Figure A-27). The most important 
features of the site are the views, the 
parkland/facilities and the coastal setting (Figure 
A-28). 

 

Question 2: How often do you visit? 

 
 Figure A-26 Visitation frequency to Koombana Lookout   

Question 3: What do you do there? 

 
Figure A-27 Recreational and other uses of Koombana Lookout 

Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-28 Important features that attract people to Koombana Lookout 
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Marapikurrinya Park 

Marapikurrinya Park is not as popular as some of 
the other beach/foreshore areas, however, one 
quarter of survey respondents visit this park. 
Most people visit occasionally (48 percent) or 
regularly (33 percent).  

This park is used for social interactions and 
other recreational activities such as walking 
(Figure A-30) and most people find the views, 
facilities and setting attractive and important 
(Figure A-31).  

 

 

 

 

Question 2: How often do you visit?

Figure A-29 Visitation frequency to Marapikurrinya Park 

Question 3: What do you do there? 

 
Figure A-30 Recreation and other uses of Marapikurrinya Park 

Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-31 Important features that attract people to Marapikurrinya Park 
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Goode Street Beach 

Goode Street is one of the least visited beaches, 
however 60 percent of those that do visit the 
beach visit regularly. People visit this beach for a 
variety of reasons but mostly for recreational 
pursuits such as walking (Figure A-33). People 
are often attracted to this beach if they live 
nearby and to access the coastal setting (Figure 
A-34).  

 

 

 

Question 2: How often do you visit? 

 
 Figure A-32 Visitation frequency to Goode St beach 

Question 3: What do you do there? 

 
Figure A-33 Recreation and other uses of Goode St beach 

Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-34 Important features that attract people to Goode St beach 
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Cooke Point 

Cooke Point is not one of the most popular 
beaches, however, the importance of proximity to 
home suggests it is a reasonably well-used local 
beach (Figure A-37). The most popular activity at 
Cooke Point is other recreation such as walking, 
photography, playgrounds (Figure A-36).  

 

 

 

 

 

Question 2: How often do you visit? 

Figure A-35 Visitation frequency to Cooke         Point 

Question 3: What do you do there? 
 

 
Figure A-36 Recreation and other uses of Cooke Point 

Question 4: What is attractive and important? 

 
Figure A-37 Important features that attract people to Cooke Point
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Other 

Whilst not included specifically, Town Beach and Finucane Island came out as other beaches that the 
Port Hedland community visit. Five respondents indicated that they visit Finucane Island and three 
Town Beach. These beaches are visited regularly and for a variety of activities, as summarised below.  

The survey results indicate that people are attracted to Town Beach for a variety of reasons and to 
partake in a number of activities, although sample size is too small to have insight into which are 
important to the most people (Figures A-38 and A-40). 

Although the sample size is not high, the survey indicates that Finucane Island is important for boating 
and fishing (Figures A-39 and A-41). 

 
Figure A-38 Recreation and other uses at Town Beach 

 
Figure A-39 Recreation and other uses at Finucane Island  
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Figure A-40 Important features that attract people to Town Beach 

 

Figure A-41 Important features that attract people to Finucane Island 
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Question 5: How important is it to you to be able to access the following experiences/uses in 
Port Hedland? 

Coastal amenity was selected as the most important aspect of Port Hedland beaches. 100% of 
respondents prefer to conveniently access this locally in Port Hedland. Access to all aspects were 
considered to be important to respondents.  

 
Figure A-42 Importance of access to Port Hedland beaches 
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Question 6: How much would the loss of these experiences/values impact on your way of life? 

The loss of entertainment and socialising opportunities on the coast would impair 94 percent of 
respondents’ way of life with 48 percent noting that it would significantly impair their way of life. The 
loss of conservation activities would impair 87 percent of respondents’ way of life, with 56 percent 
noting it would significantly impair their way of life. The loss of coastal facilities would impair 93 
percent of respondents’ way of life with 59 percent noting that it would significantly impair their way of 
life. Loss of coastal recreation activities would impair 97 percent of respondents’ way of life with 68 
percent noting it would significantly impair their way of life. Loss of coastal amenity would impair 98 
percent of respondents’ way of life, with 76 percent noting that it would significantly impair their way of 
life (Figure A-43). 

This indicates that loss of any of these aspects would be important, however, amenity and recreation 
are most important. 

 
Figure A-43 Significance of loss aspects at Port Hedland beaches/foreshore 

areas.
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Port Hedland Townsite 

Given the risks to the Port Hedland Townsite 
from the coastal hazards of flooding and erosion, 
it is important to understand the importance of 
and dependence upon the townsite. Survey 
respondents indicate a high level of dependency 
on the townsite with most people (96 percent) of 
people visiting at least weekly for a variety of 
reasons. The most popular reasons for visiting 
the townsite are to eat and drink, socialise, shop, 
and work (Figure A-45). 

Survey respondents were asked to articulate the 
things they feel are important about the townsite. 
A diverse range of comments were received, but 
respondents clearly feel the history of the town 
should be celebrated and have a close 
connection to the beaches and green spaces.  

Question 7: How often do you visit Port 
Hedland Townsite?  

 
Figure A-44 Visitation frequency 

Port Hedland Townsite 

 
 
Question 8: What do you do in the Port Hedland Townsite? 

 
Figure A-45 Reasons to visit Port Hedland Townsite 
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Question 9: What is special or important to you about the Port Hedland Townsite? 

Summary of comments – what is special/important about the Port Hedland Townsite 

Question 10: What are the three most important things to consider or protect when making 
decisions about managing erosion and flooding? 

Port Hedland has long term risks and exposure to hazards associated with erosion and flooding. It is 
important to plan for and manage the risk associated with these hazards. An important consideration 
in this planning is community opinion. The survey therefore asked people what their top three features 
to protect would be. Protection of the environment was considered important by the majority of survey 
respondents with 70 percent of respondents who answered this question including this feature in their 
top three features to protect.  

 
Figure A-46 Important features that attract visitors to Port Hedland 
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Final Questions – Demographic Information 

The survey included questions to determine the demographic profile of respondents. These questions 
revealed: 

• No Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islanders responded to the survey.  

• Most respondents who indicated their age were aged 18-34 (Figure A-47).  

• The majority of respondents were female, although a high proportion of respondents did not 
answer this question. 

• All respondents live in the local area. 

The age of survey respondents is representative of the wider population structure (median age of Port 
Hedland is 32 (2015 Census data) and the modes of the survey available. 

 
Figure A-47 Respondent age groups 

Phase 3 - coastal risks and adaptation (formal advertising) 

To be completed following phase 3 of consultation. 

 

The use of community feedback 

The outcomes of the first phase of consultation directly informed and delivered the values assessment 
of the Coastal Hazard Risk Management and Adaptation Plan, presented in Chapter 2 of the report. 

Consultation outcomes – particularly survey questions regarding importance of and access to coastal 
experiences – will be used to develop consequence scales for social values as part of the risk 
assessment of coastal hazards, and enable determination of triggers as a result of risk to social 
values.  

Survey questions regarding the importance of values will inform the options evaluation process that 
will, alongside technical investigations, result in the recommendation of the most appropriate 
adaptation options for triggers in the short-term. 

 

Learnings for future projects 

To be completed following phase 3 of consultation.
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Executive summary 

Port Hedland Townsite has been identified to have a potentially high exposure to coastal 
hazards, including shoreline erosion and inundation from storm surge events under current day 
conditions and in particular, under the impact of future climate change.  

Prior to the establishment of the Port Hedland Entrance Channel, the main sediment transport 
pathway along the Port Hedland coast (from Town Beach to Cooke Point) was from west to 
east. As a result of the excavation of the Port Hedland Entrance Channel between the mid-
1960s and 1980s the Spoilbank sand spit was established through reclamation and dredge spoil 
materials which has blocked the main pathway and reduced the transport rate of sediment from 
west to east along the northern coastline, resulting in erosional trends between Cemetery Beach 
and Cooke Point. Erosional issues have also been experienced along the Goode Street Beach 
and accretion of sediment has occurred at the mouth of the Pretty Pool tidal creek on the tidal 
flats.  

The Port Hedland Townsite is located adjacent to a large tidal creek system, but this tidal creek 
system is not connected to any major rivers and therefore flooding or inundation of the Port 
Hedland Townsite is caused by storm surge events and not from flooding of upstream river 
catchment areas. Three notable inundation events have been recorded in 1917, 1939 and 1973. 
Inundation potential is dependent upon the joint probability of tidal level, cyclonic track, speed 
and cyclone wind field area. 

A number of technical studies have been undertaken reviewing erosion issues and erosion and 
inundation potential to the Port Hedland Townsite, but information regarding to coastal 
vulnerability and coastal hazard risks to the community, property and infrastructure is limited.  

The Town has engaged GHD to undertake a Coastal Hazard Risk Management and Adaptation 
Plan (CHRMAP). This report, the Coastal Hazard Assessment, has built upon previous hazard 
assessment studies for the area, but also considered the influence of higher probability events 
to assist in the risk assessment and adaptation planning process as well as more recent studies 
to reflect the updated information. Knowledge gaps are now filled through assessment of 
coastal erosion and inundation hazard during lower return period events at present, in 2060 and 
in 2120 in line with the State Coastal Planning Policy (SPP No2.6). 

The overall allowances for erosion along the Port Hedland coastline are within 100m in 2060 
and within 200m in 2120, except at Zone 6 (Portion of Cemetery beach) where higher S1 (storm 
erosion) and S2 (historical erosion trend) allowances were estimated. Table 5-2 provides details 
of the setback components and totals for each zone.   

Inundation levels of almost certain, possible and rare events have been mapped for present, 
2160 and in 2120 timeframes and the levels used are summarized in Table 5-3. For the purpose 
of inundation likelihood mapping, only the areas impacted by inundation to the townsite, (north 
of Wilson Street) have been mapped due to land beyond this being outside of the Town of Port 
Hedland’s management jurisdiction. The inundation maps are presented in Appendix D of the 
CHRMAP and are based on a bath tub model approach which assumes that all land below the 
inundation planes will be flooded. This study does not consider the flow pathways and the time 
required for water to flow into low lying areas and therefore is a conservative assessment of the 
areas that may be impacted by inundation events. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Purpose of this report 

This report has been prepared to support the Port Hedland Townsite Coastal Adaptation Plan 
and summarises the assumptions, technical details and results of the coastal hazard 
assessment. 

1.2 Objectives 

The objectives of the study are: 

 Undertake coastal hazard assessment and mapping for risks of more frequent events 
(almost certain, possible and rare) to develop of a range of hazard likelihood scenarios. 

 Prepare coastal hazard maps which will allow stakeholders and community to make 
informed decisions about assets and foreshore values in the future including how these 
assets and values may be protected. 

Results of the coastal hazard assessment and hazard mapping will be used to assess coastal 
risk and coastal vulnerability. 

1.3 Scope  

The scope of study includes: 

 Review relevant coastal plans, vulnerability and hazard studies, and data sets relevant to 
the study area. 

 Assess the influence of storm erosions during higher probability events in addition to the 
1% AEP erosion event as defined by Cardno through beach profile response modelling 
using the SBEACH and based on the beach and geotechnical profiles and setup 
parameters used by Cardno. 

 Inundation hazards maps shall be: 

 Updated to include higher probability storm tide events as well as the SPP 2.6 required 
probability events 

 Based on bath-tub modelling of the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) 

 Preparation of a report documenting methodology and results. 

1.4 Assumptions  

The most recent date of available high resolution topographical (Lidar) data which covers the 
entirety of the Port Hedland Townsite is 2010. This data is used as the basis to identify the 
Horizontal Setback Datum (HSD) for the erosion hazard mapping baselines. Therefore, the start 
time period of erosion hazard mapping is considered to be 2010 and is therefore the time frame 
used for the short term hazard maps used in this study. The study still complies with the 100 
year planning period required in SPP2.6 by forecasting potential erosion and inundation 
hazards to 2120.  

GHD has relied upon information and results provided to GHD from the Town of Port Hedland 
including the Coastal Vulnerability Assessment (Cardno 2011). In particular information on the 
extreme water levels and SBEACH model profiles (topography and geotechnical hard layers) 
have been used to inform the erosion hazard assessment. Sediment grain size used in this 
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study is in line with the values used by Cardno. No further available field data was obtained as 
part of this study. 

In this study, the S1 erosion allowances for interim erosion probabilities were calculated based 
on interpolation between the S1 allowance calculated from SBEACH modelling of a one year 
ARI storm erosion modelling and the results of the 1% AEP storm erosion taken reported in 
Cardno (2011). No specific modelling of other ARI cyclonic wave conditions were undertaken for 
the current scope of work and GHD have not independently verified Cardno (2011) SBeach 
modelling results. 

The scope of this study does not include reassessment of historical shoreline trends or 
shoreline geomorphology classification. This information is taken directly from Cardno (2011). 

The coastal hazard assessment prepared in this study has been undertaken at the townsite 
scale, and therefore mapping of hazards should be used as guide to areas likely to be at risk of 
coastal hazards in the future. The coastal hazard assessment results and mapping should not 
be used for the purposes of approving development applications, for which a site based scale 
coastal hazard and risk management and adaptation plan should be undertaken. 

1.5 Deliverables 

Coastal hazard likelihood maps of erosion and inundation for different likelihood levels and 
timeframes, including effects of sea level rise, at present (2010), 2060, and 2120. 

1.6 This report  

This report: has been prepared by GHD for Town of Port Hedland and may only be used and relied on by 
Town of Port Hedland for the purpose agreed between GHD and the Town of Port Hedland as set out in 
section 1.1 of this report. 

GHD otherwise disclaims responsibility to any person other than Town of Port Hedland arising in 
connection with this report. GHD also excludes implied warranties and conditions, to the extent legally 
permissible. 

The services undertaken by GHD in connection with preparing this report were limited to those specifically 
detailed in the report and are subject to the scope limitations set out in the report.  

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this report are based on conditions encountered 
and information reviewed at the date of preparation of the report.  GHD has no responsibility or obligation 
to update this report to account for events or changes occurring subsequent to the date that the report was 
prepared. 

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this report are based on assumptions made by 
GHD described in this report and detailed in 1.4.  GHD disclaims liability arising from any of the 
assumptions being incorrect. 

GHD has prepared this report on the basis of information provided by Town of Port Hedland and others 
who provided information to GHD (including Government authorities)], which GHD has not independently 
verified or checked beyond the agreed scope of work. GHD does not accept liability in connection with 
such unverified information, including errors and omissions in the report which were caused by errors or 
omissions in that information. 

GHD has not independently verified or checked beyond the agreed scope of work. GHD does not accept 
liability in connection with such unverified information, including errors and omissions in the report which 
were caused by errors or omissions in that information. 

Climate change is a significant current and future issue and effects, such as sea level rise, are at this stage 
difficult to quantify to a high degree of certainty. The following assumptions have been made during the 
preparation of this report: 
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The sole purpose of the reports are for evaluating coastal hazard risks and developing adaptation plans 
associated with coastal hazards and sea level rise for the Town of Port Hedland. 

The reports are produced for use by the Town of Port Hedland, and are not for use by any third party 
person or organisation. The information and recommendations are to be read and considered holistically, 
and content is not to be used selectively for purposes other than coastal hazard risk management (e.g. 
design) as this may misrepresent the data and processes herein and provide erroneous project or decision 
outcomes. 

The data and processes herein are to be used for coastal hazard risk assessment and adaptation planning 
purposes, approved by the Town of Port Hedland, and based on Australian and state government 
guidelines: 

• Western Australian Planning Commission and Department of Planning (2014). Coastal hazard risk 
management and adaptation planning guidelines, Perth, Australia. 

• Western Australian Planning Commission (2013). State Planning Policy No. 2.6 State Coastal Planning 
Policy. 

These guidelines have been considered as per the requirements of the brief. This information has not 
been independently verified. Assumptions and recommendations that need further testing are noted in the 
text of the report. 

The establishment of the sea level rise aspects of the project uses data and scenarios based on publicly 
available information by the International Panel on Climate Change, summarised by the Western 
Australian Department of Transport: 

• Bicknell (2010). Sea Level Change in Western Australia: Application to Coastal Planning, prepared by 
the Department of Transport, Fremantle, WA. 

Climate change and coastal hazard assessment by its nature is a dynamic and ongoing process. As the 
sea level rise projections used are uncertain by nature, it is possible that the effects that actually occur 
may not be as assumed and stated in this exercise. Therefore, it is recommended that City of Fremantle 
and Town of Mosman Park routinely incorporate the latest climate change science and sea level rise 
cause and effect knowledge into all future planning. 
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2. Literature review 

2.1 Existing reports for the study area 

2.1.1 Port Hedland Coastal Vulnerability Study 

Cardno (2011) has undertaken a comprehensive coastal vulnerability study of the Port Hedland 
region, which included four stages: hydrodynamic modelling to assess extreme water levels, 
hydrologic assessment of extreme rainfall event impacts on hydraulics of rivers and water 
courses, hydraulic modelling of the combined effects of storm surge inundation from the sea 
with accounting for the joint probability of ocean inundation and catchment flooding, as well as 
shoreline stability assessment.  

In their report, Cardno provided an overview of the key environmental drivers, the ambient wind 
and wave climate as well as the occurrence of tropical cyclone (TC) in this region. Port Hedland 
is known as one of the most cyclone-prone regions of Australia. According to BoM data, there 
have been over 50 cyclones recorded near Port Hedland from 1910 onwards, which often have 
maximum wind speeds exceeding 180 km/h and for some extreme events exceeding 200 km/h 
e.g., Cyclone Joan in Dec 1975. The extreme water levels and cyclonic wave conditions were 
estimated based on a set of simulated cyclone wind fields and calibrated SW and HD models.  

Cardno’s (2011) shoreline stability assessment extended from Airey Point to Pretty Point and 
included  

 assessment of the distance for absorbing acute erosion by SBEACH modelling of seven 
beach profiles (chosen to be representative of the beach types within the study area) 
with boundary condition obtained from the simulated ARI water levels and wave 
conditions during representative extreme storm events to inform S1;  

 estimation of historical shoreline trends (S2) through analysis of historical 
photogrammetric data and aerial imagery between 1949 to 2009 to estimate; 

 included allowances for sea level rise (S3) in creation of coastal erosion contours for the 
current, 50 and 100 years. planning periods;  

 mapping of inundation hazards of the 100 ARI and 500 ARI events for current, 50 and 
100 years. planning periods.  

2.1.2 Impact of the Spoilbank sand spit 

Evolution of the spoil bank sand spit (“the Spoilbank”) to the east of the Port Hedland Harbour 
Entrance Channel was reported in Cardno 2013 through aerial photography analysis.  

Prior to the dredging of the Port Hedland Entrance Channel (e.g., in 1949), there is no visible 
sand spit development on the eastern side of Port Hedland Harbour Entrance. The dredging 
commenced in mid-60s when the first iron ore berths were developed showing only a potential 
mild tombolo feature. By 1983, a significant offshore sand spit had developed which was 
connected to the mainland reclamation, followed by further widening and reclamation of the spit 
on the landside over the subsequent twenty years. 

The Spoilbank developed in response to reclamation and offshore disposal of dredge spoil, 
however the offshore spoil ground is no longer used as a dredge spoil area by the Pilbara Port 
Authority with all offshore spoil disposals going to retained spoil grounds or offshore where 
sediments are difficult to be mobilized (Personal communication with Brad Kitchen). 

Cardno conducted a modelling study of the impact of the Spoilbank on inundation water levels 
and wave conditions at Port Hedland. For 100 year ARI events, the modelled peak Hs and peak 
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water level near the shipping channel were reported to have increased by 0.1 m and 0.22 m 
respectively if the Spoilbank is removed. The presence of the Spoilbank clearly alters the way 
the surge wave is refracted by the bathymetry. 

The presence of Spoilbank also showed to reduce the sand supply to beaches to the east  as 
the Spoilbank blocks the longshore sand transport pathway. It was suggested this might pose 
long term impacts to beach evolution on the eastern side of the town such as Goode Street 
foreshore where erosion had been observed over the last decades.  

2.1.3 Port Hedland Geomorphological Study (Cardno 2013) 

Cardno was engaged by ToPH in 2013 to undertake a geomorphological study of the erosion of 
the foreshore at of Goode St and the accretion at the entrance of Pretty Pool Creek, both being 
identified as critical issues experienced by the local community at the time. The study included 
wave modelling, as well as assessment of longshore and cross shore sediment transport. 
Cardno (2013) concluded that “Erosion at Goode St has been an on-going issue over the past 

30 years. Cardno recommend combined mitigation measures including renourishment, 

extension of the existing matting, revegetation, planting of mangroves immediately offshore and 

improving the storm water management.”  

The morphology of the entrance of Pretty Pool Creek is extremely dynamic. No clear cause of 
the accretion was identified based on available information. The accreted sand platform that 
developed to the north-northwest of the creek entrance was identified as a potential sediment 
source for renourishment works. It was, however recommended that the effects of extracting 
sand from this location should be assessed to minimise impacts of sand extraction  the beach,  
dune behind the platform, and on the adjacent coastline.  

2.1.4 Goode St Dune Erosion: Concept Management Options Study (MPRA 

2015) 

MP Rogers & Associates (MPRA 2015) undertook investigations, concept level options 
identification followed by detailed design of the preferred solution for the erosion issues 
experienced in the vicinity of Goode Street between Pretty Pool and Cooke Point. It was 
reported that the portion of the high sandy dunes at Goode Street that had experienced erosion 
was immediately downstream (south) of a shelf of intertidal beach rock. MPRA reported that 
preliminary geotechnical investigations indicated rock at varying levels below the beach in the 
eroding area but with inconclusive results. It was concluded though that the levels of the rock in 
the eroding area was not high enough to provide any protection to the erosion being 
experienced at Goode Street. 

MRA (2015) assessed design conditions and investigated coastal management options such as 
a tyre seawall, a rock seawall, a geotextile sand container (GSC) seawall, sand nourishment 
and groyne with sand nourishment, all of which were briefly discussed based on engineering 
judgements and conceptual costs. Since publishing this work, the ToPH has undertaken no 
remediation works at this site. 
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Figure 2-1 Goode Street foreshore erosion site (MPRA 2015) 

2.2 Historical flooding 

The Port Hedland Townsite is located adjacent a large tidal creek system, but this tidal creek 
system is not connected to any major rivers and therefore flooding of the Port Hedland Townsite 
is caused by storm surge events and not from flooding of upstream river catchment areas as is 
often the cause of flooding in other cyclonic affected coastal towns. The inundation potential of 
at Port Hedland are highly dependent upon cyclone track, speed, the size of the cyclone and 
the corresponding tidal levels (BoM, 2013). Since 1910, there have been 49 cyclones to result 
in gale force winds but only few of these events have resulted in significant inundation. Notable 
inundation events at Port Hedland include: 

 March 1917, 0.7m deep inundation during weak cyclone that occurred close to high tide. 

 11 Jan 1939, storm surge of 5.7m AHD, significant flooding to townsite. 

 January 1973, cyclone Kerry caused inundation to parts of townsite. 

 

Figure 2-2 Storm surge at Port Hedland in January 1939. (Photo courtesy of 

Port Hedland Historical Society.) 
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2.3 Geomorphic setting 

The Pilbara coastline is identified as a mixture of Pleistocene and more recent overlying 
Holocene formations (Semeniuk, 1996). In particular for the Port Hedland region, the shoreline 
is protected by a limestone barrier system with protected embayment’s (the Inner Harbour), 

sandy substrates with mangroves, mud flats, salt flats, islands and reefs. The large tide range at 
Port Hedland combined with wave forcing provides a highly energetic environment near the 
shoreline which results in limited mobile sediments in the nearshore zone. The mobility of sand 
and erosive potential is limited by the underlying rock along much of the coastline. Despite the 
limited mobility of sediments, the development of the Spoilbank from dredge spoil since the 
1960’s has provided a source of mobile sediments around the shorelines of Port Hedland. 

2.4 Sediment regime 

Offshore, the natural littoral drift process moves sediment from west to east. River flooding from 
the De Grey or Turner rivers can result in the discharge of large volumes of sediment laden 
freshwater into the open ocean, generating significant sediment plumes affecting the Port 
Hedland region. These fluvial inputs are highly variable from year to year and the discharges 
are not considered part of the usual sediment transport regime (GEMS, 2008)
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3. Physical data 

3.1 Datum 

The vertical datum for this study is Australia Height Datum (AHD), which is approximately Mean 
Sea Level (MSL) at the study area.  

At Port Hedland, Lowest Astronomic Tide (LAT) is 0.02m below Chart Datum (CD) and 3.92 m 
below mAHD. 

3.2 Tidal planes 

Port Hedland experiences large semi-diurnal tidal ranges. Tidal planes for Port Hedland are 
shown below in Table 3-1.  

Table 3-1 Tidal planes for Port Hedland. 

Tide Abbreviation [m CD] [m AHD] 

Highest Astronomical Tide HAT +7.56 +3.66 

Mean High Water Springs MHWS +6.69 +2.79 

Mean High Water Neaps MHWN +4.62 +0.72 

Mean Sea Level MSL +3.95 +0.05 

Australian Height Datum AHD +3.92 0 

Mean Low Water Neaps MLWN +3.28 -0.62 

Mean Low Water Springs MLWS +1.21 -2.69 

Lowest Astronomical Tide LAT -0.02 -3.92 

3.3 Bathymetry and topographic data 

Landcorp’s 2010 Lidar survey data of the Port Hedland for area above the LAT was used for the 
development of the digital terrain model used in the inundation mapping. Topography profiles 
used in SBeach were based on Cardno (2011). The vertical datum used in this report is AHD. 

Bathymetric data for Port Hedland area was sourced from a combination of data sets including 
DHI’s Mike C-Map of nautical chart information (relative to C-Map chart datum/ CD) for area 
below the LAT and Navigation Charts of the area. 

3.4 Metocean data 

3.4.1 Sea level rise 

The Department of Transport’s (DoT) recommended allowance for sea level rise application to 
coastal planning in WA (Bicknell 2010) is based on the 95th percentile of the A1F1 scenario from 
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Fourth Assessment Report. Since 
2010, the Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) has been released by the IPCC with confidence in the 
projections of global mean seal level rise increasing (IPCC 2013). The IPCC has developed four 
representative concentration pathway (RCP) scenarios that demonstrate different population 
size, economic activity, lifestyle, energy use, land use patterns, technology and climate policy 
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pathways and their possible resulting emissions. The sea level rise scenarios are referred to as 
RCP2.6, RCP4.5, RCP6.0 and RCP8.5 with the number being indicative of the W/m2 reached 
by the trajectory in 2100 and are used to represent likelihood of sea level rise magnitude and 
are used in this study, see Figure 3-1. 

 

Figure 3-1 Fifth annual report global mean sea level rise predictions * (IPCC 

2013) 

* “Projections of global mean sea level rise over the 21st century relative to 1986–2005”  

In the assessment of sea level rise for this study, GHD have used the values from the Bicknell 
(2010) report, as these values are between the range of the RCP 6.0 and RCP 8.5 pathways. 
The relevant values for the RCP’s are provided alongside the 2010 DoT recommended values 
in Table 3-2 for ease of reference and comparison. 

Table 3-2 Sea Level Rise Scenarios referenced from 2010 

                   Timeframe 
Scenario  

2016 2030 2050 2070 2090 2110 2120 

DOT 2010 (4AR A1F1) 0.02 0.09 0.22 0.41 0.64 0.9 1.00 

RCP 2.6 (5AR) 0.02 0.08 0.20 0.33 0.46 0.60 0.68 

RCP 6.0 (5AR) 0.02 0.08 0.20 0.35 0.55 0.75 0.85 

RCP 8.5 (5AR) 0.02 0.09 0.24 0.46 0.74 1.04 1.19 

3.4.2 Storm tide and wave set-up 

Cardno (2011) presented results of total still water levels (average surface elevation excluding 
impacts of waves and wave set-up but including the effects of tides, storm surges and long 
period seiches) and design water levels (peak total still water levels plus wave set-up) for the 
inner harbour, east of the Spoilbank to the Entrance Channel, west of the Spoilbank to Pretty 
Pool. 

The storm tide, wave setup and peak total still water levels (TSWL) at Eastern Spoilbank to 
Pretty Pool at present and 2110 from Cardno (2011) are shown in Table 3-3 and Table 3-4. 
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Table 3-3 Peak Total Still Water Levels (TSWL) and wave setup at eastern 

Spoilbank to Pretty Pool for 2110 climate scenario. 

 

 

Table 3-4 Peak Total Still Water Levels (TSWL) and wave setup at eastern 

Spoilbank to Pretty Pool for 2110 climate scenario. 

 

3.4.3 Wave climate 

GHD evaluated statistic distribution of Hs and Tp (Table 3-5), as well as 1 year ARI storm wave 
height based on three years wave measurements taken at Beacon 15 and Beacon 16. The 1 
year ARI omnidirectional wave height is estimated to be Hs equal to 3m. The peak period 
associated with this event is 8 to 14 seconds. The higher ARI events however cannot be 
defined due to the short duration of records. 
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Table 3-5 Wave climate near Port Hedland coast (from two years of data at 

Beach 15/16) 

Probability Hs (m) 
Tp (s) 0-0.5 0.5-1 1-1.5 1.5-2 2-2.5 2.5-3 3-3.5 3.5-4 4-4.5 Grand Total 

2-4 0.1% 2.7% 0.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 3.1% 

4-6 1.4% 23.3% 16.1% 2.4% 0.3% 0.3% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 43.7% 

6-8 0.5% 5.3% 3.6% 2.1% 0.6% 0.4% 0.1% 0.1% 0.1% 12.8% 

8-10 0.2% 1.6% 0.9% 1.3% 1.1% 0.7% 0.3% 0.1% 0.0% 6.2% 

10-12 0.1% 0.3% 0.2% 0.3% 0.3% 0.2% 0.2% 0.1% 0.2% 2.0% 

12-14 1.7% 3.4% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 5.3% 

14-16 3.6% 10.9% 0.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 15.0% 

16-18 1.8% 7.7% 0.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 10.1% 

18-20 0.3% 1.0% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.4% 

20-22 0.1% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 

22-24 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 

24-26 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 

Grand Total 9.8% 56.4% 22.4% 6.1% 2.3% 1.6% 0.6% 0.5% 0.3% 100.0% 
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4. Hazard assessment methodology 

4.1 State Planning Policy requirements 

Schedule one of the State Planning Policy 2.6 stipulates that the following allowances be made 
for the estimate of future shoreline movement, with the combined values of these allowances 
equating to the required total physical processes allowance distance from the horizontal 
shoreline datum (HSD): 

Total coastal processes allowance distance = S1 + S2 + S3 + Safety Factor + Landform 

Instability.  

The various components above are described in the following sections. 

4.1.1 S1 - Allowance for the current risk of storm erosion 

The distance is calculated by modelling the impact of an extreme storm event sequence on the 
shoreline, at the development site. In the absence of modelling this value shall be set to 40 m 
for cross shore erosion for the 100 ARI event on a typical sandy coast. 

State Planning Policy 2.6 recommends that the storm event used to model movement in coastal 
alignment from erosion should be an event with a 1% AEP of occurrence in any given year 
during the planning timeframe. 

The S1 allowance were estimated as the recession from the HSD to the land extent of the storm 
erosion.  

Horizontal setback datum 

The HSD is defined as the seaward shoreline contour representing the peak steady water level 
(PSWL) under the defined storm condition. Port Hedland is in an area influenced by cyclonic 
activity, and therefore the PSWL should represent the 0.2% AEP.  

Work by Cardno (2011) was undertaken prior to the revised SPP 2.6 (WAPC 2013) and 
definition of the HSD. Cardno assessed the use of both the HAT (3.6 mAHD) and the vegetation 
line (4.2 mAHD) as the HSD and determined that using the vegetation line resulted in more 
conservative S1 values. 

With reference to the current policy, the required HSD should be 5.6 mAHD for the PSWL, 0.2% 
AEP event. Using the 5.6 mAHD contour would result in smaller S1 values, but when 
considering the total coastal processes allowance and hazard area, the extents in land would be 
the same. GHD for consistency have used the 4.2 mAHD contour to represent the HSD in this 
study.  

4.1.2 S2 -  Allowance for historic shoreline movement trends 

The allowance for historic shoreline movement should be based on a review of the available 
shoreline records. The allowance for historic shoreline movement trends should generally be 
calculated as 100 times the historic annual rate of erosion.  

For shorelines with a long term accretion rate of less than 0.2 m per year, the setback allowance 
for historic shoreline trends should be set to zero. 

Shorelines where the long term accretion rate is found to be in excess of 0.2 m per year, with 
compelling evidence that accretion is likely to continue at the same rate for at least the next 50 
years, the allowance for historic shoreline movement trends should be calculated as minus 50 
times the historic longer term annual rate of accretion. 
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The main limitation to historical shoreline movement is that historical rates of erosion may not 
reflect current and future changes in long term erosion forces and processes. Therefore, a 
degree of caution must be used when applying rates of erosion to long time periods. 

4.1.3 S3 - Allowance for erosion caused by future sea level rise 

SPP2.6 recommends the Bruun rule (Bruun 1962) be used for calculation of a setback distance 
based on the vertical SLR component. For sandy shores a multiplication factor of 100 is applied 
under the Bruun rule. Allowance for sea level rise is therefore calculated as 100 times the 
adopted sea level rise value for the scenario being assessed.  

4.1.4 Safety factor 

Schedule one of SPP2.6 requires setback calculations to include a 0.2 m per year allowance for 
uncertainty. 

4.1.5 Allowance for consideration of landform instability and sediment cell 

system dynamics 

In addition to the three setback allowances for erosion processes and the safety factor, 
consideration of landform instability, the net long shore sediment transport, structures in the 
area which may affect longshore transport and offshore sand bars that may input sand to the 
system, should be considered on a sediment cell scale.  

4.1.6 S4 - Allowance for current risk of storm surge inundation 

Coastal inundation is the natural process of flooding of land by the sea. It can be caused by 
storm surge, floods, tides, tsunamis and changes in sea level. For the purpose of this report, 
coastal inundation is classified as either temporary or permanent. Temporary inundation is 
flooding due to storm surge, floods, tide and wave run-up, typically measured as Annual 
Exceedance Probability (AEP). Permanent inundation is usually the result of SLR, and is 
measured from the Mean High Tide (MHT) mark. In this study, the definition of inundation is 
based on short term inundation or temporary inundation resulting from risks of storms or 
cyclonic events, while the permanent inundation is not considered under the current scope of 
study. 

According to SPP2.6, the allowance for the current risk of inundation is the maximum extent of 
inundation caused by the peak steady water level plus wave run-up. If the cross sectional area 
of the dune above the PSWL is less than 100 m3 then the dune is assumed to be removed 
during the storm and inundation extents are calculated without the dune. The peak steady water 
level is defined by the 0.2% AEP water level event.  

4.2 Definition of zones 

Cardno (2011) subdivided the Port Hedland shoreline into 14 zones, each of which were 
investigated individually. The same division between the zones was used in this report. Details 
on how the individual zones were assessed is described below with assessment adjusted for 
some zones due to landform instability, see Table 4-1 and Figure 4-1.  

Table 4-1 Fourteen zones for shoreline allowances and seven profiles used 

for SBEACH modelling 

Profile 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Zones 1,2 3 4 6  7,8,9 10,11 14 
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Figure 4-1 Project location with study zones, cross-sections and Horizontal 

Setback datum superimposed.  

4.3 Estimating coastal erosion allowance 

The coastal erosion allowances are estimated based on SPP2.6 as detailed in chapter 4.1. The 
study is undertaken under the following timeframes i.e., 2010, 2060 and 2120 in conjunction 
with three different storm scenarios i.e., almost certain, possible and rare outlined in Coastal 
Hazard Risk Management Adaption Planning (CHRMAP) (see Table 4-2). 

Table 4-2 Coastal erosion study scenarios 

Year\ Likelihood Almost Certain Possible Rare 

2010 1 year ARI storm level 
(63% AEP), 1 year ARI 
cyclonic wave height 

10 year ARI storm level 
(9.5% AEP), 10 year 
ARI cyclonic wave 

height 

100 year ARI storm 
level (1% AEP), 10 
year ARI cyclonic 

wave height 
2060 

2120 

The scope of this study does not include reassessment of historical shoreline trends (S2) and 
the relevant information is taken directly from Cardno (2011). 

4.3.1 S1- Acute storm erosion allowance modelling 

The Storm induced BEAch Change (SBEACH) model (Larson and Kraus 2002) was adopted to 
estimate the potential storm erosion allowance (S1) at study site. SBEACH was developed to 
calculate cross-shore sand transport rates by comparing the incoming wave energy flux against 
a stable energy flux to determine wave breaking in the surf zone. It is a widely used modelling 
tool in calculating beach dune erosion under storm wave action, and is commonly adopted to 
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determine the allowance of shoreline retreat during storm events (S1 allowance outlined in 
SPP2.6). 

The seven beach cross sections used in this study, identified by Cardno (2011), represent the 
corresponding range of beach types in Port Hedland, see Table 4-3.  

For each of the profiles the following model inputs were used to assess the almost certain, 1 
year ARI, storm erosion effects: 

 Cross sections were extracted from Cardno (2011). 

 Depths of underlying hard bottom were taken from Cardno (2011). 

 A median grain size of 0.3 mm was adopted as typical in lieu  of field data. 

 Synthetic storm parameters: 

o Two days model duration. 

o  Variable water level during typical tide signal, considering SLR allowance for 
different planning periods. 

o Constant wave period.  

o Constant wave direction, parallel to shore normal direction for all modelling 
scenarios. 

o Constant significant wave height of 3m* 

*As ARI cyclonic significant wave heights are not available, GHD identified the wave condition of 
the almost certain storm i.e., 1 yr. ARI wave Hs of 3m, through analysis of two years of wave 
records (2007 to 2008) at Beacon 15/Beacon 16 using a monthly averaged peak over threshold 
formula. GHD assessed the total wave power (TWP) of the synthetic storm and the typical 
yearly storm (from 2007/03/07 19:00 to 2007/03/13 00:00) identified from the wave time series 
based on DoT’s storm identification approach outlined in Li (2009). The estimated TWP of the 
synthetic storm used in our model was found to be comparable to the typical storm identified. 
Given that S1 erosion results for the almost certain, 1 yr ARI storm are either zero or very small, 
the selection of storm (either the synthetic storm or the observed storm during 2007-3-7 and 
2007-3-13) is not considered to have a significant impact on the final assessment of storm 
erosion allowances.  

The S1 allowances for the interim ARI storm i.e., 10 year ARI storm were interpolated between 
the results of the 1 and 100 year ARI storm S1 results. 

Table 4-3 GHD SBEACH model inputs (two days duration), 1 ARI scenario 

Water level Wave 

Current 2060 2120 Hs (m) Tp (s) 

Mean Wave 
direction 
(Deg to 
shore 

normal) 
3 m water 

level+ typical 
tide 

3.3 m water 
level+ typical 

tide 

4.0 m water 
level+ typical 

tide 
3 8 0 
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4.4 Estimating inundation (S4) allowance 

Inundation water level is estimated based on the S4 erosion allowance set out in SPP2.6 - Peak 
Still Water Level plus wave run-up. For Port Hedland, the impacts of wave run-up on inundation 
levels is restricted to the open coast where strong wave action is present. The geomorphology 
of Port Hedland results in a low risk of wave run-up to the west end of tidal creeks and to the 
inner harbour water. 

Wave run-up is a slope-dependent process that often has short duration and impacts. It 
considers the combined effect of wave setup, surf-beat, and wave uprush onto the beach. It is 
also a stochastic term (values up on AEP, often use as 2%) to account the impacts of dynamic 
inundation from low frequency waves and wave uprush. Wave run-up is not physically 
meaningful for bathtub inundation model which only reflects the static inundation condition (time 
evolution, spatial spreading of flood are not considered). Given that the worst scenario 
consequences already considered in bathtub model i.e., the inundation of isolated low land 
regardless of the existence of flood paths, GHD considers it more appropriate to use the wave 
setup instead of wave run-up in this study. The same approach has been employed previously 
in the Port Hedland coastal vulnerability study by Cardno (2011) which is referred in this study.  

Moreover, the surf-beat and wave uprush only applies to the foreshore area that is directly 
exposed to large incoming waves, while it does not apply to area of inundation through low land 
flood pathways. For the Port Hedland Townsite, the risk of inundation from the seaside through 
wave uprush and surf beat is relatively low due to 1) the elevated foredune along the coast, 2) 
relatively wide and shallow continental shelf to prevent large offshore wave from approaching 
the shoreline. Land beyond the foredune is therefore under a low risk of continuous inundation 
from wave run-up.  

In this study, GHD considers the PSWL plus wave setup as S4 allowance for open shoreline 
from the Spoilbank to Pretty Pool (Table 3-3 taken from Cardno 2011).  

The inundation mapping is undertaken with the following timeframe i.e., present, 2060 and 2120 
in conjunction with three different storm scenarios i.e., almost certain, possible and rare (see 
Table 4-4). The almost certain condition reflects the minimum requirement for annually 
reoccurring inundations that may be important for managing coastal structures allowing 
occasional flooding. The rare condition is defined to assess the risk of inundation for permanent 
structures and important assets that should not be under the risk of inundation. All conditions 
are defined to assist coastal asset management and to meet the requirement of the CHRMAP.  

Table 4-4 Inundation study scenarios 

Year\ Likelihood Almost Certain Possible Rare 

2010 Could occur several 
times per year. 

 
HAT + Sea Level Rise  

May occur once in ten 
years. 

 
10% AEP PSWL + Sea 

Level Rise 

May occur once in 
500 years 

 
0.2% AEP PSWL + 

Sea Level Rise 

2060 

2120 
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5. Results & Discussion 

5.1 Coastal types 

Classification of coastal types is in accordance with the definitions of SPP2.6 (WAPC 2013), 
information available from Cardno (2011), analysis of high resolution aerial imagery (provided 
by ToPH) and site visits. Figure 5-1 shows the indicative extents of the different coastal types 
used in this study. 

For a beach to be classified as a rocky coast and therefore considered to be stable and 
unaffected by erosion, the beach is required to have a continuous rocky substrate which 
extends to approximately 1m above the HSD level. Despite rocks being present at varying 
levels across much of the beach frontage in Port Hedland, the height of the rock is not 
consistently high enough to meet the required elevations (i.e. 1m above the HSD level) and 
therefore when estimating the allowances of erosion processes these sections are required to 
be treated as a mixed rocky and sandy coast (as per SPP2.6). Influence of rock was included in 
cross shore modelling for the S1 allowance. 

 

Figure 5-1 Classification of geomorphological types along the Port Hedland 

shoreline is indicated by colours along the HSD line (by GHD) 

5.2 Erosion hazard assessment 

5.2.1 Allowance of acute storm erosion (S1) 

GHD calculated the S1 erosion for the almost certain storm event using the SBEACH model at 
present and also for future scenarios accounting for the impact of SLR. An example of the 
simulated erosion along profile 4 is shown in Figure 5-2. The S1 erosion allowance of interim 
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storm/ the possible likelihood storm, was interpolated on the basis on almost certain storm 
(modelled by GHD) and rare storm (reported by Cardno) with results detailed in section 5.2.6.  

 

Figure 5-2 SBEACH model results by GHD at profile 4/ zone 6 (almost certain 

storm, current sea level) 

5.2.2 Allowance for long-term shoreline response to sediment supply (S2) 

GHD did not undertake any further analysis of the historical shoreline movement, and trends for 
each zone were extracted from Cardno (2011), refer to Table 5-1.  

Table 5-1 Historical Setback (S2) at Port Hedland  

Zone 1949-
2009 
(m/yr) 

1985-
2009 
(m/yr) 

S2 (m) 

2060 2120 

Zone 1 0.07 -0.05 10* 20* 
Zone 2 -0.04 0.02 10* 20* 
Zone 3 

    

Zone 4 
    

Zone 5 
    

Zone 6 0.00 -0.68 34 68 
Zone 7 -0.35 -0.05 17 34 
Zone 8 -0.30 0.13 15 30 
Zone 9 0.04 0.05 10* 20* 
Zone 10 -0.47 -0.19 24 48 
Zone 11 

    

Zone 12 -0.28 -0.02 14 28 
Zone 13 

    

Zone 14 -0.53 -0.12 27 54 

*Denotes default allowance for low accretion trends or low uncertain erosion trends. 

Zone 5 was assessed as a rocky shoreline by Cardno (2011), based on SPP2.6 criteria. The 
Spoilbank and the nearby shoreline e.g., Zone 3 and Zone 4, as well as the entrance to Pretty 
Pool, Zones 11 and 13 were not assessed due to the uncertainty and mobility of shorelines. 
These will be discussed later in section 5.2.5. 

GHD/Cardno HSD 

SPP2.6 HSD 
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5.2.3 Allowance for gradual change in shoreline caused by sea level rise 

(S3) 

For the 100 year planning timeframe a vertical SLR of 1m results in a horizontal setback 
distance (S3) of 100 m. For the 50 year planning timeframe a setback distance (S3) of 30 m is 
applicable. In the context of Port Hedland where underlying rock is present along most of the 
open coast shoreline, the direct application of the Bruun rule is likely to be a conservative 
assessment of the horizontal recession resulting from SLR.  

Setback allowances in some areas along the coast, could potentially be reduced if further 
information on geotechnical conditions were available. This may be applicable to areas with 
high elevation, such as behind the Spoilbank in the vicinity of the old hospital site or in areas 
where development potential is to be investigated. To assist future development plans at these 
sites, GHD recommends geotechnical investigation for these mixed shoreline to assess if the 
shoreline recession potential due to SLR with the presence of underlying rock can be reduced.  

5.2.4 Allowance for uncertainty 

In line with SPP2.6, a 0.2m/year allowance was used for each scenario. 

5.2.5 Allowance for landform instability 

The stability of landforms along the Port Hedland coastline are protected in some areas by 
underlying rock formations. The most unstable landforms include the Spoilbank sand spit and 
mobile sedimentary features including tidal creek mouths and intertidal sand flats. The presence 
of the Spoilbank itself has an impact on foreshore stability.  

The allowance for assessing landform instability was built into the assessment through 
modification of the HSD line. The Spoilbank has developed and persisted over the last 60 years, 
however due to uncertainties around the future sediment supply from offshore, and without 
further information on sediment transport rates in this region, the Spoilbank is considered to be 
an unstable geomorphic feature. Therefore the HSD has been modified in the vicinity of the 
Spoilbank, refer to Figure 5-1, to reflect that the persistence of this feature in the long term 
cannot be relied upon to protect parts of Port Hedland from erosion.  

Because the outcomes of the Coastal Hazard Assessment will be used for long term planning, a 
conservative approach is prudent where there is sufficient uncertainty in the persistence of 
sedimentary geomorphological features such as sand bars. Taking a conservative approach in 
such areas of uncertainty aligns with SPP2.6 and the CHRMAP guidelines. When undertaking 
specific planning for any proposed development on the Spoilbank, such as the proposed 
Spoilbank Marina Redevelopment, it will be recommended that a specific investigation into the 
stability of this particular feature is undertaken. 

To the west of the Spoilbank, Zones 1 to 3, there is a trend of sediment deposition due to 
accretion on the upstream side of the Spoilbank and the shoreline is expected to be stable in 
these areas. To the east of Spoilbank, Zones 5 to 8, there is a potential risk of long term erosion 
due to disruption to longshore sediment transport as a result of the Spoilbank. These impacts on 
shoreline stability are however considered in the S2 allowance for historical shoreline 
movement, and no additional factor has been considered. 

Landform instability can also be assessed in terms of the presence of hard bottom and 
geometric constraints. For Zones 9 to 11 and 14, where the hard bottom is within 50 m from the 
HSD and landform instability is not anticipated.  
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5.2.6 Combined erosion results for each timeframe 

The combined shoreline allowances were estimated as S1 + S2 + S3 + Safety Factor for each 
storm scenarios e.g., almost certain, possible and rare, and each assessed timeframe e.g., 
present, 2060 and 2120. The overall allowances are within 100m in 2060 and within 200m in 
2120, except at Zone 6 where higher S1 and S2 allowances were estimated (see Table 5-2 for 
details). Despite some zones being identified as mixed sandy and rocky beaches, the current 
estimates are based on sandy beach type over the entire region, unless otherwise specified as 
rocky beach or seawall, see Figure 5-1. Note that in Table 5-2, the S2 and S3 allowances for 
Zone 5 have been reduced in the total allowance due to the rocky shoreline. These totals are 
highlighted in green as reported in Cardno (2011). 
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Table 5-2 Combined shoreline allowances (meters). Total allowance includes 

S1 + S2 + S3 + safety factor (SF not shown).  

Location Combined Erosion Setback 

Erosion profiles 
2010 2060 2120 

S1 Total S1 S2 S3 Total S1 S2 S3 Total 
Almost Certain 

Zone 1     0 0 5 10 30 55 15 20 100 155 
Zone 2     0 0 5 10 30 55 15 20 100 155 
Zone 3     2 2 8       20       
Zone 4     0 0 10       22       
Zone 5     0 0 5   30 25 15   100 50 
Zone 6     10 10 14 34 30 88 26 68 100 214 
Zone 7     6 6 10 17 30 67 20 34 100 174 
Zone 8     6 6 10 15 30 65 20 30 100 170 
Zone 9     6 6 10 10 30 60 20 20 100 160 
Zone 10     2 2 8 24 30 72 15 48 100 183 
Zone 11                         
Zone 12           14 30 54   28 100 148 
Zone 13                         
Zone 14     5 5 15 27 30 82 28 54 100 202 

Possible 
Zone 1     12 12 14 10 30 64 19 20 100 159 
Zone 2     12 12 14 10 30 64 19 20 100 159 
Zone 3     15 15 18       24       
Zone 4     19 19 24       30       
Zone 5     12 12 14   30 25 19   100 50 
Zone 6     25 25 27 34 30 101 33 68 100 221 
Zone 7     16 16 18 17 30 75 23 34 100 177 
Zone 8     16 16 18 15 30 73 23 30 100 173 
Zone 9     16 16 18 10 30 68 23 20 100 163 
Zone 10     11 11 14 24 30 78 17 48 100 185 
Zone 11                     
Zone 12           14 30 54   28 100 148 
Zone 13                        
Zone 14     20 20 25 27 30 92 31 54 100 205 

Rare 
Zone 1     23 23 23 10 30 73 23 20 100 163 
Zone 2     23 23 23 10 30 73 23 20 100 163 
Zone 3     28 28 28       28       
Zone 4     38 38 38       38       
Zone 5     23 23 23   30 25 23   100 50 
Zone 6     40 40 40 34 30 114 40 68 100 228 
Zone 7     25 25 25 17 30 82 25 34 100 179 
Zone 8     25 25 25 15 30 80 25 30 100 175 
Zone 9     25 25 25 10 30 75 25 20 100 165 
Zone 10     19 19 19 24 30 83 19 48 100 187 
Zone 11                         
Zone 12           14 30 54   28 100 148 
Zone 13                         
Zone 14     34 34 34 27 30 101 34 54 100 208 
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5.3 Inundation Hazard Assessment 

The Inundation water levels in this study for almost certain, possible and rare storms were 
estimated based on interpolation of Weibull prediction line and PSWL and wave setup values 
reported in Cardno (2011). The inundation levels of almost certain, possible and rare storms for 
inundation mapping in present, 50 yrs. and 100 year planning periods are summarized in Table 
5-3. 

For the purpose of inundation likelihood mapping, only the areas impacted by inundation of the 
townsite, (north of Wilson Street) have been mapped. The southern side of Port Hedland is 
dominated by land leased to BHP Billiton or managed by the Pilbara Port Authority. This BHP 
Billiton lease area is offered some protection in form of elevated bunds around the perimeter. As 
this land is owned and risks managed by BHP Billiton, this area has been removed from the 
bath tub inundation mapping presented. This division between the town and BHP Billiton land 
follows the northern extents of the BHP Billiton Rail Line and fence lines. This area is not 
considered to form a primary flood path to inundate the townsite and flooding is expected to 
commence from the ocean side or from the west end of the town centre commercial area. 

The inundation maps presented in Appendix D of the CHRMAP are based on a bath tub model 
approach which assumes that all land below the inundation planes will be flooded. This study 
does not consider the flow pathways and the time required for water to flow into low lying areas 
and therefore is a conservative assessment of the areas that may be impacted by inundation 
events. 

Table 5-3 Inundation water levels Area 1. Blue values are taken from Cardno 

2011. 

Year\ Likelihood Almost Certain 
 (1 yr ARI) 

Possible 
 (10 yr ARI) 

Rare  
(500 yr ARI) 

Storm 
Tide (m 
AHD) 

Wave 
Setup 
(m) 

Total 
(m 
AHD) 

Storm 
Tide (m 
AHD) 

Wave 
Setup 
(m) 

Total 
(m 
AHD) 

Storm 
Tide (m 
AHD) 

Wave 
Setup 
(m) 

Total 
(m 
AHD) 

2010 3.6* 0 3.6 4.0 0.8 4.8 5.6 1.2 6.8 

2060 3.9 0 3.9 4.3 0.8 5.1 5.9 1.2 7.1 

2120 4.5 0 4.5 4.9 0.8 5.7 6.6 1.2 7.8 

 

* These are agreed values through communication with DoT, which is equivalent to the 2 year ARI water 
levels reported in Cardno 2011. Given that the one year return period is significantly smaller than the 18.7 
year tidal cycle, the 1 year ARI water levels are unlikely to be driven by storm events therefore cannot be 
predicted by the storm surge prediction curve. 
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1. Vulnerability & Risk Assessment 

1.1 Overview 

The vulnerability and risk assessment undertaken for the Port Hedland townsite follows the 
framework outlined in the WAPC 2014 Coastal Hazard Risk Management and Adaptation 
Planning Guidelines (CHRMAP Guidelines).  

1.2 Risk 

The risk level to an asset or land use is the product of the “likelihood” of a coastal hazard 

impacting that asset or land use and the “consequence” of that impact. Different assets and land 
uses support different values which trigger appropriate risk levels as determined by the risk 
matrix, refer to Table 1-1. To determine the specific risk levels to assets and land uses in Port 
Hedland, likelihood and consequence values were developed in the context of the values 
assessment of the Port Hedland townsite.  

Table 1-1 Risk Level Matrix 

Likelihood Risk Level 

Almost 
Certain 

Moderate High High Extreme Extreme 

Possible Low Moderate High High Extreme 

Rare Low Low Moderate High High 

 Insignificant Minor Moderate Major Catastrophic 

Consequence 

1.2.1 Likelihood  

Analysis of the coastal hazards (see Appendix E) identified erosion and inundation risks to the 
Port Hedland townsite at three different time periods (2010, 2060 and 2120). Likelihood is the 
chance of a coastal hazard occurring and is therefore linked to expected frequency of a coastal 
hazard occurring. For each time period, three likelihood levels (almost certain, possible and 
rare) have been defined for both erosion and inundation as identified in the Coastal Hazard 
Assessment (Appendix E).  

1.2.2 Consequence 

Consequence is the impact of a coastal hazard on an asset or land use and its values. 
Consequences relate not only to the direct impact or damage to an asset but also the effect on 
related social, economic and environment values (WAPC 2014). The consequence scale is 
used to identify different levels of consequence, from insignificant to catastrophic, to the 
impacted values. Where an asset has varying consequence levels to more than one value, the 
value with the highest consequence shall be used to determine the consequence level for that 
asset.  
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Community values, as outlined in the values chapter (see section 3 of the CHRMAP Document) 
and the survey summary (see Appendix C – Community Engagement), have been taken into 
consideration when defining the level of consequence coastal hazards will have on an asset. 

The risk assessment defined consequences for the value types that had been identified in the 
study area: social, economic and environmental. The consequence scale of safety, whilst 
frequently used in hazard risk assessments, has not been assessed in this study because 
during coastal events likely to result in erosion and/or inundation, the community generally 
seeks shelter, beach areas should be closed and during more severe events the community is 
recommended or requested to evacuate to safer areas and is not allowed to return until safety 
has been assessed.  

The scale of consequence for the different values were selected to represent the range of 
potential consequences relevant to the context of the study area. For example, the social 
consequence scale ranges from local to regional as both local residents in Port Hedland and 
people across the greater area of the Town of Port Hedland use and value social services and 
experiences unique to the area. Setting the consequence levels to cover the expected scale of 
potential impacts is important as it assists decision makers to prioritise risks requiring mitigation. 
Use of state-wide or national scales for some categories would not allow identification of risks 
appropriate to the scale of this project.  

The environmental consequence scale was based on the potential damage to the local 
environment, the proportion of the environmental value impacted in relation to the consequence 
threshold, the ability for the damage to be offset and identification of alternate habitat areas.  

For example, if the erosion hazard affects only a small percentage of a passive parks and 
recreation reserve (typically inclusive of a strip of beach and vegetated dunes) and is below the 
consequence threshold, the consequence would be considered to be minor, particularly if there 
is similar habitat unaffected nearby. If the percentage of the passive parks and recreation 
reserve impacted however is above the consequence threshold, and other passive parks and 
recreation reserves are impacted also, the consequence would be major. Refer to sections 2.2.3 
and 2.3.2 for asset and land use consequence scales for erosion and inundation, respectively. 

1.3 Vulnerability 

Different assets and land uses have varying abilities to respond to coastal hazard risks. The 
most marked differences are observed between built assets with defined extents that cannot 
adapt to changes in the coastal environment versus natural assets that have the ability to 
respond and react to changes in the coastal environment. Therefore, when an asset or value is 
defined to be within a risk zone, it is important that we also understand whether it is vulnerable. 
Vulnerability is a function of three key factors: exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity 
(WAPC 2014).  

1.3.1 Exposure 

Asset exposure is defined from the erosion hazard likelihood areas which overlap with an asset 
or land use polygon for each timeframe. Exposure for each asset or asset group will be 
assessed as either N/A (outside hazard likelihood area), almost certain, possible or rare. 

1.3.2 Sensitivity 

Sensitivity level reflects the responsiveness of the assets or land uses to erosion and inundation 
(including the effects of sea level rise) and the degree to which erosion or inundation might 
affect this responsiveness (WAPC 2014).  
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Assets were assessed on whether the coastal hazards are likely to have a gradual impact upon 
them, or whether they have step response where the sensitivity jumps from low to high. For 
different asset groupings, different step thresholds were defined based on the perceived 
responsiveness of assets and land uses and their impacted values. For example, a wide area of 
dune vegetation is likely to be gradually impacted over time once it is within the erosion hazard 
zone, whereas a building like a toilet block or a playground is more likely to experience a step 
change in that erosion or permanent inundation up to the foundations is likely to result in 
immediate loss of the asset’s values. In this example the dune vegetation would likely be 
considered medium sensitivity as it does respond to erosion, however it is likely to be gradual. 
The Surf Rescue Tower or Surf Club however, due to the step change, would be identified as 
highly sensitive. Sensitivity ratings are consistent regardless of scenario as this should be 
independent of the exposure to the asset.  

Table 1-2 Potential Impact Matrix 

                 Sensitivity  
Exposure                                          

Low Medium High 

Low Low Low Medium 
Medium Low Medium High 
High Medium High High 

1.3.3 Adaptive Capacity 

Adaptive capacity is the measure of an assets capacity to change in response to erosion or 
inundation. In the form of a man-made asset, this is normally assessed as the ability for and the 
cost for the asset to be relocated and if it is designed to be sacrificial or have a short design life. 
For example: Wood post and wire fencing around are a low cost asset with a short design life 
that is easily relocatable and not restricted to a specific location. Therefore wood post and wire 
fencing would be rated as highly adaptive. Dune vegetation, which can retreat as the dune field 
moves inland (provided there is adequate land to retreat to) would also be rated as highly 
adaptive, but a thin strip of dune vegetation between the beach and a road may not have the 
ability to adapt to erosion, so would be assessed as low or medium adaptive capacity, 
depending on the level of constraint. 

1.4 Risk Tolerance 

To identify the areas, assets and land uses that require risk management or remediation, the 
tolerance to the risk needs to be determined. Risk tolerance is a function of the risk level and 
the vulnerability/adaptive capacity of an asset or value. Table 1-3 shows the risk tolerance 
matrix used to assess the risk tolerance level. 

Table 1-3 Risk Tolerance Scale 

            Vulnerability                
Risk Level                 

Low Medium High 

Low Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable 
Medium Acceptable Tolerable Intolerable 
High Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable 
Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable 
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1.5 Assumptions 

A number of assumptions have had to be made in undertaking the vulnerability and risk 
assessment and have been reported below: 

 It has been assumed in the coastal hazard assessment that the seawall and marine 
infrastructure at Airey Point which is currently maintained by PPA will continue to be 
maintained by either PPA or the Town of Port Hedland over the 100-year planning period. 

 When considering erosion sensitivity of assets and land uses: 

–  A gradual response asset is an asset that does not have a step threshold and it can 
still operate or maintain its values until it is fully impacted by erosion; 

– A sensitivity step threshold is the threshold at which partial loss compromises the 
overall operation of the asset or land use, therefore resulting in full functional loss, 
rather than being defined as a partial loss; and 

– A step response asset has a low sensitivity impact below the sensitivity threshold and 
a high sensitivity impact above the threshold. 

 The following assumptions for particular asset groups have been made: 

– Marine infrastructure is assumed to have a gradual response of low sensitivity level to 
erosion hazards as these assets have typically been designed to withstand an amount 
of erosion during erosion events. It has, however, been assumed that marine 
infrastructure has a low adaptive capacity as costs to adapt to future increases in 
hazards is high and requires human intervention or future proofing. 

– Passive parks and recreation reserves have been assumed to have medium sensitivity 
and high adaptive capacity to erosion as social and environmental values of these park 
are highly valued. 

– Active parks and recreation reserves have been highly valued by the local community 
in terms of social and recreational values. Those parks have low adaptive capacity and 
are therefore vulnerable to erosion hazard. 

– Turtle habitat is assumed to have a gradual response, assuming that erosion events 
will allow for dunes to retreat and provide a similar habitat. Therefore they also have a 
high adaptive capacity as they can respond to increasing risk until there is little habitat 
area left. 

– Environmental areas are typically mangrove habitats that are typically already located 
on the flat section of beach profiles not exposed to erosion. Therefore, they have a low 
sensitivity, medium adaptive capacity and insignificant consequence when considering 
erosion or temporary inundation. 

– Community assets typically include fixed buildings. This infrastructure is typically highly 
sensitive to loss of land and therefore erosion or permanent inundation. Therefore 
community assets have been assumed to have a low adaptive capacity to erosion, but 
a medium adaptive capacity to inundation.  

– Proposed urban development has lower consequences from erosion or inundation than 
existing developed areas, and higher adaptive capacity as the areas to be developed 
can be amended in response to the potential hazards identified. 

– Roads – when considering roads as an asset, this also includes services and typical 
features included within the road reserve such as footpaths, drainage, water, electricity 
and communications. The consequence of loss of road reserve considers the broader 
impacts of the loss of the road reserve. 
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2. Methodology 

2.1 Asset type & grouping 

Assets in the Port Hedland townsite have been developed into a GIS dataset based on town 
planning scheme maps, cadastre information, aerial photography and information gained from 
site inspections. GHD has identified 357 assets and a complete list of the assets incorporated 
into this risk and vulnerability assessment, have been mapped in Appendix B. Each of the 
assets have been grouped to reflect assets with similar sensitivity, consequence and adaptive 
capacity levels. The following types of assets have been considered: 

 Ocean Access – pedestrian access paths – typically sand paths 

 Marine Infrastructure – harbour, jetty, seawalls etc. 

 Gravel Road/Path 

 Passive Parks and Recs 

 Active Parks and Recs 

 Passive Parks and Recs - Turtle Habitation 

 Carpark 

 Community: important community infrastructure such as schools, medical centre and 
government administration etc. 

 Residential: residential houses, private land and buildings etc. 

 Tourism: tourist accommodation e.g. short stay accommodation, caravan park etc. 

 Commercial and Shops 

 Utilities - key service infrastructure e.g. water, electrical and telecommunications supply 
and distribution infrastructure 

 Environmental: mostly mangroves 

 Roads – paved regional or local road 

 Proposed Urban Development land – vacant land with potential of development 

Refer to asset & land use database maps in Appendix B. 

2.2 Erosion 

2.2.1 Sensitivity Level 

Assets and land uses were classified as either gradual or step, based on whether the coastal 
hazards are likely to have a gradual impact upon them or whether they have a step threshold 
response where the sensitivity jumps from low to high. Sensitivity responses for gradual and 
step threshold assets or land uses are constant as the sensitivity is independent of the 
exposure/likelihood. The only factor that can change the sensitivity level is if the percentage of 
an asset area within the erosion hazard zone is above the threshold level. Different percentage 
thresholds were defined for different asset groupings, based on the perceived responsiveness 
of assets and land uses and their impacted values.  

The sensitivity response (step or gradual) as well as the thresholds to trigger high sensitivity 
levels for step impacted assets were determined and are defined in Table 2-1. 
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Table 2-1 Definition of sensitivity response for different asset types 

Asset Type Sensitivity Response - Partial 
Impact  
(Gradual or Step) 

Sensitivity Threshold % 
(percentage of eroded 
area) 

'Ocean Access' Gradual N/A 
'Marine Infrastructure' Gradual N/A 
'Gravel Road/Path' Gradual N/A 
'Parks and Recs'-'Passive' Step 75 
'Parks and Recs'-'Active' Step 25 
'Parks and Recs'-'Passive - 
Turtle Habitation' 

Gradual N/A 

'Carpark' Step 50 
'Community' Step 25 
'Residential' Step 1 
'Tourism' Step 1 
'Commercial and Shops' Step 1 
'Utilities' Step 1 
'Environmental' Gradual N/A 
'Roads' Step 1 
'Urban Development' Gradual N/A 

2.2.2 Erosion Likelihood 

In the erosion hazard assessment, nine polygons were generated representing the three 
likelihood levels at the three different timeframes. To assess the erosion likelihood for each 
asset polygon, GHD identified the proportion of each asset or land use polygon within each of 
the nine erosion likelihood polygons to define the potential extent of the erosion hazard at the 
different timeframes and exposure levels. The erosion likelihood rating is shown in Table 2-2: 

For each asset and each time frame (present day, 2060 and 2120), the likelihood of erosion was 
defined by the following as such: 

 If any part of the asset was located within the almost certain polygon, the asset was 
defined as exposed to an almost certain erosion likelihood; else 

 If none of the asset was within the almost certain polygon, but any part of the asset was 
located within the possible erosion likelihood polygon, the asset was defined as 
exposed to a possible erosion likelihood; else 

 If none of the asset was within the almost certain or possible polygons, but any part of 
the asset was located within the rare erosion polygon, the asset would be defined as 
exposed to a rare erosion likelihood; else 

 If the asset was landward of all the erosion polygons, it was defined as not exposed to 
erosion.  

 For assets with step wise sensitivity, if an asset crossed multiple erosion polygon 
likelihoods from the same time period, and the proportion of the asset in the almost 
certain event was below the sensitivity threshold, but the possible area was above the 
sensitivity threshold, the asset was defined as a possible erosion likelihood. Similarly for 
an asset within the possible and rare areas, or crossing all three zones, the asset 
likelihood was defined by the highest likelihood event which was above the sensitivity 
threshold.
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Table 2-2 Erosion Likelihood Rating 

Likelihood 

/exposure 

Present 2060 2120 

Almost 
certain 

Corresponding to 
1-year ARI storm  

Corresponding to 1-year ARI 
storm + historical erosion 
trend+ 0.4 m Sea Level Rise 
(SLR) allowance 

Corresponding to 1-year 
ARI storm + historical 
erosion trend + 0.9 m SLR 
allowance 

Possible Corresponding to 
10-year ARI storm  

Corresponding to 10-year 
ARI storm + historical erosion 
trend + 0.4 m SLR allowance 

Corresponding to 10-year 
ARI storm + historical 
erosion trend + 0.9 m SLR 
allowance 

Rare Corresponding to 
100-year ARI 
storm  

Corresponding to 100-year 
ARI storm + historical erosion 
trend + 0.4 m SLR allowance 

Corresponding to 100-year 
ARI storm + historical 
erosion trend + 0.9 m SLR 
allowance 

2.2.3 Consequences 

The scale in Table 2-3 identifies consequence for each timeframe in consideration of the 
present day defences at the site. For example at Airey Point, there is a rock seawall around the 
car and trailer parking and playground at the boat ramp, where the effects of the seawall have 
been considered in the definition of the erosion hazard zones. 

The social consequence scale was defined through the results of the community survey. The 
importance of social values in a particular place were measured by two key elements – access 
and impact. The impact that value/experience has on someone’s quality or way of life, and their 

ability to access that value/experience.  

The importance of (or the level of consequence of the loss of) these two elements of access and 
impact was directly questioned in the community survey, and directly reflected in the 
consequence scale. The development of economic, environment and social& cultural were 
informed by literature review of similar scales. The development of the economic consequence 
scale was informed by professional opinion of infrastructure engineers. 

Access 

 Very important – cannot be conveniently accessed elsewhere; 

 Somewhat important – can be conveniently accessed elsewhere, but with a preference to 
access it in this location; and 

 Not important – can conveniently accessed elsewhere. 

Impact 

 Very important (significant impact) – the loss of the value/experience would significantly 
impair my way of life; 

 Somewhat important (some impact) – the loss of the value/experience would impair my way 
of life, but I could live without it; and 

 Not important (negligible impact) – the loss of the value/experience would not impair my 
way of life. 
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To undertake the risk assessment, a consequence level was selected in line with the 
consequence scale for each asset in the study area affected by coastal hazards. For most 
consequence types, this definition was quantifiable. For social values, the consequence level 
was determined based directly on survey responses in relation to “ability to access” and “impact 

on way of life” for the value most influenced by the particular asset. 

Table 2-3 Scale of Consequence 

  Category 
  Social & Cultural Economic Environment 
5 

C
at

as
tro

ph
ic

 Loss of social or heritage 
values of regional 
significance; no alternative 
exists 

Damage to local economy, 
public infrastructure or loss 
of land value greater than 
$20 million 

Irreversible damage to 
local environmental asset 
that would compromise its 
viability, no alternate 
habitats exist. 

4 

M
aj

or
 

Loss of social services 
and experiences that 
would significantly impair 
quality of life of the local 
community; no convenient 
alternative exists 

Damage to local economy, 
public infrastructure or loss 
of land value $5 million to 
$20 million 

Irreversible damage to 
local environmental asset 
that would compromise its 
viability, local alternate 
habitat exists. 

3 

M
od

er
at

e 

Loss of social services 
and experiences that 
would somewhat impair 
quality of life of the local 
community; no convenient 
alternative exists, 
Permanent or regular 
inundation. 

Damage to local economy, 
public infrastructure or loss 
of land value $500,000 to 
$5 million 

Environmental damage to 
local environmental asset 
that could be reversed or 
offset, no alternate 
habitats exist. 

2 

M
in

or
 

Loss of social services 
and experiences that 
would somewhat impair 
quality of life of the local 
community; alternative 
sites exist. Temporary or 
infrequent inundation 

Damage to local economy, 
public infrastructure or loss 
of land value $50,000 to 
$500,000 

Environmental damage to 
local environmental asset 
that could be reversed or 
offset, local alternate 
habitat exists. 

1 

In
si

gn
ifi

ca
nt

 Loss of social services 
and experiences that 
would have limited impact 
on quality of life; many 
alternative sites exist 

Damage to local economy, 
public infrastructure or loss 
of land value less than  
$50,000  

Minimal damage to local 
environmental assets; 
recovery may take less 
than six months 

The consequences of erosion were rated on the basis of asset types and impacted values with 
details summarised in Table 2-4. Consequence levels assigned for each time period were 
dependent upon whether the asset assessed was impacted partially or fully by erosion. Asset 
groups which were determined to have a zero tolerance threshold only were assigned a full 
erosion consequence.  
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Table 2-4 Erosion consequence rating for different asset types and values 

  Conseq
uence 

Partial erosion consequence Full erosion consequence 

Asset Type Threshol
d (%) 

Social & 
Cultural 

Economic Environ
mental 

Social & 
Cultural 

Economic Environment
al 

'Ocean Access' 50 Insignificant Insignificant n/a Major Minor Insignificant 

'Marine 
Infrastructure' 

50 Moderate Moderate n/a Major Major Insignificant 

'Gravel 
Road/Path' 

50 Moderate Insignificant n/a Major Minor Insignificant 

'Parks and 
Recs' 'Passive' 

75 Minor Insignificant Minor Major Minor Major 

'Parks and 
Recs' 'Active' 

25 Major Minor Insignific
ant 

Major Moderate Minor 

'Parks and 
Recs' 'Passive - 
Turtle 
Habitation' 

50 Minor Minor Minor Major Moderate Major 

'Carpark' 50 Minor Insignificant n/a Moderat
e 

Minor n/a 

'Community' 25 Major Major n/a Major Major n/a 

'Residential' 0    Major Major n/a 

'Tourism' 0    Major Major n/a 

'Commercial 
and Shops' 

0    Major Major n/a 

'Utilities' 0    Major Major n/a 

'Environmental' 0    Insignific
ant 

Insignifica
nt 

Insignificant 

'Roads' 0    Major Major n/a 

'Urban 
Development' 

0    Major Major n/a 

2.2.4 Adaptive Capacity 

Adaptive capacity is the measure of an assets capacity to change in response to erosion or 
inundation. Adaptive capacity of different asset types to erosion were determined by a workshop 
discussion (see Table 2-5 for details). A high adaptive capacity means that the asset is either 
able to respond to erosion by itself or with a low cost intervention. An asset with a low adaptive 
capacity means that it is unable to change by itself in response to erosion hazard or would 
require significant costs and intervention to do so.  
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Table 2-5 Adaptive capacity rating of different asset types 

Asset Type Adaptive 
Capacity 

'Ocean Access' High 
'Marine Infrastructure' Low 
'Gravel Road/Path' Medium 
'Parks and Recs' -'Passive' High 
'Parks and Recs'-'Active' Medium 
'Parks and Recs'-'Passive - Turtle Habitation' High 
'Carpark' Medium 
'Community' Low 
'Residential' Low 
'Tourism' Low 
'Commercial and Shops' Low 
'Utilities' Low 
'Environmental' Medium 

'Roads' Low 
'Urban Development' Medium 

2.2.5 Erosion Risk 

The calculation of the risk level to an asset or land use is the product of “likelihood” (or 
exposure) of a coastal hazard impacting an asset or land use with the “consequence” of that 

impact. Different assets and land uses support different values which trigger appropriate risk 
levels as determined by the risk matrix. To determine the erosion risk to assets and land uses in 
Port Hedland townsite, GHD has developed a risk matrix with respect to likelihoods and 
consequence levels detailed in Table 2-6.  

Table 2-6 Risk Level Matrix 

Risk Consequence Rating 

Likelihood Catastrophic Major Moderate Minor Insignificant 

Almost Certain Extreme Extreme High High Medium 

Possible Extreme High High Medium Low 

Rare High High Medium Low Low 
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2.2.6 Erosion Vulnerability 

Different assets and land uses have varying abilities to respond to coastal hazard risks. The 
most marked differences are observed between built assets with defined extents that cannot 
adapt to changes in the coastal environment versus natural assets that have the ability to 
respond and react to changes in the coastal environment. Therefore, when an asset or value is 
defined to be within a risk zone, it is important that we also understand whether it is vulnerable. 
Vulnerability is an important metric to consider in the coastal hazard risk assessment and 
adaptation planning process, as the same risks to different assets or land uses will affect the 
assets or land uses in different ways. Vulnerability is a function of three key factors: likelihood 
(or exposure), sensitivity and adaptive capacity (WAPC 2014). Vulnerability of assets to erosion 
can be estimated using the equation below, in the context of the CHRMAP guidelines (WAPC 
2014). 

𝑽𝒖𝒍𝒏𝒆𝒓𝒂𝒃𝒊𝒍𝒊𝒕𝒚    =  𝑷𝒐𝒕𝒆𝒏𝒕𝒊𝒂𝒍 𝑰𝒎𝒑𝒂𝒄𝒕 × 𝒂𝒅𝒂𝒑𝒕𝒊𝒗𝒆 𝒄𝒂𝒑𝒂𝒄𝒊𝒕𝒚 

                                    = 𝑬𝒙𝒑𝒐𝒔𝒖𝒓𝒆 × 𝑺𝒆𝒏𝒔𝒊𝒕𝒊𝒗𝒊𝒕𝒚 × 𝒂𝒅𝒂𝒑𝒕𝒊𝒗𝒆 𝒄𝒂𝒑𝒂𝒄𝒊𝒕𝒚 

The calculation matrix is defined in Table 2-7 and Table 2-8. 

Table 2-7 Potential Impact Matrix 

        Sensitivity  
 
Exposure                                          

Low Medium High 

Low Low Low Medium 

Medium Low Medium High 

High Medium High High 

Table 2-8 Vulnerability Matrix 

                   Potential  
Impact      

Adaptive Capacity 

Low Medium High 

High Low Low Medium 

Medium Low Medium High 

Low Medium High High 

2.2.7 Erosion Tolerance 

Erosion tolerability is calculated as the product of erosion risk and erosion vulnerability (see 
Table 2-9). 

Table 2-9 Erosion tolerance matrix 

        Vulnerability            
Risk 
Level                 

Low Medium High 

Low Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable 

Medium Acceptable Tolerable Intolerable 

High Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable 

Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable 
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2.3 Inundation 

2.3.1 Inundation Likelihood 

GHD has identified nine inundation water levels from the coastal hazard assessment 
corresponding to different likelihoods/exposure levels (almost certain, possible or rare) and 
different time frames (Present, 2060 and 2120) of the study (Table 2-10). The likelihood of 
inundation of each asset for each time frame was determined by the following: 

 If the minimum elevation of the asset was determined to be below the almost certain 
inundation level, the asset was defined as exposed to an almost certain likelihood of 
inundation; else 

 If the minimum elevation of the asset was determined to be below the possible inundation 
level, the asset was defined as exposed to a possible likelihood of inundation; else 

 If the minimum elevation of the asset was determined to be below the rare inundation level, 
the asset was defined as exposed to rare likelihood of inundation, and 

 If the minimum elevation of the asset was determined to be above the rare inundation level, 
the asset was defined as not impacted by inundation. 

Table 2-10 Inundation likelihood levels (mAHD) 

Likelihood /exposure 2017 2060 2120 

Almost certain 3.5 3.8 4.4 

Possible 4 4.3 5.9 

Rare 5.6 5.9 6.6 

2.3.2 Consequences 

GHD rated the consequence of inundation in a similar matter to erosion i.e. from insignificant to 
catastrophic for the each value type identified e.g. social, economic and environmental. The 
consequences of inundation were rated on the basis of asset types and impacted values with 
details summarised in Table 2-11. Where an asset has varying consequence levels to more 
than one value, the value with the highest consequence was selected.  

Consequence levels assigned for each time period were dependent upon whether the asset 
was impacted temporally (possible or rare) or permanently (almost certain likelihood) by 
inundation. For example, an asset with elevation of 3.6 m was considered as temporarily 
inundated at present (>3.5 m) but permanently inundated (<3.8 m) in 2060. The consequence 
levels were therefore usually much higher for permanently inundated assets.  

The degree of exposure has been considered in the process of consequence rating when 
determining whether the assets will be fully or partially inundated. For assets with a high 
sensitivity level, the minimum elevation of the assets was used to assess the likelihood of 
exposure, while for assets with lower sensitivity levels, e.g. parks and turtle habitat, the mean 
elevation was used.   
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Table 2-11 Inundation consequence rating for different asset types 

  
 

Consequence of Temporary Inundation Consequence of Permanent Inundation 
Asset Type Thres

hold 
Social & Cultural Economic Environment

al 
Social & 
Cultural 

Economic Environmen
tal 

'Ocean Access' 1 Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Moderate Minor n/a 
'Marine 
Infrastructure' 

1 Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Major Major n/a 

'Gravel Road/Path 
' 

1 Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Major Minor n/a 

'Parks and Recs' 
'Passive' 

1 Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Major Minor Major 

'Parks and Recs' 
'Active' 

1 Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Major Moderate Minor 

'Parks and Recs 
''Passive - Turtle 
Habitation' 

1 Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Major Moderate Major 

'Carpark' 1 Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Moderate Minor n/a 
'Community' 0 Minor Minor Insignificant Major Major n/a 
'Residential' 0 Minor Minor Insignificant Major Major n/a 
'Tourism' 0 Minor Minor Insignificant Major Major n/a 
'Commercial and 
Shops' 

0 Minor Moderate Insignificant Major Major n/a 

'Utilities' 0 Catastrophic Catastrophi
c 

Insignificant Major Major n/a 

'Environmental' 1 Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant 
'Roads' 1 Minor Minor Insignificant Major Moderate n/a 
'Urban 
Development' 

1 Insignificant Insignificant Insignificant Major Major n/a 

Note for threshold column: 0 = minimum asset level used to assess consequence level and 1 = mean asset level used 

to assess consequence level in comparison to inundation levels. 

2.3.3 Adaptive Capacity 

Adaptive capacity of different asset types to inundation were determined by a workshop 
discussion (see Table 2-12 for details). A high adaptive capacity means that the asset is either 
able to respond to erosion by itself or with a low cost intervention. An asset with a low adaptive 
capacity means that it is unable to change by itself in response to inundation hazard or would 
require significant costs and intervention to do so. The adaptive capacity of an asset or land use 
may be different for erosion and inundation, e.g. marine infrastructure may be adaptable to 
temporary coastal inundation but have low adaptability to coastal erosion or permanent 
inundation.  
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Table 2-12 Adaptive capacity rating of different asset types 

Asset Type Adaptive 
Capacity 

'Ocean Access' High 
'Marine Infrastructure' High 
'Gravel Road/Path' Medium 
'Parks and Recs' -'Passive' High 
'Parks and Recs'-'Active' Medium 
'Parks and Recs'-'Passive - Turtle Habitation' High 
'Carpark' High 
'Community' Medium 
'Residential' Low 
'Tourism' Low 
'Commercial and Shops' Low 
'Utilities' Low 
'Environmental' Medium 
'Roads' Low 
'Urban Development' Medium 

2.3.4 Inundation Risk 

The calculation of the risk level to an asset or land used is the product of “likelihood” (or 
exposure) of a coastal hazard impacting an asset or land use with the “consequence” of that 

impact. Different assets and land uses support different values which trigger appropriate risk 
levels as determined by the risk matrix. The inundation risk of each asset can be determined by 
the same risk assessment matrix as erosion (see Table 2-6).  

2.3.5 Inundation Tolerance 

Asset tolerance to inundation was calculated as the product of inundation risk and adaptive 
capacity, see Table 2-13. Note GHD’s approach to assess the erosion tolerance was more 
complex than the approach used for inundation tolerance due to the consideration of assets 
having gradual or step impacts for erosion which does not apply to inundation.  

Table 2-13 Inundation tolerance matrix 

            Adaptive    
Capacity 

                
Risk Level                 

Low Medium High 

Low Tolerable Acceptable Acceptable 
Medium Intolerable Tolerable Acceptable 
High Intolerable Intolerable Tolerable 
Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Tolerable 
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3. Results 

Full results of the risk and vulnerability assessment are summarised below in Table 3-1 and 
Table 3-2 and erosion tolerance and inundation tolerance maps are presented in Appendix G of 
the CHRMAP. 

 



Table 3-1: Erosion Risk and Tolerance Results

Present 2060 2120 Present 2060 2120 Present 2060 2120
0 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
1 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
2 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
3 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
4 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
5 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
6 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
7 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
8 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
9 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable

10 'Spoilbank' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
11 'Spoilbank' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Medium Medium Medium Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
12 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
13 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Medium Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
14 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Medium Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
15 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
16 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
17 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
18 'Spoilbank' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Medium Medium Medium Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
19 'Cemetery Beach' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Medium Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
20 'Cemetery Beach' 'Ocean Access'[] High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
21 'Cemetery Beach' 'Ocean Access'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
22 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
23 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
24 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
25 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
26 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
27 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
28 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
29 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
30 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
31 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
32 ' Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
33 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
34 '' 'Ocean Access'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
35 '' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
36 '' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
37 'Goode St Erosion Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
38 '' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
39 '' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
40 '' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
41 '' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
42 '' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
43 'Pretty Pool Estuary' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
44 ' Pretty Pool Estuary' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Medium Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
45 'Pretty Pool Estuary' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
46 'Pretty Pool Estuary' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
47 '' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact Low No Impact No Impact Low Acceptable
48 'Four Mile Creek' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact Low Extreme No Impact Low Low Acceptable Tolerable
49 'Leap Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
50 ' Marrapikurinya Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
51 'Bert Madigan Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
52 'Lions Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
53 'Port Hedland Hotel Site' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable

54
'Old Waste Water 
Treatment Plant Site' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

55 ' Colin Matheson Oval' 'Parks and Recs''Active' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
56 'BMX track' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
57 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
58 'Pony Club' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
59 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

60 'Discovery Park - Colorado' 'Tourism'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
61 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
62 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
63 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
64 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
65 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
66 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
67 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
68 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
69 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
70 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
71 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
72 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact High No Impact No Impact Medium Intolerable
73 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
74 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
75 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
76 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
77 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
78 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
79 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
80 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
81 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
82 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
83 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
84 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
85 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
86 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
87 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
88 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
89 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

90

'Empire Bar, Dalgety House 
Museum and Esplanade 
Hotel' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

91 'Wedge St Shops' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable

92
'Port Hedland Seaferers 
Centre' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

93 'Work factories' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
94 'Car Yards' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
95 'Repco' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

Erosion ToleranceErosion Risk  Erosion Vulnerability
Asset NameAsset Num Asset Type
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Table 3-1: Erosion Risk and Tolerance Results

Present 2060 2120 Present 2060 2120 Present 2060 2120
Erosion ToleranceErosion Risk  Erosion Vulnerability

Asset NameAsset Num Asset Type

96
'Coates Hire, Avanti Glass 
and a Seventh Day Church' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

97 'Former Hospital Site' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable

98 'Port Hedland Yacht Club' 'Community'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

99
'Sutherland St BBQ and 
family area' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable

100
'Sutherland St BBQ and 
family area' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable

101
'Lock Hospital (fmr) and 
Aboriginal Burial Site' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

102
'St Cecilia''s Catholic 
Primary School' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

103 'Cemetery Beach Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' Extreme Extreme Extreme Medium Medium High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
104 'Hospitality Inn' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable

105 'Old Port Hedland Cemetry' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
106 'Port Hedland Turf Club' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact High No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
107 'Cooke Point' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
108 'Koombana Lookout' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact High Extreme No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable

109

'Gratwick Aquatic Centre 
and The Town of Port 
Hedland' 'Community'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable

110
'YMCA Port Hedland Early 
Learning Centre' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

111
'Port Hedland Primary 
School' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

112
' Andrew McLaughlin 
Community Centre' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

113 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
114 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
115 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
116 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
117 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
118 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
119 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
120 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
121 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
122 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
123 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
124 'Radio Station' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

125
'Freemason Lodge WAC 
174' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

126 'Power Station' 'Utilities'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
127 'Dome Cafe' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

128
'Sealanes general Ships 
Suppliers' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

129 'Radio Station' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

130

' Woolworths, Chicken 
Treat, Cafe, BP and Harvey 
Norman' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

131 'Ibis Motel' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
132 'WaterCorporation' 'Utilities'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
133 'WaterCorporation' 'Utilities'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
134 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
135 'Library' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
136 'WaterCorporation' 'Utilities'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

137 'Telstra Site Development' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
138 'Airey Point Seawall' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
139 'Airey Point Seawall' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
140 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Extreme Extreme Extreme Medium Medium Medium Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
141 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Extreme Extreme Extreme Medium Medium Medium Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
142 'Cemetery Beach' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' High Extreme Extreme Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
143 'Cemetery Beach' 'Parks and Recs''Passive - T High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
144 'Cooke Point' 'Parks and Recs''Passive - T High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
145 'Pretty Point' 'Parks and Recs''Passive - T High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
146 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact High High No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable

147 'Captain Bert Madigan Park' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact High No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable

148
' Captain Bert Madigan 
Park' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

149 'Captain Bert Madigan Park' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
150 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

151
'Stage 2: East Port 
Hedland, Styles Road' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

152 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
153 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
154 'berms?' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
155 'Port hedland' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

156
'Rivtow Marine Port 
Hedland' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

157 'Bruno''s Ocean Lodge' 'Tourism'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
158 '' 'Residential'[] High Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

159 'Port Hedland Boat Ramp' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
160 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
161 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
162 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
163 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
164 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] No Impact Medium Medium No Impact Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable
165 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable

166 ' Marrapikurinya Car Park' 'Carpark'[] No Impact High High No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
167 'Cemetery Beach Park' 'Carpark'[] No Impact High High No Impact Medium Medium Intolerable Intolerable

168 'The Esplanade Boat Ramp' 'Carpark'[] High High High Medium Medium High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
169 'Cemetery Beach Park' 'Carpark'[] No Impact No Impact High No Impact No Impact Medium Intolerable
170 'Cemetery Beach Park' 'Carpark'[] No Impact No Impact High No Impact No Impact Medium Intolerable
171 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium High Extreme Low Low Low Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
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Table 3-1: Erosion Risk and Tolerance Results

Present 2060 2120 Present 2060 2120 Present 2060 2120
Erosion ToleranceErosion Risk  Erosion Vulnerability

Asset NameAsset Num Asset Type
172 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' High Extreme Extreme Low Medium Medium Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
173 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
174 'Cemetry Beach' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Extreme Extreme Low Low Medium Acceptable Tolerable Intolerable
175 'Cooke Point' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact High Extreme No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
176 'Cooke Point' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Extreme Extreme Extreme Medium Medium Medium Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
177 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
178 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
179 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
180 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

181
'Port Hedland Volunteer 
Fire Services' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

182 'Hedland Chrisitian Church' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
183 'Shell/Coles' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
184 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
185 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
186 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
187 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
188 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
189 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
190 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
191 '' 'Roads'[] High Extreme Extreme Medium High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
192 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
193 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
194 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
195 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
196 '' 'Roads'[] High Extreme Extreme Medium High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
197 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
198 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
199 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
200 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
201 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
202 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
203 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
204 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
205 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
206 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
207 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
208 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
209 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
210 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
211 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
212 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
213 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
214 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
215 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
216 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
217 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
218 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
219 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
220 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
221 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
222 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
223 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
224 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
225 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
226 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
227 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
228 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact High No Impact No Impact Medium Intolerable
229 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
230 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
231 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
232 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
233 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
234 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
235 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
236 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
237 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
238 '' 'Roads'[] High Extreme Extreme Medium High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
239 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
240 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
241 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
242 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
243 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
244 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
245 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact High No Impact No Impact Medium Intolerable
246 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
247 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
248 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
249 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
250 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
251 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
252 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
253 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
254 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
255 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
256 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
257 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
258 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
259 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
260 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
261 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
262 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
263 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
264 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
265 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
266 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
267 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
268 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
269 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
270 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
271 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
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Table 3-1: Erosion Risk and Tolerance Results

Present 2060 2120 Present 2060 2120 Present 2060 2120
Erosion ToleranceErosion Risk  Erosion Vulnerability

Asset NameAsset Num Asset Type
272 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
273 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
274 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
275 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
276 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
277 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
278 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
279 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
280 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
281 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
282 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
283 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
284 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
285 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
286 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
287 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
288 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
289 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
290 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
291 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
292 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
293 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
294 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
295 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
296 'Water Corporation' 'Utilities'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
297 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
298 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
299 '' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Low Medium Tolerable Intolerable
300 'Pretty Pool' 'Carpark'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
301 'South of Pretty Pool' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
302 ' Road' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
303 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

304
'Pretty Pool Landscaped 
Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

305 'Yikarra park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
306 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
307 'Civic Gardens' 'Parks and Recs''Active' High Extreme Extreme Low Medium High Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable

308
'Water Corporaion Pumping 
Station' 'Utilities'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

309 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
310 'Parkland' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
311 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
312 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
313 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
314 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
315 'Esplanade Hotel' 'Carpark'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
316 'The Esplanade' 'Carpark'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
317 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
318 '' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Medium Medium Medium Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
319 '' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Medium Medium Medium Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
320 '' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Medium Medium Medium Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
321 'Cemetary Beach Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
322 'Airey Point' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Extreme Extreme Extreme Medium Medium Medium Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
323 'Airey Point Seawall' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

324
' Stage1: East Port 
Hedland, Athol Street' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

325
' Stage 3: East Port 
Hedland' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

326 'Pretty Pool' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
327 'Stage 3: Styles Road' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

328
'Stage 3: Proposed Carvan 
Park' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

329 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

330
'Blackwoods Port Hedland 
and Trevelle Engineering' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

331
'Blackwoods Port Hedland 
and Trevelle Engineering' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact

332 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
333 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
334 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
335 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
336 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
337 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
338 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
339 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact High Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
340 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
341 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
342 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
343 '' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
344 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
345 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
346 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
347 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact High No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
348 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
349 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
350 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
351 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact No Impact
352 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact Medium High Intolerable Intolerable
353 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Extreme No Impact No Impact High Intolerable
354 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact Extreme Extreme No Impact High High Intolerable Intolerable
355 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' High Extreme Extreme Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
356 'Pretty Point' 'Parks and Recs''Passive - T High Extreme Extreme Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
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Table 3-2: Inundation Risk and Tolerance Results

Present 2060 2120 Present 2060 2120
0 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
1 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
2 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
3 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
4 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
5 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
6 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
7 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
8 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
9 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable

10 'Spoilbank' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Medium Medium Extreme Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
11 'Spoilbank' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
12 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
13 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
14 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
15 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
16 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
17 'Spoilbank' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
18 'Spoilbank' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Low Medium Medium Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
19 'Cemetery Beach' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
20 'Cemetery Beach' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
21 'Cemetery Beach' 'Ocean Access'[] Medium Medium High Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
22 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
23 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
24 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact Low Acceptable
25 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
26 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
27 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact Low Acceptable
28 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
29 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
30 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
31 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
32 ' Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
33 'Cooke Point' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact Low Acceptable
34 '' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
35 '' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
36 '' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
37 'Goode St Erosion Point' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
38 '' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
39 '' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
40 '' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
41 '' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
42 '' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
43 'Pretty Pool Estuary' 'Ocean Access'[] No Impact No Impact Low Acceptable
44 ' Pretty Pool Estuary' 'Ocean Access'[] Medium Medium High Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
45 'Pretty Pool Estuary' 'Ocean Access'[] Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
46 'Pretty Pool Estuary' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
47 '' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
48 'Four Mile Creek' 'Ocean Access'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
49 'Leap Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
50 ' Marrapikurinya Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
51 'Bert Madigan Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' Low Medium Medium Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
52 'Lions Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' Low Medium Medium Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
53 'Port Hedland Hotel Site' 'Urban Development'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
54 'Old Waste Water Treatment Plant Site' 'Urban Development'[] Medium Extreme Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
55 ' Colin Matheson Oval' 'Parks and Recs''Active' No Impact Low Low Acceptable Acceptable
56 'BMX track' 'Community'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
57 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Medium Extreme Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
58 'Pony Club' 'Community'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
59 '' 'Residential'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
60 'Discovery Park - Colorado' 'Tourism'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
61 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
62 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
63 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
64 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
65 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
66 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
67 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
68 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
69 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
70 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
71 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
72 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
73 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
74 '' 'Residential'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
75 '' 'Residential'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
76 '' 'Residential'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
77 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
78 '' 'Residential'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
79 '' 'Residential'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
80 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
81 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
82 '' 'Residential'[] Low Medium Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
83 '' 'Residential'[] Medium Medium Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
84 '' 'Residential'[] Low Medium Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
85 '' 'Residential'[] Low Medium Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
86 '' 'Residential'[] Low Medium Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
87 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
88 '' 'Residential'[] Medium Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
89 '' 'Residential'[] Medium Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

90
'Empire Bar, Dalgety House Museum and 
Esplanade Hotel' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Medium High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

Asset Num Asset Name Types
Inundation Risk Inundation Tolerance
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91 'Wedge St Shops' 'Commercial and Shops'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
92 'Port Hedland Seaferers Centre' 'Commercial and Shops'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
93 'Work factories' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
94 'Car Yards' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
95 'Repco' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

96
'Coates Hire, Avanti Glass and a Seventh 
Day Church' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

97 'Former Hospital Site' 'Urban Development'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
98 'Port Hedland Yacht Club' 'Community'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
99 'Sutherland St BBQ and family area' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact

100 'Sutherland St BBQ and family area' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact

101
'Lock Hospital (fmr) and Aboriginal Burial 
Site' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact Low Acceptable

102 'St Cecilia''s Catholic Primary School' 'Community'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
103 'Cemetery Beach Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
104 'Hospitality Inn' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
105 'Old Port Hedland Cemetry' 'Community'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
106 'Port Hedland Turf Club' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Medium Extreme Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
107 'Cooke Point' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
108 'Koombana Lookout' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact

109
'Gratwick Aquatic Centre and The Town of 
Port Hedland' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact

110 'YMCA Port Hedland Early Learning Centre' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
111 'Port Hedland Primary School' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
112 ' Andrew McLaughlin Community Centre' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
113 '' 'Residential'[] Medium Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
114 '' 'Residential'[] Medium Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
115 '' 'Residential'[] Medium Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
116 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
117 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
118 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Medium Extreme Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
119 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
120 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
121 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
122 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
123 '' 'Residential'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
124 'Radio Station' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact Low Acceptable
125 'Freemason Lodge WAC 174' 'Community'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
126 'Power Station' 'Utilities'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
127 'Dome Cafe' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact Medium Intolerable
128 'Sealanes general Ships Suppliers' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Medium High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
129 'Radio Station' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact Low Acceptable

130
' Woolworths, Chicken Treat, Cafe, BP and 
Harvey Norman' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Medium High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

131 'Ibis Motel' 'Commercial and Shops'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
132 'WaterCorporation' 'Utilities'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
133 'WaterCorporation' 'Utilities'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
134 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
135 'Library' 'Community'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
136 'WaterCorporation' 'Utilities'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
137 'Telstra Site Development' 'Urban Development'[] Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
138 'Airey Point Seawall' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
139 'Airey Point Seawall' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
140 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
141 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Extreme Extreme Extreme Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
142 'Cemetery Beach' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable

143 'Cemetery Beach'
'Parks and Recs''Passive - Turtle 
Habitation' Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable

144 'Cooke Point'
'Parks and Recs''Passive - Turtle 
Habitation' Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable

145 'Pretty Point'
'Parks and Recs''Passive - Turtle 
Habitation' Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable

146 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
147 'Captain Bert Madigan Park' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Extreme Extreme Extreme Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
148 ' Captain Bert Madigan Park' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Extreme Extreme Extreme Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
149 'Captain Bert Madigan Park' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Medium Extreme Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
150 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable

151 'Stage 2: East Port Hedland, Styles Road' 'Urban Development'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
152 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Extreme Extreme Extreme Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
153 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Extreme Extreme Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
154 'berms?' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
155 'Port hedland' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
156 'Rivtow Marine Port Hedland' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
157 'Bruno''s Ocean Lodge' 'Tourism'[] Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
158 '' 'Residential'[] Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
159 'Port Hedland Boat Ramp' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
160 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
161 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
162 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
163 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
164 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
165 'Mangroves' 'Environmental'[] Medium Medium Medium Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
166 ' Marrapikurinya Car Park' 'Carpark'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
167 'Cemetery Beach Park' 'Carpark'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
168 'The Esplanade Boat Ramp' 'Carpark'[] Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
169 'Cemetery Beach Park' 'Carpark'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
170 'Cemetery Beach Park' 'Carpark'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
171 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
172 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
173 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact Low Low Acceptable Acceptable
174 'Cemetry Beach' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
175 'Cooke Point' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact
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176 'Cooke Point' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' No Impact No Impact No Impact
177 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
178 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
179 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
180 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
181 'Port Hedland Volunteer Fire Services' 'Community'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
182 'Hedland Chrisitian Church' 'Community'[] Low Medium Extreme Acceptable Tolerable Intolerable
183 'Shell/Coles' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Medium Medium High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
184 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
185 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
186 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
187 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
188 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
189 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
190 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
191 '' 'Roads'[] Medium High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
192 '' 'Roads'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
193 '' 'Roads'[] Medium Medium High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
194 '' 'Roads'[] High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
195 '' 'Roads'[] Low Medium High Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
196 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
197 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
198 '' 'Roads'[] Medium High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
199 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
200 '' 'Roads'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
201 '' 'Roads'[] High Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
202 '' 'Roads'[] Medium High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
203 '' 'Roads'[] High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
204 '' 'Roads'[] Medium High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
205 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
206 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
207 '' 'Roads'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
208 '' 'Roads'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
209 '' 'Roads'[] Medium Medium High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
210 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
211 '' 'Roads'[] High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
212 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
213 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
214 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
215 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
216 '' 'Roads'[] Medium High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
217 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
218 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
219 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
220 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
221 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
222 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
223 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
224 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
225 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
226 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
227 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
228 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
229 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
230 '' 'Roads'[] High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
231 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
232 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
233 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
234 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
235 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
236 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
237 '' 'Roads'[] Low Medium High Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
238 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
239 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
240 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
241 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
242 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
243 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
244 '' 'Roads'[] High Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
245 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
246 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
247 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
248 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
249 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
250 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
251 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
252 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
253 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
254 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
255 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
256 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
257 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
258 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
259 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
260 '' 'Roads'[] High High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
261 '' 'Roads'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
262 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
263 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
264 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
265 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
266 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
267 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
268 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
269 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
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270 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
271 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
272 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
273 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
274 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
275 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
276 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
277 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
278 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
279 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
280 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
281 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
282 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
283 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
284 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
285 '' 'Roads'[] Medium High High Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
286 '' 'Roads'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
287 '' 'Roads'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
288 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
289 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
290 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
291 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
292 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
293 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
294 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
295 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
296 'Water Corporation' 'Utilities'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
297 '' 'Residential'[] Low Medium Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
298 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
299 '' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
300 'Pretty Pool' 'Carpark'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
301 'South of Pretty Pool' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Extreme Extreme Extreme Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
302 ' Road' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
303 '' 'Roads'[] High Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
304 'Pretty Pool Landscaped Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' No Impact No Impact Low Acceptable
305 'Yikarra park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' No Impact No Impact No Impact
306 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
307 'Civic Gardens' 'Parks and Recs''Active' No Impact No Impact No Impact
308 'Water Corporaion Pumping Station' 'Utilities'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
309 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
310 'Parkland' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
311 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
312 '' 'Roads'[] Low Medium Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
313 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
314 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Medium Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
315 'Esplanade Hotel' 'Carpark'[] Low Low High Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
316 'The Esplanade' 'Carpark'[] Low Low High Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
317 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
318 '' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
319 '' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Low Low Medium Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
320 '' 'Gravel Road/Path'[] Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
321 'Cemetary Beach Park' 'Parks and Recs''Active' Low Low Low Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
322 'Airey Point' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Extreme Extreme Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
323 'Airey Point Seawall' 'Marine Infrastructure'[] Medium Extreme Extreme Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
324 ' Stage1: East Port Hedland, Athol Street' 'Urban Development'[] Medium Medium Extreme Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
325 ' Stage 3: East Port Hedland' 'Urban Development'[] Medium Medium Extreme Tolerable Tolerable Intolerable
326 'Pretty Pool' 'Urban Development'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
327 'Stage 3: Styles Road' 'Urban Development'[] Medium Extreme Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
328 'Stage 3: Proposed Carvan Park' 'Urban Development'[] Low Medium Medium Acceptable Tolerable Tolerable
329 '' 'Residential'[] Medium Medium Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

330
'Blackwoods Port Hedland and Trevelle 
Engineering' 'Commercial and Shops'[] High High Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

331
'Blackwoods Port Hedland and Trevelle 
Engineering' 'Commercial and Shops'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable

332 '' 'Residential'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
333 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
334 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
335 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
336 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact Low Low Tolerable Tolerable
337 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
338 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
339 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
340 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
341 '' 'Residential'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
342 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
343 '' 'Urban Development'[] Medium Extreme Extreme Tolerable Intolerable Intolerable
344 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
345 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact Low Tolerable
346 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Medium Extreme Acceptable Acceptable Tolerable
347 '' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Low Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
348 '' 'Roads'[] Extreme Extreme Extreme Intolerable Intolerable Intolerable
349 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
350 '' 'Roads'[] Low Low Low Tolerable Tolerable Tolerable
351 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
352 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
353 '' 'Residential'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
354 '' 'Roads'[] No Impact No Impact No Impact
355 'Spoilbank' 'Parks and Recs''Passive' Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable

356 'Pretty Point'
'Parks and Recs''Passive - Turtle 
Habitation' Medium Medium Medium Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Purpose of this Report 

This document is to be read in conjunction and the Port Hedland Townsite Coastal Hazard Risk 
Management and Adaptation Plan (CHRMAP) and is not a standalone report. The purpose of 
this report is to assess the adaptation options identified in the CHRMAP and develop a Port 
Hedland Townsite wide coastal adaptation plan. The adaptation options have been assessed 
against their respective benefits and impacts to social, environmental and economical values 
and services. 

1.2 Multi Criteria Analysis (MCA) Process overview 

The following Multi Criteria Analysis (MCA) process and methodology has been informed by the 
Department for Communities and Local Government: London (2009) and was used when 
developing the MCA process for this project: 

 

1. Establish the decision context 

– Define the project objectives 

– Establish aims of the MCA Process 

– Develop the socio-technical system 

– Define the context of the appraisal 

2. Identify the options to be appraised 

3. Identify the objectives and criteria 

– Identify criteria for assessing the consequences of each option 

4.  ‘Weight’ the criteria to reflect their relative importance to the decision 

5. ‘Score’ each option in respect of each criteria. 

6. Combine the scores and weights to derive an overall weighted score and rank the options 
and 

7. Sensitivity testing – Assessing how sensitive the final scoring or ranking of the options is 
to changes in the weightings assigned to the criteria. 

A key understanding required of the outcomes of the MCA process is that the MCA does not 
necessarily include an assessment of feasibility. Thus the options taken through an MCA 
process must be adequately developed and refined, possibly through multiple MCA rounds to 
identify the preferred ranking of the options. 

1.3 Limitations of the MCA Process 

The MCA process is a tool to building a model of different options and criteria when the number 
of options and criteria is beyond what we can easily assess in our heads. MCA is a tool to help 
us simplify the complex issues of assessing the benefits and impacts of different options. 
Options assessed in the MCA have been developed based on engineering and planning 
judgement. The MCA results do not indicate if options are actually viable or feasible to 
implement or acceptable to the community and stakeholders. As such, a degree of caution and 
judgement needs to be applied to the outcomes of an MCA process and the MCA process 
needs to be viewed as a tool only to identifying the best option to achieve the objectives. The 
best practice is to limit options to those which would not be considered to have passed an initial 
feasibility test. 
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1.4 Scope and Limitations 

This report: has been prepared by GHD for Town of Port Hedland and may only be used and relied on by 
Town of Port Hedland for the purpose agreed between GHD and the Town of Port Hedland as set out in 
section 1.1 of this report. 

GHD otherwise disclaims responsibility to any person other than Town of Port Hedland arising in 
connection with this report. GHD also excludes implied warranties and conditions, to the extent legally 
permissible. 

The services undertaken by GHD in connection with preparing this report were limited to those specifically 
detailed in the report and are subject to the scope limitations set out in the report.  

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this report are based on conditions encountered 
and information reviewed at the date of preparation of the report.  GHD has no responsibility or obligation 
to update this report to account for events or changes occurring subsequent to the date that the report was 
prepared. 

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this report are based on assumptions made by 
GHD described in this report. GHD disclaims liability arising from any of the assumptions being incorrect. 

GHD has prepared this report on the basis of information provided by Town of Port Hedland and others 
who provided information to GHD (including Government authorities)], which GHD has not independently 
verified or checked beyond the agreed scope of work. GHD does not accept liability in connection with 
such unverified information, including errors and omissions in the report which were caused by errors or 
omissions in that information. 

GHD has prepared order of magnitude cost estimates using information reasonably available to the GHD 
employees who prepared this report; and based on assumptions and judgments made by GHD including 
the dates of implementation, lineal construction cost rates and, maintenance costs from similar projects 
and other assumptions detailed below in section 1.5. 

The estimated costs for the options are order of magnitude estimates prepared for the comparison of 
options in the MCA process only. Actual prices, costs and other variables may be different to those used to 
prepare the estimated costs and may change. Unless as otherwise specified in this report, no detailed 
quotation has been obtained for actions identified in this report. GHD does not represent, warrant or 
guarantee that the works can or will be undertaken at a cost which is the same or less than the estimated 
costs. 

Where estimates of potential costs are provided with an indicated level of confidence, notwithstanding the 
conservatism of the level of confidence selected as the planning level, there remains a chance that the 
cost will be greater than the planning estimate, and any funding would not be adequate. The confidence 
level considered to be most appropriate for planning purposes will vary depending on the conservatism of 
the user and the nature of the project. The user should therefore select appropriate confidence levels to 
suit their particular risk profile. 

1.5 Assumptions 

A number of assumptions were made in relation to developing adaptation option scenarios and 
assessing these scenarios against the criteria, including the development of Net Present Value 
order of magnitude estimates for the implementation of the adaptation options. These are 
outlined below: 

 Managed retreat requires the relocation of public assets and land through acquisition of 
private property. Therefore there are no impacts on parkland, beach or community services. 

 Unmanaged retreat however considers a scenario where there are no attempts to aquire 
properties, and therefore results in the loss of all land uses and their associated values 
(parks and recreation reserve, residential property, commercial property). 

 Protection options are implemented prior to hazard affecting private land, therefore land-
based public land and assets are also protected. 

 Managed retreat in response to intolerable inundation risks considers that retreat from the 
use of parks is only required for parkland impacted by almost certain events due to the 
tolerance of parkland to inundation events. 

 Managed retreat in inundation areas would relocate community services to other locations, 
and therefore there would not be a net impact on community services. 

 Managed retreat/avoid costs apply to residential and commercial land value lost. 
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 Accommodation is only a suitable pathway for inundation risks. 

 Accommodation costs relate to residential, commercial and community services land where 
assets will require modification. 

 Protection against inundation (by increasing ground levels through placement of fill material 
before construction of new buildings) applies to residential, commercial and community 
services areas. 

 Managed retreat in response to intolerable inundation hazards only considers retreating 
from the almost certain and possible likelihood areas as the frequency of impacts during a 
rare event are tolerable. Therefore managed retreat to inundation only results in loss of 
land value from the almost certain and possible likelihoods areas only. 

 Costing and Criteria Assumptions: 

o All costs have been calculated using a net present value calculation that considers a 
discount rate of 2.10% per annum. 

o Implementation costs include: loss of land value (delayed by protection), land 
development costs (delayed by protection), capital costs, maintenance costs and 
decommissioning costs. 

o Increased construction costs associated with accommodation are not included in the 
public cost, and are gauged in the cost to community members’ criterion. 

o Unmanaged retreat results in highest possible community member cost, and other 
options costs have been gauged on a relative scale of 0 to 1 from that (with 
unmanaged retreat being considered as 1). 

o Dune and parklands impacts and beach impacts were assessed for erosion 
adaptation options only as inundation impacts to these assets is more tolerable and 
for possible and rare events, are more temporary in nature. 

o Dune and parklands impacts for the different interim protection considers the 
proportion of the parks and recreation reserve that may be lost or impacted by the 
rare event when the adaptation options are in place. Eg: implementation of seawalls 
would have a construction footprint impacting on the dune and parkland reserve along 
the full length of the protected area and a rare erosion event with a seawall in place 
should protect the remainder of the dune and parklands behind it, but groynes and 
sand replenishment would likely result in 25 to 50% loss of dune and parklands.  

o Beach impacts for the different interim protection considers the length of beach 
foreshore that would be lost as a result of a rare event when the adaptation options 
are in place. Eg: a rare event would result in 100% loss of the beach in front of the 
structure but groynes and sand replenishment would likely result in 25 to 50% loss of 
beach areas.  

o After the first round of the MCA, where two different pathways were ranked closely 
e.g. managed retreat and interim protection, a second round was undertaken. In these 
situations, land acquisition and foreshore restoration costs were considered with land 
acquisition costs being based on current day sale values for properties in Port 
Hedland and foreshore restoration costs being based on a recent foreshore 
redevelopment cost in a regional city in WA. 
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2. Multi Criteria Analysis 

2.1 Overview 

A MCA was undertaken to assist identifying the preferred foreshore stabilisation option or 
options. An MCA is a decision-making tool used to assist in the comparison of options. An MCA 
evaluates the benefits and impacts of options based on the relative importance of several 
criteria. An MCA however is not a tool to identify fatal flaws. The MCA outcomes provide a 
ranking of options against a set of criteria.  

The criteria used in the MCA should not double count similar aspects to prevent bias towards or 
against an option. For example, the volume of materials required for construction usually has a 
strong bearing on the construction cost. Therefore either the volume of materials required or 
construction cost but not both should be used as criteria. More criteria are not necessarily 
better, as this is more likely to result in double counting of similar aspects. The criteria should 
reflect the values and the feasibility factors that are important in decision making. Where 
possible the criteria scores for each option should be quantitative inputs over qualitative. For 
example, instead of saying one option is better on a scale of 1 to 5 than another because one 
option will impact on a greater plan area of dune and parkland, estimate the potential plan area 
of dune and parkland likely to be impacted by implementation of each of the adaptation options 
instead. Options scores are normalised to allow a combined raw score to be calculated. 

The MCA process scores each option against the criteria. Each criteria is weighted or assigned 
a different percentage, based on its relative importance. This weighting should be considered in 
isolation. Options are then ranked based on their weighted scores. 

2.1.1 Adaptation context and assumptions 

The objective of this report is to determine the most feasible immediate actions and current 
planning adaptation options for the Port Hedland townsite when considering social, economic, 
environmental and infrastructure impacts as a result of erosion and inundation over the 100 year 
planning period. 

The adaptation pathways approach includes a transition from immediate actions to current 
planning measures to long term retreat which will be used to compare to the option of retreating 
now versus a combination of interim protection and accommodation with deferred managed 
retreat.  

Therefore in essence, the MCA process is being undertaken to identify the best of the options 
between the adaptation measures and retreating at the time of the trigger. 

Interim protection measures are based on the assumption that they will provide a 50 year 
design life, after which retreat will occur (unless future triggers recommend further interim 
protection).  

The time-period for comparison of the adaptation options will consider the costs to be incurred 
over the life span of the option. For example, for interim protection in the current planning period 
– construction costs will be considered in 2030, with ongoing annual maintenance costs for the 
following 50 years, until which point decommissioning costs and deferred retreat loss of land 
values are incurred. 

MCA’s have only been undertaken for coastal planning units where a decision needs to be 

made in either the immediate or current planning to determine the adaptation pathway. 
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2.2 Coastal Adaptation Pathway 

The coastal adaptation options were identified and developed depending on the timeframe of 
intolerable risk as identified in Table 2-1 in line with the hierarchy of adaptation solutions and 
GHD’s principles to coastal adaptation, refer to Appendix A of the CHRMAP. Planning units 
without an intolerable risk in the immediate or current planning period did not require an MCA to 
be undertaken. For units where a Trigger 3A has been reached for the immediate time period, 
an MCA was undertaken for the immediate time period only. When a Trigger 3 was identified in 
both the immediate and Current planning period, a decision on the adaptation pathway needs to 
be implemented by approximately 2030, so the MCA was undertaken for the current planning 
period. When a Trigger 3 was reached in the current planning period but not the immediate a 
strategic decision was made as to whether an MCA was required based on the potential value 
of the assets at risk. 

For unit 4, the rocky nature of the coastline results in all risk being maintained within the public 
foreshore. Assets at risk, including the playground, are low value and relocatable, therefore it is 
not feasible to invest in significant protection. No further investigation or MCA was undertaken. 

Table 2-1 Summary of coastal hazard risk tolerance levels and trigger points 

Management Unit Immediate (2010 
risk) 

Current (up to 2060 
risk) 

Long-Term (2060-
2120) 

1. West End (erosion) Intolerable 
Trigger 3A 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A or 4 

2. Kingsmill Street 
(erosion) 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A or 4 

3. Spoilbank (erosion) Risk is uncertain as the stability of the Spoilbank structure is 
unknown therefore it could not be assessed in modelling. 

4. Cemetery Beach 
(erosion) 

Tolerable 
Trigger 2 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

5. Spinifex Hill/Cooke 
Point (erosion) 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A or 4 

6. East End (erosion) Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A or 4 

7. Pretty Pool 
(erosion) 

Tolerable 
Trigger 1 

Tolerable 
Trigger 1 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 or 4 

8. West Townsite 
(inundation) 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 or 4 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3A or 4 

9. East Townsite 
(inundation) 

Tolerable 
Trigger 1 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 

Intolerable 
Trigger 3 
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2.3 Managed vs Unmanaged Retreat 

Retreat can be achieved through either managed retreat or unmanaged retreat. 

Managed retreat is defined as strategic investment into property acquisition, expansion of the 
foreshore reserve (for erosion hazard areas), and relocation of public infrastructure to maintain 
the existing public values of the foreshore/area at risk. 

Unmanaged retreat involves no government intervention or expenditure in coastal adaptation. 
There is no legal responsibility for government to protect private property from natural hazards 
or provide compensation where land is lost to erosion. If private property becomes uninhabitable 
or presents a public risk as a result of erosion, government can intervene and enforce eviction. 
This unmanaged retreat therefore involves the progressive loss of the public foreshore reserve 
before private property is abandoned due to safety. This shifts the cost (losses) onto coastal 
property owners and would result in the loss of social and environmental values associated with 
the coastal foreshore reserve. 

As described in the following section, only adaptation options that retain values that triggered 
intolerable risk were considered in the evaluation process. Adaptation options that were clearly 
inconsistent with values of importance were not progressed into the MCA, and were discounted 
through a fatal flaw assessment. For example, seawalls were not considered in areas where the 
loss of turtle breeding habitat triggered the need for adaptation as they would themselves cause 
the loss of habitat. Unmanaged retreat does not retain the defined values of the Port Hedland 
townsite and coastline. However, unmanaged retreat was included as an option in the MCA as it 
also reflects a “do nothing” pathway should implementation not occur. The MCA results 

therefore illustrate how poorly this option performs against the scored criteria to justify the need 
for investment. 

2.4 Option Identification and Fatal Flaw Assessment 

2.4.1 1. West End – Erosion 

The adaptation options for the West End erosion risks that were assessed in the MCA are 
summarised in Table 2-2. Groynes with sand replenishment were not considered to be a 
feasible solution to implement in this location due to potential interference with navigation, 
impacts to tidal currents and the potential influence of the navigation channel including dredging 
on the stability of the head of groyne structures. Offshore breakwaters were not considered 
suitable in this location due to implications this would have on the navigation channel. 

Table 2-2 West End – Erosion -Trigger point and adaptation options 

Trigger Level Justification 

3A Immediate hazard risks, adjacent coastal protection in the form of 
rock armoured seawalls. 

Adaptation Options 

Unmanaged retreat 

Managed retreat through land acquisition and foreshore expansion 

Interim protection – Dune stabilisation and sand replenishment – to provide an erosion buffer 

Interim protection – Seawall – extension to fill gap between existing seawalls 
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2.4.2 2. Kingsmill St - Erosion  

In the immediate action period - coastal hazards maps of Kingsmill St area do not identify the 
need for action at this location – it is the potential for dune geotechnical instability following an 
erosion event that is likely to trigger intolerable assets and value risks. The adaptation options 
for Kingsmill St erosion risks that were assessed in the MCA are summarised in Table 2-3. 
Offshore breakwaters are not suitable in this location due to implications this would have on the 
navigation channel. Due to the potential geotechnical instabilities of this dune, the effectiveness 
of dune stabilisation and sand replenishment on reducing erosion risks is not considered to be 
as effective as groynes and nourishment or seawall extension. 

Table 2-3 Kingsmill St– Erosion -Trigger point and adaptation options 

Trigger Level Justification 

3A Immediate hazard risks, adjacent coastal protection in the form of 
rock armoured seawalls. 

Adaptation Options 

Unmanaged retreat 

Managed retreat through land acquisition and foreshore expansion 

Interim protection – Groynes and sand replenishment  

Interim protection – Seawall – continuation of existing seawall 

2.4.3 3. Spoilbank – Erosion 

No MCA was undertaken for this unit due to the identified immediate and current planning 
trigger levels indicated in Table 2-1. 

2.4.4 4. Cemetery Beach - Erosion  

The rocky nature of the coastline results in all risk being maintained within the public foreshore. 
Assets at risk, including the playground, are low value and relocatable, therefore it is not 
feasible to invest in significant protection.  

No MCA was undertaken for this unit due to the identified immediate and current planning 
trigger levels indicated in Table 2-1. 

2.4.5 5. Spinifex Hill / Cooke Point - Erosion  

In the immediate action period - coastal hazard maps do not identify the need for action at this 
location – it is potentially for dune geotechnical instability following an erosion event that will put 
assets and values at risk. The adaptation options for Spinifex Hill / Cooke Point erosion risks 
that were assessed in the MCA are summarised in Table 2-4. Due to the potential geotechnical 
instabilities of this dune, the effectiveness of dune stabilisation and sand replenishment on 
reducing erosion risks is not considered to be as effective as groynes and nourishment or 
seawall extension. 
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Table 2-4 – Spinifex Hill / Cooke Point - Erosion -Trigger point and adaptation 

options 

Trigger Level Justification 

3A Current planning hazard risks 

Adaptation Options 

Unmanaged retreat 

Managed retreat through land acquisition and foreshore expansion 

Interim protection through partial groyne field and sand replenishment 

Interim protection through full groyne field and sand replenishment 

Interim protection through intertidal rocky platform and sand replenishment 

2.4.6 6. East End Erosion 

The risks to assets and values in this area are the result of the limited buffer zone between the 
area of active coastal processes and adjacent assets. The present day coastal erosion hazard 
maps do not highlight erosion as an immediate risk in this area because it is the secondary risks 
as a result of the potential geotechnical instability of the sand dunes which trigger this area to 
an intolerable risk. The adaptation options for the East End erosion risks that were assessed in 
the MCA are summarised in Table 2-5. 

Table 2-5 – East End - Erosion -Trigger point and adaptation options 

Trigger Level Justification 

3A Current planning hazard risks 

Adaptation Options 

Unmanaged retreat 

Managed retreat through land acquisition and foreshore expansion 

Interim protection through groyne field and sand replenishment 

Interim protection through intertidal rocky platform and sand replenishment 

2.4.7 7. Pretty Pool 

No MCA was undertaken for this unit due to the identified immediate and current planning 
trigger levels indicated in Table 2-1. 

2.4.8 8. West Townsite – Inundation 

The adaptation options for the West Townsite inundation risks that were assessed in the MCA 
are summarised in Table 2-6.  

Developing and identifying interim protection options to an inundation hazard that affects so 
many assets in an area that is connected to the water from both the ocean, tidal creeks and 
potentially through the drainage network is a complex issue. It is therefore difficult to develop 
solutions that are able to mitigate the risk to all assets. In other cities vulnerable to inundation 
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from the marine environment the spatial extents, shape of the land and availability of materials 
make the development of dykes or levees a suitable manner to alleviating marine based flood 
risks. Because the water is on multiple sides and the risk of developing levees in a cyclonic area 
that can be subject to intense rainfall is that building levees can actually worsen the effects of 
flash flooding from rainfall. Further the availability of fill materials in the Port Hedland area is 
limited and prioritisation and availability needs to be carefully considered. Implementing one 
way flood valves to drainage valves may assist to prevent water flowing back up through 
drainage pipes – but the Wilson St drainage channel is an open channel, so there is not the 
ability to prevent this drainage feature becoming a flood connection point. 

 

Table 2-6 – West Townsite – Inundation - Trigger point and adaptation options 

Trigger Level Justification 

3 Immediate hazard risks 

Adaptation Options 

Unmanaged retreat and avoid new development 

Managed retreat through acquisition 

Avoid and retreat from almost certain inundation and accommodation of possible and rare 
inundation. 

Interim protection (fill) land affected by almost certain development areas and accommodate 
of possible and rare inundation. 

2.4.9 9. East Townsite – Inundation 

The adaptation options for the East Townsite inundation risks that were assessed in the MCA 
are summarised in Table 2-7. Interim protection options identified and discussed with the 
steering committee included the use of tidal gates across tidal creeks and levees around tidal 
creeks. GHD has identified a number of key factors below affecting the feasibility of 
implementing levees and tidal barriers in Port Hedland. At this stage, because of these key 
factors, estimating a cost to implement such solutions is not possible and therefore levees and 
tidal gate options were not considered in the MCA, but with further investigations into feasibility 
they could be considered: 

 As part of a levee based solution– numerous roads would have to be rebuilt to new 
levels, large levees constructed around tidal creeks or tidal gates constructed across 
tidal creeks. 

 Construction of flood levees can inhibit the drainage of the land within the levees from 
rainfall events. If stormwater outflows are constructed this can allow infiltration during a 
marine inundation event. 

 Levees require geotechnical conditions beneath the earthen bunds to be impermeable 
to prevent seepage beneath them. Depending on site conditions this may require 
significant excavations, compaction or construction of a clay core to relatively 
impermeable geotechnical layers. Materials required to construct the levees would be 
significant and likely need to be imported to the area. The potential for settlement issues 
which could result in structural damage could have significant consequences, and 
would require careful investigation and management. 
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 Construction of tidal barriers and levees would have large environmental and social 
impacts to the tidal creeks at Pretty Pool and Four Mile including the important 
mangrove habitats. 

 Significant investigation into feasibility including geotechnical conditions, levee 
locations, geometry, environmental and economic costs are required before this option 
can be considered as part of an MCA. 

Table 2-7 – East Townsite – Inundation - Trigger point and adaptation options 

Trigger Level Justification 

3 Current planning hazard risks, proposed new developments 

Adaptation Options 

Unmanaged retreat and avoid new development 

Avoid and retreat from almost certain inundation and accommodation of possible and rare 
inundation. 

Interim protection (fill) land affected by almost certain development areas and accommodate 
of possible and rare inundation. 

Interim protection (fill) land affected by almost certain, possible and rare events. 

2.5 MCA Criteria 

The selection criteria to assess the coastal adaptation options have been adapted from the 
MCA criteria developed for the Port Hedland Townsite CHRMAP and reflect the different land 
use compositions and values which are specific to this region. Erosion and inundation both 
impact the Port Hedland townsite, assets and values in different ways and this is reflected in the  
the identification of the coastal planning units and the criteria used to reflect the potential 
benefits and impacts that the different coastal adaptation options may have on social, economic 
and environmental values. 

A summary of the criteria, what they are a measurement of, and the specific purpose of 
inclusion of the criteria in the MCA process is shown in Table 2-8. 
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Table 2-8 MCA Criteria summary 

Criteria units Relates to Metric for Scoring 
Feasibility of implementation 
C1 Implementation Cost $M Implementation cost includes: 

Do nothing or asset relocation costs 
Interim protection costs 
Strategic retreat costs 
Accommodation costs 

Cost of implementation of the adaptation solution 
measured over the next 100 years considering. 
Asset replacement costs ($) 
Capital, maintenance and decommissioning  - 
discounted costs ($) 
Loss of land value – (discounted cost) 
Cost impact on private landowners 

Social, environmental and economic values 
C2 - Commercial property 
impacts 

m2 Local economy (businesses) 
Social places and interaction 
Infrastructure and servicing 

Number of commercial lots affected by hazard with 
the implementation option. 

C3 - Dune and parkland 
impacts 

m2 Local economy (tourism) 
Recreation 
Social places and interaction 
Cultural value 
Ecosystem and biodiversity (dune vegetation and 
turtle nesting habitat) 
Education, science and learning 

Area of foreshore reserve/public open space 
affected by hazard with the implementation option. 

C4 – Beach impacts m Local economy (tourism) 
Recreation 
Character, sense of place, scenery 
Ecosystem and biodiversity (intertidal zone) 

Lineal metres of beach affected by hazard with the 
implementation options. 

C5 –Residential Impacts m2 Land supply in Port Hedland 
Personal wealth 
Infrastructure and servicing 

Area of residential lots (existing or potential) 
affected by hazard with the implementation option. 

C6 –Community Service m2 Social places and interaction 
Education, science and learning 
Infrastructure and servicing (community 
infrastructure) 

Area of community services lots affected by hazard 
with the implementation option. 

C7 –Heritage Impacts Scale of 1-5 Cultural value – European Heritage or Aboriginal 
Heritage 

Number of heritage properties or sites affected by 
hazards with the implementation option. 

Safety and risk 
C8 – Residual risk to property Scale of 1-5 Safety and risk management Scale of 1-5 
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2.6 Criteria Weighting 

The criteria used in this analysis, how they were scored and the weightings assigned are 
summarised below in Table 2-9. The weightings to the options were discussed and assigned by 
Council in a Private Councillor Briefing facilitated by GHD.  

GHD project staff attended a closed ToPH Councillor meeting to provide briefing on the project 
and to gain an understanding/ weighting of the criteria from the Councillors for each of the 
management units. The councillors were asked to individually rank the relative importance of 
each criterion for each coastal planning unit on a scale of 1 (least important) to 5 (most 
important). Councillor consideration was partially informed by community perspectives gleaned 
from survey responses; these are reported in Appendix B of the CHRMAP document. 

The average ranking for each criterion from Councillors was used to calculate a relative 
weighting for each criterion, so that the total of the criterion summed to 1. In some units, not all 
criterion were required, for example there were no community or commercial properties in some 
units so the relative weightings of the actual criterion used were increased proportionately. The 
final criterion weightings per planning unit are summarised in Table 2-9. During the detailed 
MCA following the Council workshop, an additional criterion was identified “financial cost to 

community members” to capture unknown construction costs associated with accommodation. 

To assign a weighting, this was ranked similarly though not as high as public implementation 
cost. Note, N/A in Table 2-9 indicates that within the planning unit extents registered sites, or 
property types associated with the criteria were not present. 

Table 2-9 Criterion weighting per planning unit. 
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Public implementation 
cost 

0.21 0.22 0.25 0.24 0.21 0.20 

Financial cost to 
community members 

0.17 0.19 0.15 0.15 0.17 0.20 

Commercial property 
impacts 

0.08 N/A N/A N/A 0.17 0.10 

Dune and parkland 
impacts 

0.08 0.09 0.12 0.12 N/A N/A 

Beach impacts 0.12 0.13 0.12 0.12 0.13 0.25 
Residential impacts 0.06 0.07 0.14 0.15 0.08 N/A 
Community service 
impacts 

N/A N/A 0.03 N/A 0.13 0.05 

Heritage impacts 0.06 0.13 0.03 0.03 0.13 0.20 
Residual risk 0.21 0.17 0.15 0.15 0.21 0.20 
Aboriginal heritage 
impacts 

N/A N/A N/A 0.03 N/A N/A 
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3. MCA Results 

Full results of the scoring, weighting and ranking of the options is detailed in Appendix A. 

3.1 1. West End - Erosion 

The results of the MCA for the West End indicates that the interim protection options rank most 
favourably. Due to the close weighted scores between the two interim protection options it is 
recommended that further investigations and discussions are undertaken with the community 
and key stakeholders to determine what interim protection solution is most appropriate at this 
location. 

Table 3-1 West End - Erosion - MCA Results 

Adaptation Option Normalised Score Weighted Score Rank 
Unmanaged retreat 6.21 0.73 4 
Managed retreat through land acquisition 
and foreshore expansion 

4.22 0.46 3 

Interim protection – Dune stabilisation and 
sand replenishment – to provide an erosion 
buffer 

2.30 0.39 2 

Interim protection – Seawall – extension to 
fill gap between existing seawalls 

2.52 0.37 1 

3.2 2. Kingsmill St - Erosion  

The results of the MCA for Kingsmill St indicates that interim protection options rank most 
favourably. Due to the close weighted scores between the two interim protection options it is 
recommended that further investigations and discussions are undertaken with the community 
and key stakeholders to determine what interim protection solution is most appropriate at this 
location. Other interim protection measures may be viable and should be considered in further 
investigations. 

Table 3-2 Kingsmill St - Erosion - MCA Results 

Adaptation Option Normalised Score Weighted Score Rank 
Unmanaged retreat 5.56 0.75 4 
Managed retreat through land acquisition 
and foreshore expansion 

2.95 0.39 3 

Interim protection – Groynes and sand 
replenishment  

1.75 0.32 2 

Interim protection – Seawall – continuation 
of existing seawall 

1.86 0.30 1 

3.3 5. Spinifex Hill / Cooke Point - Erosion  

The results of the MCA for Spinifex Hill / Cooke Point indicates that interim protection options 
and managed retreat score quite closely, 0.29 and 0.32 for partial groyne field with sand 
replenishment and managed retreat respectively. Because the MCA does not assess the 
acceptability of the proposed options to the community, it is recommended that further 
investigations and discussions are had with community and key stakeholders to determine 
which option should be implemented in the current planning.  
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Table 3-3 Spinifex Hill / Cooke Point - Erosion - MCA Results 

Adaptation Option Normalised Score Weighted Score Rank 
Unmanaged retreat 6.38 0.65 5 
Managed retreat through land acquisition 
and foreshore expansion 

2.68 0.32 2 

Interim protection through partial groyne 
field and sand replenishment 

1.76 0.29 1 

Interim protection through full groyne field 
and sand replenishment 

2.00 0.37 3 

Interim protection through intertidal rocky 
platform and sand replenishment 

2.82 0.45 4 

3.4 6. East End Erosion 

The results of the MCA for the East End indicates that interim protection options and managed 
retreat score very closely, 0.35 and 0.36 for managed retreat and a groyne field with sand 
replenishment respectively. Because the MCA does not assess the acceptability of the 
proposed options to the community, it is recommended that further investigations and 
discussions are had with community and key stakeholders to determine which option should be 
implemented in the current planning. 

Table 3-4 East End - Erosion - MCA Results 

Adaptation Option Normalised Score Weighted Score Rank 
Unmanaged retreat 5.67 0.63 4 
Managed retreat through land acquisition 
and foreshore expansion 

2.81 0.35 1 

Interim protection through  groyne field and 
sand replenishment 

2.75 0.36 2 

Interim protection through intertidal rocky 
platform and sand replenishment 

3.52 0.46 3 

3.5 8. West Townsite – Inundation 

The results of the MCA for the West Townsite to inundation indicate that avoid and managed 
retreat from almost certain with accommodation or the possible and rare event performs most 
favourably of the options, followed by interim protection to the almost certain and 
accommodation of the possible and rare. 

The results of these options is difficult to analyse too deeply as the costing of some of the 
elements, such as accommodation was not possible. 

Table 3-5 West Townsite - Inundation - MCA Results 

Adaptation Option Normalised Score Weighted Score Rank 
Unmanaged retreat and avoid new 
development 

6.00 0.79 4 

Managed retreat through land acquisition  3.43 0.55 3 
Avoid and retreat from almost certain 
inundation and accommodation of possible 
and rare inundation. 

1.81 0.29 1 

Interim protection (fill) land affected by 
almost certain development areas and 
accommodate of possible and rare 
inundation. 

3.22 0.41 2 
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3.6 9. East Townsite – Inundation 

The results of the MCA for the East Townsite to inundation indicate that avoid and managed 
retreat from almost certain with accommodation or the possible and rare event performs most 
favourably of the options, followed by interim protection to the almost certain development areas 
and accommodation of the possible and rare inundation. 

The results of these options is difficult to analyse too deeply as the costing of some of the 
elements, such as costing accommodation was not possible. 

Table 3-6 East Townsite - Inundation - MCA Results 

Adaptation Option Normalised Score Weighted Score Rank 
Unmanaged retreat and avoid new 
development 

5.33 0.70 4 

Avoid and retreat from almost certain 
inundation and accommodation of possible 
and rare inundation. 

1.50 0.14 3 

Interim protection (fill) land affected by 
almost certain development areas and 
accommodate of possible and rare 
inundation. 

1.74 0.32 2 

Interim protection (fill) land affected by 
almost certain, possible and rare events. 

2.00 0.36 1 

3.7 Summary 

MCA have been completed for the identified units where decisions need to be made that will 
impact on the current and long term adaptation pathways. The MCA’s are a tool to provide 

guidance of the options to consider in more detail, but they are limited by the assumptions made 
in the scoring and weighting of the options. Where options are not strongly separated by 
weighted scores it is recommended that further investigation are undertaken to make better 
informed decisions. 

The results presented of the MCA indicate that costing of the adaptation options and the 
residual risk allocated to the options are the most influential factors when determining the 
weighted scores and ranks. Because the cost estimates are order of magnitude cost estimates 
only and the effectiveness of the different protection options have not been tested, it is strongly 
recommended that further economic and coastal engineering assessment of the adaptation 
options are undertaken prior to implementing a specific option for each location. 
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Appendix A – Detailed MCA Scoring and Results 
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CRITERIA Final Weight

Public implementation cost 0.21 0.00 0.87 1.00 0.96 ‐$                  7.68$                8.80$                8.41$               

Financial cost to community membe 0.17 1.00 0.00 0.11 0.11 1.0 0.1 0.2 0.2

Commercial property impacts 0.08 0.48 1.00 0.00 0.00 4881 10242 0 0

Dune and parkland impacts 0.08 1.00 0.00 0.80 0.57 3867 0 3094 2200

Beach impacts 0.12 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 220 0 0 220

Residential impacts 0.06 0.74 1.00 0.00 0.00 3813 5175 0 0

Community service impacts 0.00 0 0 0 0

Heritage impacts 0.06 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 5 5 0 0

Residual risk 0.21 1.00 0.25 0.50 0.00 5 2 3 1

1 Sum 6.21 4.12 2.41 2.64

Weighted 

Sum
0.73 0.44 0.40 0.39

Rank 4 3 2 1
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CRITERIA Final Weight

Public implementation cost 0.22 0.00 0.60 1.00 0.71 ‐$                  16.30$             27.11$             19.16$            

Financial cost to community membe 0.19 1.00 0.00 0.11 0.11 1.00 0.10 0.20 0.20

Commercial property impacts 0.00 0 0 0 0

Dune and parkland impacts 0.09 1.00 0.00 0.25 0.15 69779 0 17445 10610

Beach impacts 0.13 1.00 0.00 0.25 1.00 1061 0 265 1061

Residential impacts 0.07 0.56 1.00 0.00 0.00 21693 38647 0 0

Community service impacts 0.00 0 0 0 0

Heritage impacts 0.13 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 4 4 0 0

Residual risk 0.17 1.00 0.25 0.25 0.00 5 2 2 1

1 Sum 5.56 2.85 1.86 1.97

Weighted 

Sum
0.75 0.37 0.34 0.32

Rank 4 3 2 1

Erosion Unit 2

Erosion Unit 1

Normalised Scores Criteria Scores

Normalised Scores Criteria Scores
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CRITERIA Final Weight

Public implementation cost 0.25 0.00 0.43 0.54 1.00 0.82 ‐$                  47.42$             59.38$             110.49$           90.20$    

Financial cost to community membe 0.15 1.00 0.00 0.20 0.20 0.20 1.00 0.00 0.20 0.20 0.20

Commercial property impacts 0.00 0 0 0 0 0

Dune and parkland impacts 0.12 1.00 0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 267077 0 66769 133539 200308

Beach impacts 0.12 1.00 0.00 0.73 0.50 1.00 2931 0 2125 1466 2931

Residential impacts 0.14 0.38 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 21944 58296 0 0 0

Community service impacts 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7926 0 0 0 0

Heritage impacts 0.03 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2 2 0 0 0

Residual risk 0.15 1.00 0.25 0.25 0.00 0.25 5 2 2 1 2

0.99199095 Sum 6.38 2.68 1.96 2.20 3.02

Weighted 

Sum
0.65 0.32 0.32 0.40 0.48

Rank 5 1 2 3 4
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CRITERIA Final Weight

Public implementation cost 0.24 0.00 0.48 1.00 0.94 ‐$                  23.29$             48.89$             45.96$            

Financial cost to community membe 0.15 1.00 0.00 0.20 0.20 1.00 0.00 0.20 0.20

Aboriginal Heritage Impacts 0.03 0.40 0.00 1.00 1.00 2 0 5 5

Dune and parkland impacts 0.12 1.00 0.00 0.25 0.25 99078 0 24770 24770

Beach impacts 0.12 1.00 0.00 0.50 1.00 1486 0 743 1486

Residential impacts 0.15 0.27 1.00 0.00 0.00 5947 21714 0 0

Community service impacts 0.00 0 0 0 0

Heritage impacts 0.03 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 1 1 0 0

Residual risk 0.15 1.00 0.33 0.00 0.33 5 3 2 3

1 Sum 5.67 2.81 2.95 3.72

Weighted 

Sum
0.63 0.35 0.39 0.49

Rank 4 1 2 3

Erosion Unit 5

Erosion Unit 6

Normalised Scores Criteria Scores

Normalised Scores Criteria Scores
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CRITERIA Final Weight

Public implementation cost 0.21 0.00 1.00 0.58 0.00 ‐$                  149.98$           86.61$             ‐$                 

Financial cost to community membe 0.17 1.00 0.00 0.56 0.22 1.00 0.10 0.60 0.30

Commercial property impacts 0.17 1.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 272301 272301 171135 272301

Dune and parkland impacts 0.00 0 0 0 0

Residential impacts 0.13 1.00 0.43 0.00 1.00 148639 83330 34241 148639

Community service impacts 0.08 1.00 0.00 0.18 1.00 93375 0 16694 93375

Heritage impacts 0.13 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 4 4 2 2

Residual risk 0.13 1.00 0.00 0.50 0.00 4 2 3 2

1 Sum 6.00 3.43 1.81 3.22

Weighted 

Sum
0.79 0.55 0.29 0.41

Rank 4 3 1 2
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CRITERIA Final Weight

Public implementation cost 0.18 0.00 0.00 0.24 1.00 ‐$                  ‐$                  89.58$             376.83$          

Financial cost to community membe 0.18 0.33 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.20 0.60 0.60 0.00

Commercial property impacts 0.09 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 82831 0 0 0

Dune and parkland impacts 0.00 0 0 0 0

Residential impacts 0.23 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2189204 0 0 0

Community service impacts 0.09 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 75881 61406 61406 61406

Heritage impacts 0.05 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 2 2 1 1

Residual risk 0.18 1.00 0.50 0.50 0.00 4 3 3 2

1 Sum 5.33 2.50 1.74 1.00

Weighted 

Sum
0.70 0.32 0.32 0.18

Rank 4 3 2 1

Criteria Scores

Indundation ‐ 
West

Inundation ‐ East

Normalised Scores Criteria Scores

Normalised Scores





 

 

Limitations 

This report: has been prepared by GHD for the Town of Port Hedland and may only be used and relied on by 
Town of Port Hedland for the purpose agreed between GHD and the Town of Port Hedland. 

GHD otherwise disclaims responsibility to any person other than Town of Port Hedland arising in connection with 
this report. GHD also excludes implied warranties and conditions, to the extent legally permissible. 

The services undertaken by GHD in connection with preparing this report were limited to those specifically 
detailed in the report and are subject to the scope limitations set out in the report.  

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this report are based on conditions encountered and 
information reviewed at the date of preparation of the report.  GHD has no responsibility or obligation to update 
this report to account for events or changes occurring subsequent to the date that the report was prepared. 

The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this report are based on assumptions made by GHD 
described in this report.  GHD disclaims liability arising from any of the assumptions being incorrect. 

GHD has prepared this report on the basis of information provided by the Town of Port Hedland and others who 
provided information to GHD (including Government authorities), which GHD has not independently verified or 
checked beyond the agreed scope of work. GHD does not accept liability in connection with such unverified 
information, including errors and omissions in the report which were caused by errors or omissions in that 
information. 

The purpose of estimating the coastal hazards of erosion and inundation in this study is to assess the risks to 
coastal assets and values to assist in the analysis of coastal adaptation solutions and is not to be used for the 
purpose of determining coastal setback distances for new development. 

Climate change is a significant current and future issue and effects, such as sea level rise, are at this stage 
difficult to quantify to a high degree of certainty. The following assumptions have been made during the 
preparation of this report: 

• The sole purpose of the reports are for evaluating coastal hazard risks and developing adaptation plans 
associated with coastal hazards and sea level rise for the Town of Port Hedland. 

• The reports are produced for use by the Town of Port Hedland, and are not for use by any third party 
person or organisation. The information and recommendations are to be read and considered holistically, 
and content is not to be used selectively for purposes other than coastal hazard risk management (e.g. 
design) as this may misrepresent the data and processes herein and provide erroneous project or 
decision outcomes. 

• The data and processes herein are to be used for coastal hazard risk assessment and adaptation 
planning purposes, approved by the Town of Port Hedland, and based on Australian and state 
government guidelines: 

o Western Australian Planning Commission and Department of Planning (2014). Coastal hazard 
risk management and adaptation planning guidelines, Perth, Australia. 

o Western Australian Planning Commission (2013). State Planning Policy No. 2.6 State Coastal 
Planning Policy. 

o Western Australian Planning Commission (2013), State Coastal Planning Policy Guidelines. 

These guidelines have been considered as per the requirements of the brief. This information has not been 
independently verified. Assumptions and recommendations that need further testing are noted in the text of 
the report. 

• The establishment of the sea level rise aspects of the project uses data and scenarios based on publicly 
available information by the International Panel on Climate Change, summarised by the Western 
Australian Department of Transport: 

o Bicknell (2010). Sea Level Change in Western Australia: Application to Coastal Planning, 
prepared by the Department of Transport, Fremantle, WA. 

• Climate change and coastal hazard assessment by its nature is a dynamic and ongoing process. As the 
sea level rise projections used are uncertain by nature, it is possible that the effects that actually occur 
may not be as assumed and stated in this exercise. Therefore, it is recommended that Town of Port 
Hedland routinely incorporate the latest climate change science and sea level rise cause and effect 
knowledge into all future planning. 

GHD has prepared the indicative order of magnitude costs set out in section 0 of this report using information 
reasonably available to the GHD employee(s) who prepared this report; and based on assumptions and 
judgments made by GHD based on capital and maintenance costs of similar foreshore stabilisation projects in 
Western Australia. 

The Cost Estimate has been prepared for the purpose of comparing the feasibility of the different adaptation 
options in the Multi Criteria Analysis and must not be used for any other purpose. 



 

 

The Cost Estimate is a preliminary estimate only. Actual prices, costs and other variables may be different to 
those used to prepare the Cost Estimate and may change. Unless as otherwise specified in this report, no 
detailed quotation has been obtained for actions identified in this report. GHD does not represent, warrant or 
guarantee that the works can or will be undertaken at a cost which is the same or less than the Cost Estimate. 
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